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Students walk for Middle East peace 
BY SANDRA G. CONL~N 

· >Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Though candles were snuffed by snow and biting 
winds Jan. 17, spirits were not. . . . . 

About 50 Clarkston High School students trekked 
from. the 'high school oQ Waldon Road to the evergreen 
tree on Mairi Street, Clarkston, in support of peace~ and 
of U.S·. troops in the Persian Gulf. 'j : . · : •. · 

The students intended to walk thl},;®tlr~ way With 
lighted candles 'but the weather didn't' cooperate. -

. .,.-i\beut7:3o p;m.last Thur~day, the students gath
. ;ered around tlie tree at Main and Washington streets. 

. . They pledged their allegiance to the U.S. _flag and to 
the United States itself, offered a moment of silence, rand 
sang "America the Beautiful." All the while, Chan9el 7 
TV News cameras blazed away. · 

The ceremony was organized, in part, by Lisa Car-
ter, a CHS senior. . · 

. Earlier in the day, she explained that the ceremony 
was intended·'to promote peace. 

"This isn't pro-wat or anti-war but for pea~eful . 
resolve of the war,", she said. · 

By withstanding the cruel January weather, the . 
students showed their resolve thatd~y. . 

~~,...,....~---.. - Transp.o~ti~ .. 7(M.OOT)~vi~en 'tJt~~~tiete~ of Jf1~1S ·-

___ _..__...2~~!;~~~~~!!~--;,:..... ~:::-:: p,:=:::: 
be,:ouJncil.in~~~~~P~Is~lthe~w~oonmgbutvoted 

··~cclintJ,rotJnisc::" widening plan. 
Trustees-Eric Haven . · Basinger were absent. · 

That clears the road-f()rthe Michigan Department of 

Brisk ~sales 
of U.S. flags 

American flags are sold . out in Independence 
Township·, but atea stores are ordering more. 
, · "W~ are sold out;' said, Ken Pagels, store man-
ager of J)amman Hai4ware Onl)ix,ie Highway; 1 

. Af~r:qteJi:S •. bQmtx;dltmiJan.l~. tfi~_storesold 
its entire\inventory phbouH()O l,J.S. flags,,jn m~y 

· stylesby~~iurda:y .They ex~~J;~oreflags oil Tue$-
. · day, said:P~gels, · •. ,. · · . · . · · ! 

lt was the same stocy at Clarkston True Value 
Hardware. on }wf-15, aceordillg . to sales clerk Hei<Ji 
Oeror. 
- . "We've -bad lots of -calls on flags,'~ she' said, 

. adding that the. store :l~~d sold out, _ . · 
Dennis·Dael~so!),O.f thtfownetof Country Value 

··Hardwaie ... M~fs, said .his ·store·, to(>, ·had received 
many•t~Uests. · · · · . · · · ._ 

·.W6lle tlfe state usqally stocks flags for M~~o
riat.~ay"an<l the~fouttll,of July. he said they had not 

. stOck~ 8Jty-thi$ w~teJ'. · . _ -. _ · .. _ · 
· · · .&~l.Js~~ty yoifdon~t loo~ for a war,to sell a lot of 
flag~~?'lte~~d~,adlfjJ;Jg that he expected a shipment 
Tue~day. ·. · . ·, · · _ . . 
. -~qgy T(Uat, manager of ACO on Sashab~w 

R()a d;his stote·didn •t carry flags 'but could have 
soid:' ):·~< . . .• • '. . . . ' ., __ 

• · · .. it_ ·<.'ad iflotoftequests,'' he ~d. · · 
· ·_.: .. ';~ .. ~-. · · ·. -By Julie Campe 

. ~ ·;r~ . .. ., ., .>--- • 

between MOOT. village coyncil President_Sharron 'Cat
allo. and GarY Tressel of Huiil>Ie, Roth and Clark (HRC) 
engineering fum, which repre_sents Clarkston. 

"It's a decent compromise," said Catallo at the 
meeting. · 

The council opposed the original plans, which called 
for lengthy turn lanes atParamus and Middle Lake roads, 

.,.___ . . 

"It's ·a decent 
compromise.'' 

President Sharron Catallo 

. i . 
using ,village property on the west side of M-15., The 
compJ:Oinise reduced the lanes from a 50-foot wid~ to a 
30-foot width. 

Ceuncil members balked at the wider tum (anes 
because .lhey,·thpught it w~uld set precedent for. fl)ture 
widening efforts through the Viilage of Clarkston. . . 

The adopted plans call for M-15 to be widened from 
two lanes to ~ve lane's beginning at Dixie, Highway .. The 
widening wilh:ontinue north. where it will (eed into three 
lanes about .400. feet north of Paramus. The center lane 
will serve a; a left-turn lane. . 

Council members expressed concern for trees that 
would possibly l>e removed from the northwest comer of 
Middle Lake Road-and M-IS. · 

C;1tallo·said MDOTWill replac~ any trees removed 
and added that;the project could. be cpmpleted by wiil~r: 

·"It'll be·a ptess," Catall(),~~.i~i _.· · . 
White Lake and HolcQ.mtl.roads ar~ to serve as an 

alternative tr~ffic route while M-1 S is under construction,. 
she said. , . · . 

- Atthe Jan-.lSinde~nd~nc.~ Towhship Boatdmeet-

·i.n ___ g, __ .. s __ uilP._·_ it.v. __ :~ __ ·_ sdii_._F_ ra_·._ 'iik:Ron __ ksald:tb~mddificaqonssho,uld 
·i1'egiltmf~surtl'iDe~. , ·.. -· 'H··- . · 

. . '·1Aftet20years this thing is really going~ happen," 
Ronksaid~ 

/' 

CHS STUDENTS rally around the pine tree 
on Main ~:ltreet, Clarkston~ for a few quick 
speeches .and a moment of. silence for the 
troops In the_ Persian. Gulf. Meanwhile, 
cameras from Channel7 recorded the event • 
The students demonstra~ed their support of 
troops Involved In Jhe Persian Gulf crisis. 
(Photo by ·Sandra G. Conlen) 

_·school issues· session 
Aspecial presenta~o.n jan. ~0 is designed tO answer.,;, 

questions abOut th~ school.proposals. 
The session is. set for 7:30 p~m. Wednesday in the 

Clarkston Boaid of Education office, '6389 Clarkston 
Road.-, · . · . -

~ponsoredby the Blile'Ribbon Kids Committee, the 
presentation will cover th.e 'Feb; H. election-school bond 
proposals f«?r a n~w higlt .sc~O<?,~: •. ,new ele~entary school 
and a swimming pool. · · . · 
, Pot more bifonnatioti, ca!l the board office at 625-
~02.. ,, 

:~:~~{~;}_;-~~:~~-~ -~:~~If ~ ~- .~ ~ ' I J ' t ' 
• • . ' ,. "' .. " " 1 • ¥ • , ~ ... ' 1' ' "! ~ ~ 
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.- -uyTRACY'ICING 
Clarkston News Assoclate .Editor, , 

'- . \. .·.- f :_ j'''. .. ,: · ... 

Salary arid benefit increases for some sehool admin
istrators were UJUlllimously approved by the cl8rkswn 
schoolboardJan. 14. 

The increases were part ·of a tentative two-year 
· contract negotiated by· the district .and employee group,~, 

representing building administrators and central -omel~ 
., staff. · · . · · !ij;. 

The superintendent's ~mpensati'?D was not affect&l __ 
by the contracL His salary and benefit-package is s¢\ 
separately by.,the-school board. 'm'., 

The two-year package grants pay increases of 6 1/4 
_ percent to employees the fmt year and 6 1/2 percent the 

second year. • . 
The a~inistrators and directors agreed to a change 

in their insurance package under the new tentative con
tracL The district uses a Blue Cross Messa insurance 
policy. which now requires employees to pay a de(Juctible 
for policies. · 

Severance pay was also increased under the new 
agreemenL The severance amount was increased from 
$20 to$25. 

Let ~ etn know 
what you think 
If you· would like to let government officials 

know )'OU you f~l about the Pe~sian Gulf crisis, call 
the .White House Comment Line Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m to 5 p.m. at 1-202-456·1111. , 

Or write your congressmen: Sen. Ca1"1. Levin, 
Sen. Donald Riegle, c/o U.S. Sena~. OfficeJ.~uilding, 
Washington, D.C. 20510; Rep. Bob Carr,'efo U.S. 
House of Rep., Washington~ D.C. 20515 .. 

~-----·-'~~·- ~ ... 

. "This year, as with the 
teachers, they made a 

\ ; 

concession with health 
· -ins*riln~e." · · ·· · 

""'".,.~~--·~,lf{i_;._ .. : , .• l:·_::<k.••· 

tdcreases were determined by co~paring salaries 
and benefits of similar districts. according to Duane 
Lewis, ~irector of personnel services. 

In: fact, Clarkston administrators ranked next to last 
in the county for salaries, Lewis noted. 

Auen_tion was also paid to contracts reached with 
other employee groups, he said. 

"The package is consistent with what we've done 
with other employee groups," Lewis said. ''This year, as 
with the teachers, they made a concession with health 
insurance." 

The raises mark the first increase this employee 
group has received since July 1989. The contract becomes 
effective once it is ratified by both $roups and is retroac-
tive to July 1, 1990. 

The tentative contract agreement affects the follow-
ing changes the first year: 

• Grade level one: salaries for assistant principal at 
the junior high level, the athletic director and the director 
of information service increase from $46,831 to $55,659. 

• Grade level two: salaries for the director of com
munity education, director of special services. assistant 
principal at the high school and all elementary principals 
increase from $50,489 to $59,316. 

• Grade level three: salaries for prtJnciJ)als 
junior high level inc~ease from ~J-~,o=-•'1' 

. ~ .. ' 

.. ~~l~velfour: salary for th_e-big~ ~h09l p~n
cipal increaSes (fom $51,103 to $65,930 • 

•. Grade'le:v1~l iQ;'sat~~'for\llec('liecJOr of~rsonnel, director of .adtilinistrativ~ ser'vices~ director bf busi
n~ 8erviceso. direCtOr o.htaff development and curricu-
lum •increase from $58;816 to $67;909. · 

~Grade levelll: salary forthe·assistantsuJ,erinten-
dent increases from $60,574. to $6!}.~38._ •.. 

··,· . . ....-'·"""" .· · · .· t ·.~2-. ·-~r'" :-f'. ~-~ 
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ALL SPORTS LAKE FRONT 
540 acre all sports lake, offers year round 
enjoyment Room to grow in this 3 possibly 5 
bedroom, 1 bath, 2 Lavs, 3cardet. garage,lg. 
lot, 2 fireplaces, boat dock. Seller motivated. 

NEAR - 1·75 OFIION C!'-'u"'"' 
Near 1-751 This 4 brm. "1988" Colonial located 

lot in a •park like setting" features 
fl of living space, privacy: 

paved road, Lake 
much, much morel 

Now your "TCBY;' store has a delicious new way 
to enjoy the Ultra Slim·Fast<t•Plan. 

Our mouth .. watering, Non .. fat frozen yogurt 
blends to m~ke f;)n irresistible shake~* to help you stay 
on the Ultra Slim· Fast® weight loss plan. 

A Delicious New- Way 10 Lose Weight. 
· · ·onlyAt 

. ·~,11,¥'' 
17te Ct~untry's Best Y~~gurt., 

• To be uaed with. "1'CM'". Non·fat Sugar FreE' frOien 

-----------------------,-----------------------JI I fAeE.:YOG.UAT 1 Lx:al "TCBy;; Store Locations: 

I 
WJrtttHtl'ul!.tHASEOFA1UY:YoGuRT 1 Waterfall· Plaza 
UI..TRASLIM·FASTe SHAKE RECEIVE A FREE 5623' D'IXO •• A u;obway . 

I. "l'ttY:ITEMOFEQUALORLESSER VAL(iE."" I " "b 
1'leuo ~ thia COIIpCIIj ~~erOIIi cm.rins- 0nc ord!:r F . Wa~erford, Michigan . 

I .=P<m. perc;ustOmerperVllit.Noc···ood .. mcmlbinil'timwftb I (313. ) 623' .0011 
~y dhct ~ offer •. Oller px1 mly at participa· 

l lin/1_,.. .-. Cuh .. val. uc.· : 1/iOO or I ceDI. OtTer I Fre .. e cup of 
· Expuea: 2-11•91 

I - . ~~'TGBY" I Sli=~~st~~:ch. 
L.. -- , Coil_lll!f~ fk!i1'Jjl91tf~ ' " 1991 rcav Svslelns. ~---· - ___________ ._ __ ~--~----~~~~~~ 

.. ' 

$166,900 (2325R) 

\ . ' . ~ . 

Announcing~ A New Service 
2~ t1ours ri day, 7 days a week 

Real Estate One : Open House Hotline' 

call. 932-4660 for uiis weekend's open houses • 
5806 Dixi~ Hwy., Waterford 623-7500 
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. ·~!te.~Pg¢pi)S.:~ ioake edpciltion irioreeffici~mt/' 
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·. · · · ~nasdesc{ll;)~somethanghe tenns "tech p.-ep~· 
· ·when des.~ · . · · benefits of the joint cam».us. 

·-·--------~---------~-~-~·--~--~~~~ ...... _. 

_· · ·. :, . ···~~:?.~: . )~es,i~_die higb. $c}t®l,fbat~ey repeat · 
· to,a ~~~J: Qr,l#a~r c,legtee a~ tlle_c()llege level,''. he · 

ex~~~~.\..ol~ .... ~~~.icbool .. ~CTrii~.ba.., poised ...ot.itfui.s ,;; ::..... a joiOt 
nflnn"•'"SII;;.-.•~: _, ·~,ll:~~l!~J~r·~~~~~f ~tlti)artS:'Iae ~ys,and "~v~ time carppus. · .~ . . .. · . . . ,; , . . · . . · . · . .· .. · 

. .,. . and sav~s-~~ns~·· _ . . .... ·. - . . . . Th_,e next step awaats ~ge.&.=-_ f_ ~e bond ·~sue on 
. Bodft6~¢h\l:kston sehool t)()aqlandtheOCC Boanf Feb~U. . .· 

'..( • ·~' ~- , :; -~~ ·• , '.I• . -, ' 

agree. , . . 
. · It's. predicted the district would save about $2 mil

li~n ill construction costSio.the new high sehoolstioulci a 
joint facili.ty be ti'uilL · 

In ~ddhipn~ ~t!ldents.and residents w~uld ·gain con
venientacc~ss ro. higher education,. districloffjcials, say. 

oc~~·would . realize bene'fits by . eliminating site.· 
acqu)sition costs, ~nstn~ction cos~~ the cost Qf develop
-ing: ptans -for the campus and a reduction in operating 
. costs, Cartsonis says. . · . 

"It's only a matter .of time before we es~blish a 

"The· concept is to make 
educatiQn more efficient." 
-=. 

. BY~:s~DRA G. CONLEN 
ci~F.~iOn News· saatuviiter 

Offij:ials in ihe Village of Clarkston filed a lawsuit 
Jan. 11 to allow theril-tointerveJ.le in an ongoing lawsuit· 
over Clarkston•s bid for cityhood. 

..... In July 1990,)ndependence Township filed a law
suiugain~t the'SUite Boundary Commission to stop the 
city hood ptoe;ess.A,court date ~s not yet been set in the 
township'i;;law~uit."'- ··.. . · 

Without the village's lawsuit, village officials may 
not have ~n allowed to speak during courtproc~ings, 
according to Thomas Ryan, an· attorney repr,esenting 
Clarkston. · · 

Now 

·. <f~~~~~:~~·~~*·~; .. : ... 
lawsuit·to~clate 

.• ,f-· -....... ~ . 

. campus further n9rth/~ he adds. ••(Ttie Clark~ton site}is_.a · 
·perfect, cost"effe~tive·one: . .· . . . . . · . . . . . 

"(But) should this plan not comethrough, '' Cartsonis 
adds, "we would continue to explore a possible site in that 

· .generalarea.'' .. -
. OCC officials ~nv.ision a 40;000-square-foot "wing'' 

to the new high school.buHdin.g. Though the wing would 

portS. 
· Township officials ·filed the lawsuit ~ause they 

feared annexation by the village. Further, they said the 
townsbJp would lose part ofits tax base if the villagewere 
to beco~e a city. 

·a voice 
· Village resid~nts requested cityho(xl in the bope that 

the designation would al~ow thein to better preserve their 
historical district, as well as protect tli'eni from:town3hip 
rule- and. taxes. . · 

· Village boundaries take in one-half square mile in 
the southwestern~quadnint ·or· Indepe~dence Township, 
which is 36 square miles. · 

The Village ofCiar:kston.was fo~ally. organized in 
1832as a unit of government separate from Independence 
Township. _ · 

The village has completed several steps in-seeking 
. cityhood.' and ·the-·suit has not stopped. the village from 

forging ahead .. with the cityhood process. 
After the Boundary ~ommis~ion .approved 

cityhood for the · · voters voted 228to 157 in 

.completed when nin11¢1tarter .comnii~sion members ~ere 
. elected •. _Once the c~artet is c()niplel¢ by ~e commis- . 
- sion,itwill·be pr~nt~d to the S~te BoundaryCommis• 

sion for approval before· it's presented .to. the vo.ters. 
. . . - _., ,_ . . ·,. -.:_ .~:t· .; . ' . ' . 

. - Voters:Will~en be asked·~O'·aecept_ the charter, as 
well as ·to eleet officials tQ run the gpvernmenL 

Charter conim'ission mem_bers expect. to have· the 
charter completed sometime in late April, after about 
eight scheduled meetings drafting the charter. 

Two compete for young rvomdn Of the year titte 
flin and hard work in a statewide contest this weekend. 

BY JULIE CAMPE Rory Roberts, 17, and RobinJ.,ink, 1S, are compet· 
C.ar~fP.n News ~itor ing in the state~s Junior Miss Young Woman of the Year 

Two:ClarkStQ.n J;ligh School-senior:s are prepared for contest .this weekend in Ma.rshall. ,.;.......-----""- ,_. .. -- Roberts placed ftrSt iri Clarkstof!'S Young Woman 
of the Year contest;.andLink was ftrSt runqer-up. Since 
Clarkstonhashad·such a strong program over the years, 
CO~t,es~otg~izers ~J}Vi~ed the schoolto send tWO contest-
ants.tO'die statewide contesL . 

Ttie.wls·witi!t:;eju(lged in such categories as aca-
demics~.~~nt:n:qi.s¢ and appearance, physical fiUiess and 
a·judge!s intei"View. Winners receiye schOlarships .. · 

R.oberts·and Limc'teft Monday for a week ofactivi
ties in Marshall- which m~nt the girls had to take final 

'exams early. ' 
: Rob,erts. the daughter of Virgil and Diane Roberts of 

Whipple ~e Road, Indepe~dence Township, plans to 
perfonn a·tap"dance to Yankee Doodle Dandy for her 
tal~nt• ; ,: - · -. · 



- BYTRACY KING-
Clarkston News AsSociate Editor 

Acting on a~-vice'6f auditors and ~e former ~usiness 
. director, the Clarkston school bparcl voted unanJID_ously 

to .create a new position in the disfrict business office. 
lit a memo to board members, Pirector ef Business 

Service Steve Lenar poit:lted to changes in state reporting 
procedures, the addition of new local programs andfed- . 
eral projects, which have increased the demands oil the 
business department staff. · 

· .· ·The cost of the new position would be offset. by 
interest earned in the Trust and Agency Fund, other 
interest earnings and improved cash management of the 
Geheral Fun(l~henar said. . . . . . . . .· . 

The new. employee wlll be hued Immediately. to . 
replace an employee retiring this falL The overlap will · . 
allow the new employee sufficient time to train, accord-
ing to Lenar. ' · 

When the retirement occurs in the fall, the board 
would be asked to evaluate the hiring of the additional · 
employee.· 

· The r:ecommendations came after an 18-month re- . 
view of the business department staff by· dis~ictauditors, 
~and an out"'goinginterview with formerB usiness Director, 
·Bill Jackson. 

Office-storage plan.· 

wins final appro·val 
An office-$l013g~fl!cility waS unanimously granted 

fmal site plall . .appfO'val by the lndepen~rice Township 
Planning Commission Jan.lO. · · . 

1be-tw0-acre patcel,"fornierly reserved for trucking 
ttalllSDDit. iS'at the earner of Andersonville··and White 

thesite. . · 
. · -• Tile landsci;l~ plan will be reviewed and revised 

by the towns~ipplanner. . 
· •Nocohtainerswill be·cleaned on' the site. 

.• The safety path requirement 'will be waived in 
respect to the area. · 

Inspector's pay · hiked. 
The substitute building· inspector in· Springfield 

Township is getting a pay raise. 
The Springfield Town8hipcBoard voted unanimously 

Jan. 910 hike the"pa~; establish~ in_ 1986, from $12 to 
$17.50 per in~tion- or 'ftOiil $30 tO $45 per day, 
whichever is higher. · . · 

The inspeCtor also will receive 26 cents per mile 
under the new fee schedule. · · 

lnterior 
~ecorating 

Carpet, · Vi1Jil·-Fioors, 
Window Treatments, Wall-

LISA . .VALLAD, 12;·spells ·~sashay" to win the 
Clarkston. Junior. High School 'Spellir:ag Bee, 

. ...; 

,. 

:--:, . .. 

·while first runner-:up Jon Carline, 14, looks 
·on. 

R~peat- spelling bee winner 
, '$iJSlJ.ays' ( tO -• CJHS victory 

'• .·. ; __ . . __ : -: .', . ·- .. -:·. , - ··. ,. ·. I 

~ :sh~;.prepaied ~ror;-·m~· £q!ltest by flippi~g through the · ,_, 

. ·. · T~o < • · an,f385 words- after the annual spelling 
bee beg~n Jan.J6; Lisa viuad was announcea the winner 
- her *ond viciory in as many years. 

Til~ bee for sixth~._seventh~·and eighth~graders at' 
Clarkston Junior High School pitted 109 students in a 
'battle of. words. 

Vallad: 12, came out on top- but not without a 
struggle~ . -" 

· Sheand'fustrunner·upJonCarline,14, went through 
six rquntis, where both misspelled the same woros. Fi
nan y, Carline misspelled ·~transpare'ncy." To win the title 
of champion, Vallad spell~ ~~t; as well as "sashay," 
correctly and was greeted with a round of cheers from the 
onlookers. . r • 

Judges Barbara Glover, Suvonne Hogan and Jerry· 
Ostrom said the eontest between the final two was the 
longe~t ~nJecent.histOry. · · . 

vapad, aseventh~gmder,. is the daughter of Dennis 
and Jean Vallad of Sunset Cove, Springfield Township. 

Af(er winning, Vallad said she felt ''great" and said · 

' dictionary. · ;' . · ' - - · ;\ 
She surprised maqy last year when she won tl)e • ;~ 

contest as a sixth-grader, and many expec!ed . her to 
perform well again this year. She attributes her success to ct 

'.'a ·pretty good memorY." 
However cool she appeared, Vallad admits to feel-

ing nervous. . · · · 
"I have a habit of cmcking my knuckl¢s and playing . · 

with my hands," she said. . · · 
Runner-up Carline said be, too, felt nervous- but 

he had a way to cope. 
"You]ustp~y attention totheotherperson. You just 

look around and r¢ad what's on the walls," he said. 
The· eighth-grader is tile. son of Keith and Susan 

Carline of Villa Crest, ·Independence Township. 

· Brad Shea finished second run~er-tip, and Tim 
O'Rourke finished tllird nmner-up. . . 

Vallad now advances to the'next level of-.competi
tion March 11-15 •. The location .has not 1et been an
nounced. If. Vallad can't be at the next competition, 

·Carline will.take bet ptace. ' . 
. . ~- . 

. p~p;e~ . Hardwqqcj·~ .. _. .... . .. ·-~""' .... \ . ..: ... o"""-~t~ .. ----·-~-~~ 

. ss-~·ooo . :ti1stant Credit ' I 

· . '· ·· ' · ' ' · · Ex)lert Available 
. . . •·: . . }, . . . . ' .. . . ' . 





. With· the school election coming up M'onday, Feb. 
11 there',s.not m1,1ch··time left to learn.more about the 

I .. , • •. >. ' " ·, ' . • .· ' 
issues on'.'the ballot · ·· - · 
· A presentation for_· tlle,gelleral.pu_ blic is. ~et for, 7 :_30 

. . . . .. to tile . or radio for P:m/"'ednesday, . Jan., 30, at tht Clarkston Board_ of 
much:.Of the -week, a diversion was:necessary every .Education office, -~389 Clarkston ·Road, Independence 
once iri a wlufe: . . Township. ' , . . 
. -'The word "sortie, s.erved tbatpurpose .. It's a Representativesfrom the school as well as the Blue 
perfecte~~pl~ of what elementary s.cltool :teachers l.Ubbon Kids .Committee are· to. present information and 
around the wofld try to teach th_eir students: that the then answer questions. · 
meaning of a word should be discernible 1from its The session is an ideal time to get answers, whether 
context. you're plann.ing to vote yes or :no - or if you're unde-_ 

cided. 
I figured sortie was some new-fangled military At the meeting, you can find out why school offi- . 

term meaning "mission'' or'' attempt'' --something cials think a new high school and elementary school are 
that had never cropped up in ·''Top Gun'' or o.the'r needed, how they determined that need, and how it will be 
such military movies. paid for, · 

But Stu McTeer, our advertising manager and You can also find out how the school district plans 
. resident historian here at The Clarkston News, said to handle problems should the bond proposals fail 

the_ word·haSbeen~usedfor years,:~ . . . - ·Feb. 

l;h~ '"-eeting iS a quick :w'ay f:O find out thefac:;ts. For 
more lnformat~on:.catl'tb,e boatd.office at 625-4402. .• 

if you miss tb~Cmeeting, you can· read up on the 
ballot issue!dn the Feb. 6 Clarkston News .. JLC 

.L.etter_policy 
Letters to the editor mu·st arrive at The Clarkston 

News ~ffice ~Y noon NJondayto be consider~ for pu~ 
lication in Tuesday's paper. We re.serve the nght to edit 
all .letters for brevity and clarity and lo limit the number 
of _letters from any one. i.ndividual or on. any.one topic. 
We discourage copies of letters_ sent !31sewhere and 
require that all letters be signed and includ.e an address 
and phone number. We may. withhold :names on re
ques~ but will not publish unsigned letters. Address all 
letters to: Letters To The Editor, The Clarkston News, 
5 s. Main St., Clarkston, Ml·48346. 

_ ~- .9~ ~~~-~tp~'tc(.; __ , .. · ~~4~~~~~~~ ..... ~-,::,· _. ;..~-----~~~~~~~::±.l.~~~.;_~-.....;~...;..~'., 
quick trip tO the English J.:Ju.u\J•ua• 

a gift-from the Andrewlhe Not-So-Horrible. I was 
pleased·todrag out my seldom;.used magnifying glass 
and take a look. 

Both sourc~s were correct. Sortie comes from 
the French sortie, meaning "a going out, etc." 

Or it could be from the French sortir, "to 
escape," according to Webster's Ninth New Colle-
giate Dictionary. · 

What's more, the OED lists the first written 
record of its· use in its present sense as 1795 -- by 

• Seward. Other military personnel used the written 
word as well: Wellington in 1811 and Prescott in 
1843. 

According to· the OED, a sortie in those times 
and now is·"'a dash or sally by a besieged ganison 
upon an investing force.'' , 

~t is frequently used in a phrase: ''to make a 
sortie.'' . 

According io Webster's, a-sortie·is 1) a sudden. 
issuing of'lroops from a defel)sive-position against 
the enemy 2) one mission or attack by a single plane 
3) foray, raid. · _ 

- As of this writing, the allied {orces haye made 
about 5~000 sorties to Iraq -- and they continue to 
sortie even as I write. ' 

The. t,rip to tile reference books was a nice break 
from the intensity of the war reports. 

Work se.Ved as another break. It seems that area 
residents.arebentonmakirigsorues Oiithe schooldis
·trict!sp~posal~,obuildca new h_igh school. . ..• 

· J~4iWgf~m the letters we've re~ived, most 
peoplewlioqp~J9se tbe·.planaresinlplysick·ofpaying 
taXes. · · .. 

Jim 
Sbe ... aa 

It is Wednesday, January 16. It's the 'day Presi
dent Bush may start a war in the Middle East. 

I'm having trouble focusing on anything else. 
While I was in World Wat.ll, I didn't stay this 

focused even when under attack off Okinawa. Of 
course, I was an indestnictable 19 years old .. 

I cling· to 'newscasts and devour newspaper 
reports, then with just as much fervor I shut_ them 
out. I'm caught between wan~g to know every
thing and not wanting to know any more. 

I pray.·· 
We're defending countries that' weren't 

included in our. geography lessons 50 years ago. The 
West Bank was in Paris, now it's inJerusalein. 

·God is oil all sides in this war. The same God. 
But then, sa is Satan. · 

My thoughts ramble. -· . 
Our eo~ph)nents to. ABC television and Peter 

Jennings for· giving. us tlie clearest picture of :~e 
Middle· East- region in JUs pi'Qgtam, ''Line ·iii the .· 
-sand;tt-~t\lvas'airecJ,January-1·3. """---- ·~· ·-'"':------::-~ ··-'-- - · 

it -dictn~rsee'it. .. A . · -: ·: ~~ 
'J:emu® wallced .. ctnJt.·Two 

-Stelll$r«~ve~:itl 5!00~t~ile:~;:::tl1~. ·~m 

J-im's Jottings 

Never so focused 
.. 

may resume their opulent ways? 
My thoughts go back to our president's 

extreme focus on getting a United Nations resolu
ti~n 1fayoring "all necessary means" to return 
Kuwait to the Kuwaitis. 

In the past such.presidential-action·(it comes 
out later) has included promises of aid in one form 
or another in exchange for a vote. In Washington 
and Lansing it's called 'politics' ... you vote for 
.mine lind I'll help you. 

Have we been Obligated in order that our presi
dent can prove- he's not a "wimp''? Is his 'oilman' 
background influencing his decisions to free oil-rich 
Kuwait? . 

It 'is;: Monday,. 
Mi~dle EaSJ; i.s SattJ)gc~. 



GLASSE.S~<, ({2.JPE~ THE· ~01'5 6<Jr zooo SEPARATE LENSES 

TN EAC" EYE. YOUJD T~lN\< AT LEAS1 O't-JE OF 'Er\ WOULD 

BE 20/2 0. 

Prcun·Tbis.Perspeetlve 

I Deep freeze 
J.r" ' J • • • 

. A sport enthusiastlmay be, but whenice.fishing Carpentry; too, was above and,J:,eyond my realm 

was proposed by a certain mein~r oftlte household, · of interest, so 1 watched from a distance as lumber 

I didn't exactly leap for boots and a piuka. waspgrctiased, tools were bOrrawoo;and sawdust was 

'Jfl understand the.past:inie correctly, the fisher- brushed. from clothing onto the floor.. . 

man is to sit immo~ile,atop a frozen 13ke and watch B.uilding things.was not exa9tly among the rep-

a small hole for m()vement.. ertoire of t:fie new winter sportsman, either; and from 

. NoW lmay~ Crazy, but this is a good tim~? the bits of conversation I could pick up,J guessed the 

Ididn'treally'like fishing to begin with-· all · shanty wastaJcfug ori·new dimensions all the time. 

that piercmg Wii:b~wisted 91eta1 h,oo~ -· and to my . . One· daY~ J cable home to find the: garage avail-· 

- knowledge, no one iQ.Jp.y'family re~y}iked it-either. able for its. original imention. 

. · Even in the ~rtime, fishing had been quickly I wasn't ·sure wJtet:her the sl)anty project had 

abandoned after litQ.e spcces~. . · been abandonen· and the wood ·appropriatply dis-

. ! ~~ unc()llyiU~q, ~ut this did not dampen the . carded or whether the shaqtyhad found its way to the 

enthti$iasmofournew w~ter~pqrtsnian.lwatched, · . ice, but I wasn't asJ9ng questions~ 

qUietly •. as the 11e~ssary tQolS were assempled. · · Shanty or no shanty, the ice fishing had begun. 

· 'The first of these was the ice "shanty," which _The win~r sp()~roan~ began disappeanng (or 

was to be built fu the garage .. · l~ng s~h~ :ofJitJ1¢',.bptlfday and Jlight. A weird 

. kerosene' ~Qihbega(i,~ne.,ating .t:he laundry room, . 

an£1 the~ti,e~tb4~ke~.~ p<>sition. 

· · My-:curi:oSity sbitpng, I. decided to venture out. 

-x~d-~9troubleloeatingwhat~believ~dt
o IX! the 

· shanty:· but-I.was a bit surprised by its actUal hin~es 

and foim. 7--. 
• . "' . 

·· arOwid:an ac~al doo~ and,ifisoover~ 

• 
·, ·-

I! 

The .subject· wu ·military · tQnerals; ·In Satul'day' s 

newspaper, there·was this instruction frOm, li'Dl,ortidan: 

"When ypu dnipean American flag over ac.asket,the stars 

should be in the ~pper right comer, Viewirig the casket 

lengthwise from the feet." 
Whose feet? / 

. In the next day's newspaper, a Marine officer in 

charge of picking up dead bodi.es said it was a miserable 

job, of course: "But then again, you're b8$ically helping 

your fellow marines out. They're helpleSs. It's one of the 

'last things that'll ever be doneforthe~. That's whatwe're· 

after. We do it right and do it soon, so they can-go home." 

Wrong. ''They" don't go home. Ever. Their lifeless 

remains are retri.bved and dispatched io far-Off destina

tions. That's progress. ]n World Wars I and ll, it.,wasn't 

practical ~o send corpses back to gri~ving t'amjlies. _:Ibe 

dead were buried"overthere;" But, 46yeai'S.later;deSpite 

this anatvelous advaitcement jn · user~friendlf' military 

corpse IUuidling, "they" will nQt be going home from the 

Persian Gulf. . · · 

If ieattet'Ship fails again and the kUling starts. ''they" 

will mostly ~youngmen.wh~ lives ~ve barely 

Many I thiDk-of tieckles and J8Uj~nuag,.J'Ou8:nn:-
girls, exarninilllg pimplies 

derin · 
that ~ill be· .the end, of . .t.ime on Earth. Riglit there. 

Somethiilg else will be., put in a· body bag. 

· It willbe their feet and the eiid of die ~asket opposite 

· _the flag's stars, in their hometown, but "they" ~on't be 

thete. Ever. · · 

· Anotb~·lhing lle8rned .from a newspaper article is 

that "OOdy.l>ags~ isn'ttherorrect term. According to prop

el' miUtiJry. ~PJericJature, it~s "human remains pouches." · 

Mili.t&ky officials won 'treveal how many of these pouches 

have bCen ·shipped to Saudi. An,t.bia, but uncoDfmned 

reportS ~ve .• c~tea ••tens of thousands." 

Tens of · tOOU$81lds.- . 
In 1967., with tOngue in cheek an~ thumb at nose, I · 

wrote a column ~ggesting. the. Yi~~ War mig&t ~nd 

qui~ker. if President tyndon Johnson were. require4 to 

. attend altU.S. ~erals. My ~rjous point was that 

the nation's · .incredibly.~nclj~g men into 

were · . · . eD<>ugh: ab9\lt b9~ to stq) 

heartb~eaJc·· and teirible waste of war.: My 

pi~• ~~t$:'fc)t.~JiJI!ril;O .. .o;.i ~QO~oe· tliese · · ,_to tell · 

lmi C>lli~~,J~jec.ts:w~qt;.~Y;JQtt~· out' of 
.be 



gree with PLUS 
l would iike to ·commend Mr. Puilinsof the Clark

sto~ XQutJt:Assisbince ProMfun on maki11g what must 
have been a' very difficult d~isi9it --;· eliminating a 

· ~verely'Jfimdieappedchildfrom their progmm.. · 
· . · !'agree, with thiS Meisioo.. .· ·_ . 

· • As 'on~ who was raised in a family of~we> di8abi~d 
children, hm aware of the pain one feels when tlieir child 
is refused admitlmlce to any treatpl¢nteenter, school or as 
in ·this case a 9ominunity help program; however, one 
must be realistic. 

This ·program is. made up primarily of volunteers: . 
With tJle_exception ofMr. Pullins and his secretary, these 
volunteers are-no,_t_l)rofessionals and in no way are they 
qualified to deal'wiih the handicaps the child in question 
was born with. . . 

Perhaps those who feel a serious injustice has been 
served would be willing to· volunteer the~r time to be a 
companion . to a .mentally and/ or phfsically disabled 
child. That way the· program could be designedto i'nclude · 
these special children~ · 

It's sad that this incident has received such extensive 
coverage from you. I sincerely hope.it hasn't placed this 
community program in jeopardy. 

Kathy Schoeneweg 

One djing· wish 
To ~e Clarkston Comni~ity: 

The 1RUST 1'00 Network of family-owned funeral 
homes has received a letter: from the Children's Wish 
Foundation in regards to 'a recent wish. 

Craig Shergold, a 7-year-old boy, has expressed a 
wish to the foundation to be listed in the "Guiness Book 
of World Records" for receiving the largest number of 
"Get Well Wishes" for an individual. 

Ifyou·wish to help us honor liis'dying wish, please· 
,.,,~.,.~;.-~~:\,;,:~)i~1'•il>t;,:~:'"~·1;<"';<~··r"'''''"'" . 

:·to'; ·enos Shergold •. c/o Children's Wish 
Fqam&ition •. 3200 Perimerer·center, East. Atlanta. Ge'oi:-

No· more taxes· 
·sm \Yint 

I, for one. do not appreciate the upward spiral of 
property taxes. The .State is· not going to give us property 
~relief; therefore. it is up l() you and I. tO.conlrol tax 
increases. 

We 'can accomplish this as property owners by 
voting NO tO any millage increases and by challenging 
your tax assessmentS. . 

This is time to exercise your voting rights. Times are 
teugh now financially. so vote no against the ridiculous 
$80 milli~n school bOnd issue. Youi'"no" vote must. be 
counted. 

Name withheld 
by request 

Timely package 
Clarkston High School Student Council ~ponsored a 

. Red, White andBl~ 'feek. The staff and students brought 
in books, razors, food, stai01iary, e!c., to send to our· 
military forces in the Middle East. We sent over 140 
pounds of goods to our soldiers, and we receved the 
following letter from Capt. John Dobbins, USAF Troop 
355 F,light Commander. 
Dear Students and Faculty of Clarkston High. School: 

Thank you so much for your thoughtful package in 
support of the service men Cleployed to besert Shield. 
Yo~ kindness and generosity h~ brought unbounded 
delight to the 355 Tactical. Fighter Squadron (TFS). 

The 355 TFS normally calls Myrtle Beach Air Force 
· Base in My~·tle Be!ich, S.C.,.home, but for the past four 
and a half months we have been a long way from there. 
Your wonderful package helped to bring us just a little 
closer tqhome, iri,~iril, if not in _facL 

The 355 TFSJiie~ the A-10 attack aircraft. The A-I 0 

is !probably 'ilie · . . · · ·. ,aiiplane· in ·die ·:os Air · ·. . · 
inventory and'has earned 'the·nickname:of "Warthawg." 

~ut even ifit iS: uglyfgood ·looks don't count for 
much ig ~ fight,_ With our 30 mm C.aJ)non and ,guided 
missiles, we will do what is neeped. it is your support that · 
climbs into the cockpit with us every tifne we fly. It is 
almost as if you are here cheering for us. · 

This shori·Ietter can net trulf express the gratitude 
each and every figher pilot and ·suppon crew of the 355 
TFS want to show to you. . · · . 

Bull and all the members of the 355 TFS do humbly 
and sincerely thank you for your gift, your concern, and 
for the support you have shown us. 

You have bolstered the morale of other Americans a 
long way from hom. 

John Dobbins, Capt., USAF 
355 TFS, Flighf Commander 

Ordinance ·OK ~' 
An ordinance to allow bed and breakfast establish

ments in the Village of Clarkston would seem to me to be 
an easy choice for those council folks about tO decide that 
issue . 

As both a village and township prOperty owner- as 
well as a frequent'B&B guest in Michigan and elsewhere · 
- I see a lot of virtues in putting out a welcome mat for 
visitors by providing affordable, pleasant overnight ac-
commodations. , 

What is left of our dwindling downtown merchant 
group would no doubt agree they could benefit from the 
potential business. · 

As "good neighbors," B&B owner-operators have 
very compatible interests with most village residents. By 
their very nature, proprietors are preservationists bent on 
retaining the charm.and appeal of another era- and on 
maintaining their properties in exceptional and impec-
cable condition. · 

. If there is a downside to all this, I can't see it. 
Bob Dangel 

1991-lHE VEARTOBUV! 
'Rec·ord Declines In House Prices 
- Make A Home More· Affordable 

DRASTICALLY 
· REDUCED $30,000 

In an area of imposing homes is nestled an 
exquisite 4,000+ sq. ft. custom ranch. This 
lovely home offers 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, 3 
fireplaces and ammenities galore. And unbe- · 

· lievable value at only $259:9001 Call 
JEANINE for your per.sonal showing. 
R-3236-P 

HEAVEN ON EARTH 
Imagine being ~ust steps from shopping; 
doc~rs and other convenien~ stops whiiEt 
haVIng your. vary own private beach and boat~ 
ing just steps away alsoll Truly; a WONDER
FUL family home with 4 BEDROOMS in 

· Won't la.st at this 

COUNTRY SETTING. 
CITY eoNVENIENCE 

Hurry to *-this IMMACULATE, impressive 
tu.d~r nesd~ in a private 2.2 acre setting 
w1th1n 3 miles of 1-75. Spacious open floor 
plan with fonnalliving, kitchen open to eating 
area and family room with handsome fire
place. A WONDERFUL family home. 
$129,900 R-3672-H 

CLARKSTPN'S BEST BUYII! 
Don't mis.s the opportunity to buy thil! 
EXCJ:PTIONAL value. located in one of 
Clarkston's most popular areas. This 4 
bed(Oom, 2 1/2 ~th colonial offers quality 
location & ·price that you'll·firid NOWHERE 

.·. .. . URRV TO SEE ... $139,900 

Fo~ ~n Opportunity .To Se~ 
These Gre·at Valties~·C'all •• ·-. 

'·· 



·-. --· 
Sberill's Log 
Monday, Jan. l4,a purse containing credit cards was 

stolen at the Deer Lake ~cquet Club on White Lake 
Road, Independence Township. 

......... 
Monday, a car parked oifMilane Circle, Independ,. 

ence Township, liad.one of its tires slashtd by vandals. 
......... 

Monday, police responded to a report of obscene 
phone calls at a Circle Drive, Indepea.dence Township, 
residence. 1 

*** 
Tuesday, a teen-age runaway was reported fro in a 

home on Milane Circle, Independence Township. 
. *** 

Tuesday, an $800 speaker system .was stolen from a 
car parked in a lot at Clarkston High School. · 

*** 
Tuesday, police responded to a trespassing com

plaint near Waldon Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Tuesday, three men were arrested at a North Main 
Street, Clarkston, residence for possession of stolen ste
reo and construction equipment 

*** 
Tuesday, a license plate was found near Old Cove, 

Independence Township. 
*** 

Wednesday, an Independence Township man was 
arrested for his tbird drunken driving offense while trav
eling on northbound Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Wednesday, vandals were thwarted in their attempt 

to steal an automobile from a residence on Williams, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
Wednesday, a license plate was stolen from a car 

near Waldon Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Thursday, a cash register from an area pet store was 

ROLLENE 
GIRDLEY 

SALESPERSON' 
OF THE 

YEAR 

found alongside Eastview Road, Independence Town
ship. 

·*** 
Thursday, a car on Sashabaw Road, Independence 

Township sustained a cracked window from an unknown 
projectile. 

*** 
Thursday, a pair of unidentified teen-agers stole 

several magazines and a case of beer from Wonder Drug 
on M-15, Indepen,dence Township. 

*** 
Thur.$day, a pair of dia..'nond post earrings were 

stolen 'from a vehicle on Pelton· Road, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Friday, someone failed to pay for $35 in gasoline 

from a station on Dixie Highway, Independence Town
ship. 

*** 
Friday, a $300 leather jacket was stolen at the Deer 

Lake Racquet Club on White Lake Road, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Friday, a $200 radar detector was stolen from a ear-

on Lancaster Hill Drive, Independence Township. 
*** 

Friday, items valued at $65 were taken from a car on 
Simlar, Independence Township. 

*** 
Saturday; police responded to an open-door alarm at 

a residence on CleaJ'View, Independence Township. 
*** 

Saturday, articles valued at $250 were stolen from a 
car on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Saturday, $725 in items were taken from a vehicle 

parked ~n a lot at the Cherry Hill Lanes, Independence 
Township. •••• 

Saturday, police removed and cited a drunken per-
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son from the Deer Lake Inn, Independence Townshjp. 
*** 

Saturday, $5 in change 'Yas stolen from a car on 
White Lake Road, Independence Township . 

*** 
Saturday, the larceny of a car was foiled in the 

vicinity of Hubbard Road, Independence Township . 
*** 

Sunday, .a computer was stolen from a home on 
Clintonville Road, Independence Township. 

. *** 
Sunday, a license plate was taken from a car parked 

on Clintonville Road, Independence Township. · 
*** 

Sunday, articles valued at $300 were stolen from a 
car on Eston Rmid, Independence Township. 

*** 
Sunday, a stolen license plate was reported near 

Lancaster Hills apartments, Independence Township. 
*** 

Sunday, items estimated at $380 were taken from a 
garage on Clintonville Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
The above information was compiled from re

ports at the Oakland County Sherirrs Department. 

Fire equipment.·OK' d 
Fife department rcsc~~~-should be a bit easier com-. 

ing up. 
The Independence Township Board voted to buy a 

$4,215 ventilating unit and a $2,840 inflatable rescue boat 
for the township fire department last week. 

According to Chief Gar Wilson, the ventilator will 
be a big help in blowing smoke out of fire-damaged 
buildings. - · 

The inflatable rescue boat will be used in incidents 
around small lakes and poJldS with no boat accesses. 

CAROL 
O'NEIL 

MANAGER 



.. Board mig-ht 
· ~, ,, '~'W:b.tte Lake 

THE maiulgement at wazoo's Market has 
donated ., Wtieelchal.rS to. both etarkston 
and Holly high schools. In attendance at the 
presentation were (from left to right): CHS_ 

VIce Prlnclpid Ginny Farmer, Cl:tS,student
athlete Tony M,Uier~·.Leonard Wasczlnskl Sr., 
Leonard W.-czlnskl·· Jr., Holly Instructor 
John Church . and two · Holly· students. 

.\_'>.., .. , •. ,,.~., ; "" ~tg,~ll:l~ ·@nates wh~elcltairs 
..., .,. -.t- .··;->·'·,~ ·-:·~-- .· t.:\, __ :·:~.:·::··r_ .. ,. '14:-"t-~·:·--·~~7.-· ..... ..;·_-~-_ ..... :. ~- .. --· -: - · . . 1 I ··._ -·.· • • 

BY CURT MCALI;.ISTER . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An area convenience store gave. Clarkston and Holly 
high schools a belated Chrisunas gift last week. · 

Wazoo's Market, at the intersection of White Lake 

"This is a much needed gift 
to our school." 

Ginny Farmer 

and Andersonville roads, Independence Township, col
lected money during the holidays and bought two new 
wheelchairs for the schools. · 

Store manager Leon_!lfd Wasc;,zinski Jr. said the store 

colltX;ted over ~391 from its patrons. In turn, Leonard 
Wasczinski Sr;, the market owner, matched the public's 
contributions of $391: 

The wheelchairs were purchased from RRT Spe
cials of Pontiac. Due to the Chrisunas season and the 
purpose behind the p~hase, RRT owner Jim Barimacom 
sold die wheelchairs at reduced prices. 

Originally, the market's employees hoped to donate 
a wheelchair to a needy family but couldn't find one. So 
cashier Debbie Watson contacted a Holly High School 
official and askedifb'ley needed a wheelchair. .· .. 

Holly welcomed the offer, so Leonard Wasczinski 
Jr. decided to call CHS, and their response was identical. 
Both schpols plan to·use the $800 wheelchairs for emer
gency situations. 

The schools' representatives were pleased with 
Wazoo's gesture. . 

"This is a much needed gift to our school," said CHS 
Vice Principal Ginny Farmer. "We've needed a spare 
wheelchair for a while, arid it was very nice for them 
(Wazoo's Market) to think of us." 

· Holly instructor John Church echoed the sentiment. 
"This· is an unbelievable gift for us ... just unbeliev

able," he said. 

CONGRA 1'l)LATIONS! 
.~,·--~·]~!!"~'~·~ N FRERICKS . 

M-15-
Fa~ily 

"Clarkstoll"~al Estate ::;eJrvtc:es,,J.nc."ULI 
to announce SHARON · s----·,.-.... ~- as TOP OVERALL 

S'~tElSP·J!RSC,N· of the year doing 
"f: • .;;,;o~,~:~WJLU" in s~es.-U you are 

. oaa··to'bDA 
CURT MCALLISTER 

Cla~kSton News Staff Writer 

Independence Township has taken the first step 
toward expanding the Downtown Development Author
ity's (DDA) jurisdiction to White Lake Road. 

On Jan. 15, the township board voted 6-0 to seek an 
adjustment to the DDA' s current boundaries. This adjust
ment calls for the addition of White Lake Road. 

The purpose of this addition is to rejuvenate the 
area's sagging property values with DDA assistance. · 

Residents may voice their opinions on the expansion 
at a public hearing set for 7:30p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 
the township annex, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 

The DDA was created about five years ago to 
improve landscaping, lighting, )Vater and sewer along 
parts of Dixie Highway and M-15. Funding for the DDA 
comes from tax increment financing. 
· Tax increment financing is money captur~ by the 

. township after state equalized values (SEV) are "frozen" ' 
at the base year. After that year, any increased taX revenue · 
<,Iue to an increase in propertyvalues are captured for use : 
within tl)e DDA. That money- from within the DDA 

. ·boundaries only - is used for improvements within the·· 
·oDA.. · · : 

Currently, the mile and half stretc~ of White Lake · 
Road is without the services of water, sewer and appropri
ate storm drainage. 

According to Supervisor Frank Rook, the DDA has 
researched this expansion for nearly a year and concluded 
that it would be beneficial to-the community. ' 

The new boundaii.es would cover White Lake Road 
from Dixie Highway to Andersonville Road. · 

Rook said White Lake·Road would reap the benefits 
provided by th~ DI:)~. . · _ 

"There are sevelal properties·iri that area ~at will 
benefit from the sewer and water proVided under the . 
DDA' s jurisdiction," he said. · - · .• ..,, -s 

Rook pointed to the· increase in property values 
that have-occurred along DiXie Highway since theDDA . 
was created. If given time, he said, the same type Qf 
prosperity could arise ori·White Lake Road. 

. Despite its successful development; die DDA's fu-
ture could be in jeopardy. . 

On Jan. 23, an Oakland County Circuit Court judge 
will hear an Independence Township resident's lawsuit 
over a proposed sewer along Deer Lake-a DO A project. 

In addition to stopping the sewers, the mari is asking 
for the disbandment of the DDA. 

Tw·o acres re_zoned 
A Sashabaw Road rezoning paves the way for a new 

office in Independence Township. 
The rezoning of a two-acre lot on the east side of . 

Sashabaw Road, south of Maybee Road, was approved 6-
0 by the Independence Township Board Jan. 15. 

Originally zoned single-family residential, the peti
tioner, Robert Shell of the Forward Building Co., re
qu~sted an office zoning. The land has the acreage to 
support an office b~il~ing of 16,000 square feet 

. " 

D. 
iif<;,''tHiriikit1iif~:•iJf 1od\rin2. ~elling .. · give 

gi~e you, the· 
of servia!. 

· ' .• Caring andpetsQnaJ.approach to your healtlineedS. 
• Radiology and laborat9.ry facilities on-site. · 

· . • Pontiac General aru:l.si.joseph M~rcy Hospital 
. affiliations. . . . 

• Evening liours a~aila.ble. 6.25-5885 
7.73~ Ort()n,yille Rd. (M-15) 

. _-. • 11• mUe north of 1-7 5 



' ·-.· .. ·.·· 

:"Yes~ (They're> overrcr4~wcl~, 
.very: :old :;(and ;ne,ea-l 
extra-Currrcular !:l~···u••·•act 
kid$~ in .the poQI."Ciar"~~c)n 
. doe.)"''t~ff~r ll\LJ~h in !tPorts 
·for kitls- who havE; special 
needs." 

. Ma~reen Mo.u!.tta.JP 
Paraprofessional aide 

. to the ·tearning·disabled 
Holcomb 1Road . · 

. ··~ -: ·lnd~pend,nc~1~()Yil1$hip·. · · ·· . · 
... ..--l~~:..t~: ·.:.:.:.:f> ·';·_.-~? .. fL:·_----~- _,/~-r . .- .. -~-~, ~>·; : .. ·:-.·1'(:,- .~ .... _~ 

. . 

· "Fr_om· .th• knowl,edge that 1 

· •• ·.; J, 

. haye of the $ysteiTI, I'm •not 
aware of a need: for a new: 
high· school~ l would thh1k a 
pool wouJtJ:~ bf!!. a nic;e plt.Js. 
You ·may\ ll~ve a champion
ship S)V~it)mer as a result." 
Diane T.ra~y . . · 
Homemaker . 
Waterford Township 

- . 
~- .. : 

- ...... .._ ~-' { .~; _:: 

. You're· invited 
to ·experience. ·the 

Beautiful. 44 Acre C8111Pll~ 
1S ·Acre .. Na,ture center . 

. Academy Advantage 
The· Academy of the Sacr~d He~ is . an independent, CathoHc college- · · 

preparatory d~y sc~ool',or girls in pre-kinderga~en through grade 12 and for· 

boys In pre-klnd!ngarten thro)Jgh·grade. 4. Established In 1851, the Academy Is . 

a seH-supporting, nenprofft otganization and one of the oldest continuing lnde· 

pendent schools in Michigan. · 

• Everv lnta~stsd ~nt can participaftlln programs such as ·sports, Drama, '.•. 

ForensiCS and ·Music · · , 

• 10:1 Student/Teacher ratiO ~ 
• Developmental· L~ Sc;hool, Cuqiculum 

• TransportatiOn and Financial A!d Available 

Only; at S.acred _Heart:· 
• lnte~tiQnal student · excl)ange 
• Vear-lo.,g cotfimunltY ·service programs for each school 

• Grade 4 ovemight trip · 

• U~~ .Sctto9.1 }~~j~ct Te~-e~perimental teaming program for all 

. sae~ 0Yetnlght 'or grades '3 and 4 
• N~tiorial Art ~~~~ ~ipation · 
• ~I)~U.siYJt.:\JppeiSciJqOI . . 

~·--_,11':':';·"" .-·.,_=F~~-i~". Language f~r. eaetl' 
. '1'-·· --~'"''. 

"I w.quld say, yes. Talked; to 
a lotof kid$, and thJy·say the 

· gymnasium hm~" adequate •. 
Not realfal11iliar with it. Just 
what 1 bear.'' · · 
Chrisjopher Moultrup 
RoQf bOiJder 

· Para~Lis . 
.Independence Township 



: :Nj~~lt Foi:ieck. 
~ ~ ····:~·';;. ~ <': 

·.,...:~ ... ~:J;. ··. .' 
,·;o. ...•. ,· 

~ ' .:: ' ' 

·· . 1\f~rs~;yi~i~a.:!.wts o.fexplora~o!Y stu(lerits. the' 
committee seUl~\l~oi):'~!fl>ane~. B,ackes;explained~ ' -

· ·~It'scl~ ,:._;:o~~i()ustyJ~pail~?seJ~Ice~Ojn~i;:hlonger _ 
t,o.l~!ll"n ~d ... sth9~#t¥:,~~!t .{each'·'PI;Oll~iericy_ a8· soon as 

· students of Fr~llcMor ·spa))isht ·Bacl(es said .. "But it's 
imporutrii toldot(~t.". · ' < , · .. · .·.· · · . . . ·· 

· First-yeai-~)~paji~e·wou\d ~;offei:ed the f'rrst· year. 
· with seooil~.;"an<l third-year levels•off¢r~(f.in upeQming 
years. Bac~es~~d. : . . -. · . . 

. Enroitlnendn:Japanese.was expeeied to draw stu- ·. 
. dents cunentiy's(udyiogFrench and Sp~is~. she added. 
The new.of(~il)gwas~expected.to alleviate·l)vercrowding 
in existing laQ~Uage-etassrooins. . ; . · 

. Backes admitted staffin-g the.course may be difficult 
because Wayp¢.Stilte·Univel'sity~ Detroit, is one of the 
few univerl?ili~ ·graduating· Japan~se instructors .. One 
. option; she .ad(loo. might be ti) hire a cerlified Japanese 
nation alto teach: · . · . · , . 

Some bOard members questioned why new classes 
were ·being offered wh'en~cutrenebuildings were alrea~y 
overcrowded. · · · , · •· . · . · · · 

· "We'recrowdedforspace~ow,·~saidFoyteck. "We 
continually add classes. but you don't bring us classes to 
delete. · ~- . . 

"Where are we going to put this?" she questioned. 
·.· -. Qt~k~~oQ.~Ju."'ior~lJ.ii:!:~,..~i~c·p~;-:Vig~~:Lica~ told · 
the bOard' ihaibn(fcl~sS'rotJiji"cbutd be creafud wiiliin·his 

is;m ·:ifui,lCin¢il(ation is~ue.~: h({'smd; :f,'The 
administration impte"'ent guide-
lines. . . . . 

uwe can come t>ack again if we need to see this 
.~ . ,, : . agam. . _ . · .. - . . . 
O~t~ the ;~ote was, logge4 ~g~st,addi.:ag Japanese, 

-Superinterider(t' Gary Hane_r suggested: that board rnem
bers pqt:their·concel)ls in· ~tin~"SO the cUrriculum 
departrlient might addres.s them if the issue co.mes up 
again. · · · 

.Two injured in 
fp,tal Di~ie _crash 

Two Clarkston area residents were hospitalized in a 
crash that claimed the life of a 21-year-old Holly man..... ' 

On Jan. 16, Kurtis SchUltz of Holly was killed after 
his car crossed the centerline and struck a vehicle driven 
by David Kirby, 37. of Clarlcston. 

~~##i~~~#;~~~.-.,.~'"··'''~buil4i.:ag;,;. ,.,;,.,;. / .,... ' . . ' . . . 
· -~ Foyteck aiS9 qu~tiohed the financial viability of , 

. . :~~r4i,Qg,Jgppljc9.~po~ •. theacci_dentoceurredat 
3:35 (tm;.•,on · Dw~ Highway. north of Interstate 75, 
Springfield Township:' 
· ClarkSton area resident Pat Lyons, 57, was traveling 
north on Dixie whefi the· accident happened, and her 
vehicle-was struck by Schultz's skidding car. She was · . . . lil$WlJ_ng I9;w.fl.ow aetatQrS on ki~ltelt.~d bath

rooin,Siiik:tau~i~Will:savehol watei'arid will cut 
water ~ge:toia'familyoffour over 3~300 gBtlons of 
w&ter pet year.. . r 

adding Japanese:. · ·· · · 
.. ~·The (existing) two language classes are too large in 

the la~guage offering," Foyteck said. "Japanese is such a. 
difficult. ·language; the smattering they start to get here is · 
not enough to do much with. . . · 

trea~ and released at an area hospital. . 
Kirby is currently -listed in stable condition at Pon

tiac Osteopathic Hospital. -He is scheduled to go home 
uPlus the staffing problems," Foyteck said. "We within the week. · 

SPECiAL:· MORNING 
MOVIE·,_ 

MILO. & OTIS 
. $1~~0 

- 11:15 & 12:30 

IDDJIIAWNe 
A.F~L\'~iw~THI F~L\'. . ~ . . . . . .. . . . ~-

Iii;;'!~ i1llil'il=r 1&1 .. 
l£!:!1e •. ~~-~~~,JaJ. 

1 :OD-3:0fJ·S:OO . " ... , .. 
7!1 



SAVE-*1.59 . ' . . 

f-Pound ~Package 
~~~ Reguliit Or Tbick Sliced 

'ECI'I-I~CH · -
·MtiTilfOG:IA-·-

. In The P.eli DiJpariment 
· '" 16-0unt;e Carton. Mediurn Or 

I. ·a··· ·J··a··-;·~-:--s· · . . - - 1: -~, .- ~:· ~:f -,~,_:: . ; ... 
. . - : .. . .. :_ .· .. : .. -~ ·._ . ~ 

. ·H-IT. SALSA 

.. SA~E!: 

· · 19,0unce -~ackage • . 
Keebler. Rainbow Ghips, Chips Deluxe 9r 

Half Gi;!IIQn ¢arton ' ' : 
. . . . As_!)orted Flavors . 

KIIG&I··•·D;E·L•U-IE-.. . aCt ·et:iiM·. 
BUY ONE- GET ONE 

SAVE *3.19; .J 

1-Pound Box 
Keebler. Assorted' 

Half Moon. Assorted Varieties-

1 0-Cou~t Pa~kage, Disposai;)Je 

I-·a·o·oER ,_ ;- •. ;.. ' ;,l'." ·. 

:~: -~ ~ ~ ,. _-- ' ._ 

.twtM.···w•~e~s 
- BtiY ONE· GET ON.E 

•' 

I 

~- I . i 
L 
l 
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. BY;CUltl' J"CAL~I.STER · 
ClarkSton N~ws Staff Wriwr · 

Outdoor w~lk$;s williia~e to stick to cleared roads · 
- at least 'for'a little while longer. · 

A prop(jsaltoclear snow fromlndepen~ence Town~ 
ship safety paths -is under consideration by township 

· officials, who discussed the issue Jan. 15. 
The bOard is to'tonsidet the·iSSIJe again on Tuesday, 

Feb~ 5; afte(the·safety_path cominiljtee stUdies-the snow 
removal proposal. , . 

. The mow removal request ster1ts from the concerns 
of to:wnship Trustee Mel Vaara, wh6 believes the amount 
of winter pedestrian traffic merits a snow removal serv-
ice. · 

:·~-see a num~r of people walking on the streets 
because the safety paths ~n't clear of snow and ice," 
Vaara said ... When lbrought·this up at the last meeting, I 
wa8 hoping we could clean the paths with tru.cks from tfte 

· · DPW (Department of Public Work$)." 
On request from Supervisor Frank RoQk, parks and 

recreation Director Ann Conklin· researched the town
ship's ability to deat with such a service. She said the 

-
_, ---~ -

I .. ;~ 
! .... ..-

'"\-

removal cOnsidered . by board 
to~nship does have some equipment_that could be con
. veriCd foi: snow.removal, but additional accessory equip: 
ment has ~ be putchased. · 

She.outlined three options ~or getting the job done. 
Th~ fust option. estimated at $12, 705,' would do the job at 
the! lowest ]lossible .cost. · 

Options two and three were outlined as equipment 
deemed necessary for appropriate sno~ removal in the 
futilre. · These costs were $20;655 aitcJ: $31,940 · respeC
tively. Conklilt said some of .the equipment in the most 
expensive option is versatile and could be uSed during the 
warm-weather months. These items include a $26,700 
'traCtor and a $3,750 broom addition. · 

Besides equipment, CoDiclin tabulated 'the projected 
cost of labor. She estimated that 16 ho~ of labor per 
snowfall would cost the township $458. On the other 
hand, the cost of labor for daily inspecti~ris would nin the 
township nearly $5,500 over a 14-,weekperiod. 

Rook asked township attorney Gerald Fisher if the 
township could be held liable if~ person were injured ill 
. a ••slip and fall." Fisher said he didn't think so because the 
'paths ·aren't sidewalks,. and the· safety paths have never 
been designated for winter use. 

-'~1 see ·a number of people 
walking Qn the streets because 
the safety paths aren't clear of . , 
snow and ice. 

Trustee Mel Vaara 

Rook suggested. that the matter be referred to the 
safety path committee and the board openly approved. 

Trustee Daniel Travis voiced concern about the 
proposal. . 

He said he was oppo,sed to a snow removal service 
because the township could be held liable if the Service 
were provided. He did agree, however, that the safety path . 
committee should look at the request · 

Mercado chosen to fill- void on township. board 
. ' . . . ;· . . . .. ' 

( "' 

the 
seatqn the tow_nshlp board vacated by Frank 
Millard. 

For Aspirinq- Writers.-.. 

SHORT . s·TORY. WRITING. 
. CONTEST· 

DeoiliJM Feb. 20, 1991 
Sponsored by 

·· Bookstore 
will be Published 

Cla1rks:ton News 
RULES 

n=-... ·-1$raqt, C.L•U •. 
679U)ili!ie Hwy • 

. Cla.rk$tbJf.Cinema Bldg. · 

BY CU~T MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News StaftWriter 

Bruce Mercado, a member of the Independence 
Township Planning Commission,'has been selected to fill 
:a vacancy on the township board of trustees. 

On Jim. 15,· the township board unanimously ap
proved Mercado's appoinbnenL He_is replacing Frank 

Millard, who left after ~ing ele<;ted to the Oakland 
County Board of Commissioner:s :last November. 

. . ... -.M,<e{~4o,:~~.~kd,~o~khas.~~e4 on)he P!anning 
;coriimission'for ;~:year~; ~ffif•·smd·.ffiat experience 

. should, ;serve him well in his new· position. . 
.. "The plat'lJting. comtn.ission. provided· me with an 

undeJ:Standing of local government and the processes 
involVed in.getting proposals presented and passed," he 
said ... I'm t;xcited about this opportunity and looking 
forward to the challenge." · 

His colleagues voiced approval of Mercado's ap
poinbnenL 

••He worked extremely hard on the commission and 
in the comm1.1nity ," said Supervisor Frank Rook. ··H~ls 

just an all-around, goodperstin with compassion for what 
happens· in our township." 

At this time, the board hasn't selected a replacement . 
for his commission seat, but Rook estimates that it will be 
done sometime next month. 

Besides the planning commission, Mercado is an 
active member of the Clarkston Area Optimist Club and 
the Chamber of Commerce. He serves on the boards for 
both organizations. ' . , 

Raised in Rochester,he is a graduate of Adams High 
School.-.He posse8$es a bachelor's ·degree.in p~kage 
engineering from M;chiglm State ·university and is an 
alumnus of the University of Detroit's dentistry .school.' .·. 

He and· his wife, Marcia, have been married for ' 
seven years :and hav.e lived in the township just as long. 
They ·have three children: Stacey, 6; Christin((, 2; and 
Maria, six months. 

Earth tip 
You use an average of 30 gallons of water wash

ing dishes with the tap running~ · 

JO 
THE 

E o· 

Call for Appointment . · 
.... §73 ... 121.5 



JJolUcS ifm' ~ for;the.whole family_..:._ ... 
::_, __ : ........ .,.; __ ,,:...: .. _.: .. : ...... , __ ; ... -333-3390 

· ·. Clothesti~e ~er · spo~ "cor youi!g 
'Mllllm. :value PnceL--:..._. __ ,:.8511"7300 

Congressmair Bob Carr lDal ollict.of )'OUr 

· rcpresen~IM; .... 7'.~ ... ..,t~.t-. .. ;.;;. __ ... 332~2510 
· peb Shop· Fashions. for the young-~~hea1t 
:--::;·--·--;-..:... ....... --:.: ... _ .. __ .. ~332~7190 

. ' . Qetroit ~n Servi~ ctOter for .. yol!f electric 
.......... _, ____ .:::.:. ........ -:,_ .. ,_ .. __ , __ .335·6191 

.• r---- . . 

. ' pjcksom Bi~le BoOkswres ~ple!e~,or 
' ' idi~ous books. music and gifts_,_,;._J35~3950 

'· ' 

'Dress ·Bam G.rut selection of 5p0r.swea1; career 

.. :sui~&·~~·-.-.. .::..:-·---..333-03~0-
•· · Fisclier5'HallinarkGiftsandcardsfor~ · . 

.. ··' .... - t 

,,·, 

_ Oh, ·the weatheroutside 
is frightful . . . 

But, the sales .are so 

'· 
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Republican, clu~b has 
new name, jurisdiction· 

The Republican Club of Waterford Township has 
changed its-name-and boundaries tO increase its lpeal 
membership. 

In early January, the organization became known as 
the Waterford-North Oakland Republican Club. Its juris
diction also was expanded to include 26 more communi
.ties, in addition to Waterford Township. 

Several of the communities now under the club's 
jurisdiction include: the villages of Clarkston, Lake Orion 
and Oxford; the townships of Springfield, Independence, 
Orion, Oakland, Addison and Oxford; and the City of 
.Auburn Hills. • 

According to former President Glen Curtis, the 
purpose of the club is to assist in the election of Republi
cans on a countywide and statewide basis. This particular 
organization serves the northwest sector of Oakllmd County. 

The current membership stands at 70 members. 
Annual membership fees are $10 per person. 

For more information on the club, call President Bill 
Quine at 673-1336. 

~-~; 
Decorating Service 

50% OFF-
Pl.eated Shades, 

Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Expires 1-29·91 

7732 Highland Road (M-59) 666·2822 · 
Between North & South Bound · . . 

Williams Lake Road · 

NEW ON MARKET- WON'T LAST 
3 BDRM Brick Ranch features: Central air, 
fenced yard, large deck and full finished base
ment. Clarkston schools. $97,900. (C-6461-C) 

CLARK§TON 
REALESTATESERVJCES,INC. a 

7151 N. Main 625~1000 

· Comforters --:.-..-
. Wool Yarn 

8351 Big Lake Rd. 
Clarkston 

· Mittens In 
SheepSkin 

·Rugs· Hats 
·Batts 
·Plus much, 
much morel 

Tue-S~ 12-5:30 PM 

625-2665 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 
$299. 

POUND 

U.S. GRADE I 
·BONELESS 

COLBY LONGHORN -. ~· 

CHEESE HAM 

$179$2.99 I 

POUND · . 
SLICED to ORDER POUND 

LB. 79e 
&FOR 99c 



maid6·· 
To Order 

"CieMing. St»ciillsrs . 

. j 

to~aflngerl 
Let the pros at 
Maids to Ordfr 

,--, do it. -Make a 
clean break 

. ·.from housework . 
· • .. startlnfrtoday. 

·· -cauj'or a . 
FREE BS7JMATE 

eaa:.2s41 

· r~eivr4·i~Jtb~~-.ofd~rS~~·a;~~i~f\~~~,;th¢fersian <. 
'Giilf Ram c!'•i fuls"receivechciiiieStsforfastet'"dehvery of· . :1fk' ..... ·: .. ~ .. ~~ ·~!·~ 

· . , ·. · ~aowev . . UiiyiS;tiJ{eJyJ~io . . o.re:mate• .. .· 
. ·-rials tche .a· . Usee~:' ui mentm thiS:fu \\he Said~ . . . . p . ., ~-· p . . ' ' . ~- ' ... 
· · Arid:: if{-~~ ttt~cl$ .are·~y :indi(1l#~i(; {Sh~J~.rs 

mil.ita,ry-aq6Sp8Ce. teclil)olggy '-.is likely "'9 spr¢ad to 
coinmerciafuSe8· in the· future: 

War· aiixieiy ho.tlil:l~e . 
. . Ifyou'~feeling anxietya~ut lh_ewar iQ lbe.Persiall 
· . Gulf,·you.can.get some help through anew De$ert~Storm 

Anxiety Hotline. . . . · · · · 
- Offeie(Lby J:leqcy Ford Heal_th System, d!e· tete- . 

phone numbetJs (3i3) 876-7100.z1he hotlin~.:d¢$.cribes ·. 
syniptoms~~.Pft'etssuggestionsfor~pseWhonee<f.•help .. 

aerospace Dr ~-Glenn Davis.-chairman ofpsychiat,r,y arid-~ pOst-
. ..We're so traumatic s~ss.disordetexpertratHeniy ford, says the 
when ~pie ~en't crisis in theGulfhas macleitdifficultformaiiyAniericans 
down/' he:.said; · . . . . to carry on w'ith.their daily lives. · · 

The mili~.-aerospace consumption of Slfeldahl . Many ofthese feelings are not unusual~ but it's 
products, however. could take up tte slael!;. . important to recognize Ule symptoms of anxieiy. to know 

"I'm just happy that (the products) are workingJor how to deal with "them~ and to know where to go for 
.. them," said Shepler,_ adding_ tha~ his company hasn~ ,,. additionat·support. 

lf;l'~-~·!in~llaJlY'fmam;~d;yti)ir ho~ at:a:hi~h ~te-ofint~.r.est;-: .. 
co~il:Jnt~ o1ci:.<:ellt ancflet us take a look at yol:Ir mbrtgage: 

. . . 

You may be able to refinance your home at today's lower 

interest rates - and save thousands. 

If you have an. adjustable rate mongag~ you may 

want to switch 'to a fJXed rat~ so that your interest remains 

low and doesn't change even if the rates do. or: if youchave a . 

land oontract, this may be the time to convert it to a mortgage. 

T~ere's absolutely no _obligation, so don't put it off. 

· Call any of our ()ffices today- and find out about refmancing 

your house before the rates go back up! . 
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Sports 
~ 

In· for the kill 
JENNY Graham leaps for a kill as Waterford Kettering's Kristin Gray 
·tries to block. Graham and her varsity Wolf teammates ·defeated the 
captains, 15-8, 15-13 on Jan. 16. Clarkston also topped Waterford 
t-toH on Monday,. 15·9, 13-15, 15·6, to raise Its overall record to 1 D-2·3 
and Greater Oakland Activities teague mark to 2-0. (Photo by James · 
Glbowskl) 

Girls' skiing record 
snowbBI/s to 5-0 

BY JAMES GffiOWSKI 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Five and 83 hundrenths of a second 
doesn't seem like much of a time span, but 
it is in skiing. 

That was the margin of victory for 
Carrie Roeser as the Clarkston senior helped 
the Wolves to a 12-30 win over Rochester. 

The victory on Jan. 17 at Pine Knob 
gives the Wolves a 5-0 record in the Pine 
Knob Division. 

Roeser's combined time for her two 
runs was 45.36. Teammate Sandra Lin
berg, an exchange student from Sweden, 
took second at 51.19. Wolf Kim Carpen
tier was fourth (51.85) and Andrea Ray
mond placed sixth (52.82). 

Clarkston's Becky Rumph came in 
seventh (55.82). 

Jenny Schroeder had the the best runs 
for Rochester, finishihg third at51.38. 

Clarkston 17, Kingswood 23 
(Jan. 15 at Pine Knob) 

Kingswood took two of the first three 
places, but Clarkston's team depth carried 
the Wolves to a 17-23 victory. 

For the first time this season, Clark
ston's Roeser didn't firiish first. The Wolf 
senior placed second at40.80, sandwiched 
between Kingswood's Amanda Norcross 
(39 .24) who took first and Courtney Lower 
(41.50) who placed third. 

But Clarkston dominated after that, 
placing Wolves in the fourth through eighth 

places. 
Carpentier finished fourth at 41.57, 

followed by Raymond (42.21),Whittaker 
(42.36), Linberg (42.80) and Missy Crites 
(43.06). ' 

Clarkston coach Judy Roeser wa~ 
pleased with her team's showing. 

"This was the test to see how good we 
really were. We still have a couple tough 
meets, but this win is a big one," said 
coach Roeser. 

Clarkston 13, Waterford Kettering (no 
score) 
(Jan.l4 at Pine Knob) 

Kettering not only was defeated by 
the Clarkston girls' ski team, the Captains 
stopped themselves from any chance of 
winning. 

Only two skiers finished for Ketter
ing (four need to finish), forfeiting the 
meet. The win for Clarkston gave the 
Wolves a 3-0 record. 

Jenna Hall did finish•for Kettering. 
She placed second with her combined two 

. runs time of 45.40. · 
.. _: .. _But Hall was surrounded by Wolves. 
For the third straight race, Roeser finished 
first. The senior was faster than Hall by 
over three seconds at 42.63. 

·Linberg took third for the Wolves 
(45.98). Raymond was fourth (47.14) and 

. Crites took fifth (47.62). 
Carpentier placed sixth (47.82) and 

Rumph was seventh (49.14). 

B.oys ·continue to· be 
undefeated on slopes 

Three juniors and a freshman paced 
the Clarkston boys' ski team to a 15-21 
victory over Rochester. 

The win on Jan. 17 at Pine Knob 
gives the Wolves a 5-0 record in the Pine 
Knob Division. 

"We are halfway through the season 
and still undefeated. I'm thrilled," said 
Clarkston coach Judy Roeser. 

Wolf junior Bryson Menke was the 
fastest down the hill with his two runs 
combined clocked at42.47 seconds. 

Fellow junior Dave Studt was third 
(43.51), junior Justin Whittaker placed 
fourth (43.90) and freshman Mike Kozlow
ski finished seventh (45.50). 

Senior Todd Conklin finished lOth 
for the Wolves (71.51). 

Scott Van Home had the best two 
runs for Rochester, taking second at42.85. 

' 
Clarkston 16, Cranbrook 20. 
(.Jan. 15 at Pine Knob) 

Senior Brian Zoss won his fourth 
straight race to lead the Wolves to a 16-20 
win over Cranbrook-Kingswood. 

Zoss took first, totaling 37.85 sec
onds, followed by teammate Menke's 

second-place finish (38.05). Studt was fifth 
(40.05) and Whittaker came in eighth 
(41.11). 

Kozlowski placed ninth (41.41) and 
Bill Miller was lith (52.02). 

Cranbrook's Ben Kast had the best 
finish for Cranbrook, taking third at 39 .58. 

Clarkston 11, Waterford Kettering 29 
(Jan. 14 at Pine Knob) 

Zoss made it three for three and so 
did his teammates as the Wblves crushed 
Kettering, 11-29. 

It was the third straight victory for 
the Clarkston boys' ski team, 3-0, and the 
third straight timeZoss finished first. Zoss' 
combined time for both runs was 39.89 
seconds. 

Menke took second for the Wolves 
(41.53) and Studt was third (42.79). Ketter
ing's Chad Cole had the best runs for the 
Captains, taking fourth at 43.98. 

Whittaker rounded out the Clarkston 
scoring with a fifth-place finish (43.98). 

The two other Clarkston skiers were 
freshman Kozlowski, who finished sev
enth (44.59), and Conklin, who was eighth 
(45.26). 

WONDER DRUGS ·MONTCALM· AUTO GLASS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 263 W. Montcalm • Pontiac 335-9204 

TOTAL 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

. BLOWER & SONS, INC. 
. CARPET & LINOLEUM 
20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 

625-8444 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS N()RV~LL, INC • 
. . INSURANCE & BONDS 

7640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410 

CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625~3344 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 
Fonnerly Howe's 

36 Lanes • Pro Shop • 3 Lounges 
6697 Dixie 625·5011 
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BY JAMESfGIBOW:SKI '' 
ClarkstC,n News Staff Writer 

In a five-day. period, ·the Clar~ton 
varsity wrestling team defeated the .de
fending Class As tate champions, ~rushed 
another league foe and won an invita· 
.tional. 

Cla~ton 35, Lake Orion 26 
(Jan. 15 at Lake Orion) 

Clarkston coach Scott S trickier kept 
his team in the locker room, he didn't 

· want it to see what was happening on the 
mats. 

Moments beforethe Wolves tookon 
host Lake Orion, the. Dragons had turned 
off the lights in the gymnasium, shined a 
spotlight on their 1989 state champion
shipb~umerandplayedthesong, ''WeAre 
the Champions.'' 

After that was finally over, it was the 
Wolves' turn to turn off the lights of the 
Dragons. And, just barely, they did. 

As it had in the two prior matches 
against tough Rochester Adams and Wa
terford Kettering squads, the Wolves found 
themselves behind at Lake Orion. 

Theupset-mindedDragons, who had 
a 7-3 record going into the match, were. 
ahea~ 26-19 with only three matches 
remaining. 

But as it has done in the past, the we
blue, torrid uio of seniors Damon Michel
sen, Joel Davis and Tony Miller came 
through. 

'Michelsen, a 171-pound undefeated 
co-captain who is raniced No .. 1 in the 

. sJate, battled with ~e Orion's Jim Frye 
·before the Dragon was pinned atS:23. 

Davis ~utdn't pin an evasive Brent 
Bailo, ~the 189~poond co-captain worked 
his way to a 10-0 major decision over the 
Dragon, putting the Wolves ahead, 29-26. 

That setthe stage for heavyweights 
Miller. and Lake Orioll's Rob Chaney in 
front ofa noisy pack~ gym. Chaney was 
ahead 2-0 going into the final period. A 
minor decision by the Dragons would have 

"This is the first 
time /I was on a .team 
that beat Lake Orion in 
a dual meet." 

Joel Davis 

resulted in a 29-29 tie. 
But Miller and the Wolves had been 

· in this situation before, and once again 
Clarkston prevailed. 
. Miller tied the match on a reversal, 
went ahead 5-2 on a near fall, and then 
pinned Chaney at 4:41. 

And once again, Miller, who wasn't .. 
expected to wrestle this season because of 

· · a knee iriJurY, sttWeto.his~aitiitg, high
living teammates, managers and cqaches. 

"Ihad confid~nce in him the whole 
time,,. said Clarkston ooach Scott Strick
ler. "I knew it would only take T(Jny one 
move to beathirn." · · 

What . MiUer·thiR.kin8 
down 
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CLARkSTON co-captaln·Joel Davls"·10-G major decision over Brent Ballo gave the Wolves a 29-261ead 
over J.ake Orion. 
ever since he was a seventh grader at 
Clarkston Junior Hig'-. (Seniors who pre
viously wrestled for Sasbabaw Junior High 
once topped Lake Orion in eighth grade). 

Clarkston • s undefeated 103-pounder 
Jeff Deroseau, ranked No. 1 in the state, 
started the night off by pinning Rob M!Ycher 
at 3:07~. . . 

But the Dragons came back with two 
pins of their own. Mark Steffans (112) 
~tOpped Pat Forbes at 1:23 and To"y 
Lankford (119) finished Terry Melvin at 
3:56. 

Clarkston regained the leal with three 
straight wins. Wolf Jerry Anderson, the 
state's No.2 ranked 125-pounder, crushed 
Jason Thorpe, 1 5-0. Jason Roughton (130) 
stopped John Sutton, 11-7, and Mike Stan-

. I 

ton (135) defeated Tony Scott, 8-4. "and it was Parents' NighL" 
But the advantage switched back to The win raised the Wolves' dual 

Lake Orion after the next four matches, record to 12-0. 
with three Dragon wins and a draw. Pontiac Northern, which finished lOth 

Matt Steffans (140) edged Alex, in the Oakland County Meet; could only 
Martin, S-4; JeffWiscombe(145) pinned · manag~victoriesatll2,(Walter~ilton 
Matt Seitz at 3:23: .. Jam .. ie GazeD <.i.52) and . l:0~-~-9~.ibesR-_ ,_,, 16~-~!) ~.·.,,.,d:::\:~3~.q::red.. Ben-. · ton ~s~ oug tort;'"""'~·· ,.. . 
Wolf s~ve Cohoon had a 5-5 draw; Dusty ... :POntiac's Nick'McKnfglifaJtd'steve' · 

. Mill4r stopped.Jason Slater, 6-1• . . Locherendediria2-2draw. · 

Clal:kston 56, Pontiac Northern 9 
(Jan.17 at Clarkston) 

Clarkston demolished Pontiac North
em by winning 10 of13 matches, includ~ 
ing eight piris. 

.. It was probably the best we wrestled 
all night," said coach Strickler, adding, 

Wolves getting the.eight pins-were: 
Deroseau (1 03) over Micah McDonald at . 
1:09, Anderson (125) over Charles Wat
kins at 3:48, Stanton (135) OVel' Jeff Calhoun . -
at 1:43, Martin (140) over Marcel Butler 
at 1:29, Cohoon (1-52) over Adrian Morris 
at 3:31, Slater (160) over Edwin Watson 
at 3:33, Michelsen (171) over Darius Fin
ney in 36 seconds and Miller (hvt.) over 
Willie Vaughn in 44 seconds. 

Clarkston's Seitz ( 145) edgedJarnell 
Humphrey, 1-0~ and Davis (189) topped 
Pat Duncan, 7-2. 

Clarkston first at the Lansing Sexton 
Invite 
(Jan 19 at Lansing) . 

The Wolves placed nine wrestlers to 
win the Lansing Sexton Invite, their fourth 
invitational victory this season. 

Clarkston, with 162 points, finished 
well ahead of second place Rochester 
Adams (115). Charlotte (108 1/2) took 
third, followed by Brighton (98), Holly 

. (91 · 1/2), Belleville (90 1/2), Plymouth 
Salem (78),Lansing Everett (73), Lansing 
Sexton (63), East kentwOOd (45), Sagi
naw (45), Grand Ledge (44), Livonia 
Churchill (32). 

Two Clarkston wrestlers remained 
. unbeaten after the action. Deroseau (103) 
won on a technical foul over East Ken
twood's Damon Rogers, 15-0 and Mich
elsen (171) pinned Brighton's Kelly Shaw 
at 1:50. 

Four Wolves made it to the finllls 
before being defeated. Charlotte's Brock 
Gutierez, .. thestate's No. 1 rated heavy
weight, pinned Miller at 4:43; Everett's 
Tyler Webb (189) edged Davis in an 
overtime 41ecisibn, 6-4. Holly's Fenumdo 
Moreno (140) nipped 1 .. in, 4-2; Bellev-

. ille"s $teven'~vis (12..)) stopped Ander
son, 8~2. Davis, mted No. 1 in the State 

111~-laatinatCh: ~f theJ11ght -~!Vf~en Clar~ton hq~Jgh_t ;rony llande4 Anderson. ihe state's No. 2 rated 
. Mllaet;·(rlg~tl, ~:~ · ~~~ Orl~h·s .. ~ob ~rnthey . d~lji!~ t'tbe-~;f~nal ' Wf.¢s~_er, hisfars.Uoss. . · · · 
. ou.t~~m-~·MIIIer~p]nned Chaneylntnethlrd.-riOdt(Rela~ photo on· . ·. ·tt~ug=1~~~s:'!~{t~=d~: 
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WitlnlhP.c:l~nli~P.!I · · · · .37-34 after •. ,._ 
~,' o' ;l,t"''" -·;t. ' • ': :, • 

sc<ued eightoOli.s .. 
. in tbei8steigmiiijRU(es 

for the · ·• ·. · · plinth; · . · · 
On·the other end of the cmirt, :Slack .. 

canie off tbe bench .O:))oidKet~ring's big 
center, Jim Lloy(l, ·to 'only two points in 
the las~period,Uoydhad 12 pOints' befu.re 
being shadowed ~y<Black. · · · 

"We went to Nick a lot .in the last 
quarter,·~ sajd Clar~~n coach Tim Kaul._ 

Kaul also appreeiated· the job Black 
did on Lloyd, who weighs over 200 pourtds~ 

''Steve did a nice job of $taying in 
position,'' said Kaul. Black also helped · 

~ 

ClarkSttn1 ·~~J~~~· City 41 
(Jan~ .15 at;(JI~I.'It$ton) . . 

Ati>ugli'\Vol.fil.e(ensean~~~point · ·. 
perfomuui~eby·stt~s;paC¢d"Clili~ton to ~ · 
a 6041 victory. · · · ·· · · 

·."We really mu.ch controlled ·tbe 
game:' saidcoachKaul, ''butwecouldn!t 
pull away witiHhe e,nd." . 

Clarbtanled. 28-14 afthe halfand 
42-29 after tbree.qua.rters. · 
·· Imlay··City burt them~lves as the 
Wolves scored 20 ·points off of u'ie visi-
tors' turnovers. . . . 

In addition to Shires' 26 'poirils, 
Rooney scored seveQ and Smith, Scott 
Matusz,Ryan aRdDeloney each poured in 

. six. Underwood hadtwo and Chris Combs 
added one. 

Dankert's46.ba·reJ-y en.o~g.h 
BY JAMES GWOWSKI 

ClarkStoQ News Staff Writer 

seored five points lllld pulled down seven 
rebounds, Jones scored four with six boards 

ADAM Leech (left), Derek Hoot and coach Rod Hoot recently 
competed at a hockey tournament in South Bend, Ind. 

and Bielak added two points. · 
· Nate Domke scored 17 for Brandon. . GCJQ.d :$/(IJ~t~§ reach finals.,_ 

' TWotndependence Tb~ship youths. stored the tying goal in the second period. . 

, o"ertime,' High 
ninth-gmde'coaeh Dave Jokisch, who added, 
"The kids played really hard." 

The Wolves also received some of- · 
fensivt> support from Brent Brundridge 
who scored 11 and Nick Bielak who net
ted six. Jamie Jones hauled down eight 
rebounds. 

ClarkSton Junior High 65, Brandon 63 
(Jan. 10 at Brandon) 

Brundridge and Dankert combined 
for 54 points to lead 9.te Clarkston Junior 
High nirith grade basketball team to a 65-
63 victory over Brandon Jan. 10. 

"It was our first game back from the 
break, so· it was hard to get our shooting 
touch back,'~ said coach Jokisch. "But 
our big-kids played hard and did a good 
job on defense." . 

The Wolverines led by five after the 
first quarter, trailed-by six at the half, but 
came back .in the second half. 

Ind addition to the one• two punch of 
Brundridge and Dankert, Keith Conklin 

hot 
against 
·Cougars· 

BY BOBBY BRAZIER 
ClarkSton News Special Writer 
Waterford Mott downed u'ie host· 

Sashabaw ninth-grade Cougars in every 
quarter, as the Corsairs rolled to a convinc-
ing 57-26 win. · . . · 

Rusty Mitcham led the Cougars with 
nine points, Chris Sievers added four, John 
WeekS and . Keith Brotemarkle each 
pitched in du'ee, Tony. Lucca and Ryan 
Medlin both had a pait, while Garrett 
DeWitt, Brad Shires and Bn!.d Ryerse all 
had orie. 

A disappointed Mitcham said, "We 
could have.builtahouse with all the bricks 
we laid." 

.. 
~t.~.-s . Tropical. Get-Away 
~~ Jrut 25 to.· Feb. 2 

Door Prizes, Tours,. Refreshments, 
. . . ~ S1'"' ' AND' . . . 
. ~e\-~oo\ g,.cePe1 Plant Prices So Low · 

<:,,~0~-o~;tflD!r You'll Think We Have Sunstroke! 
~~. 01\0 ... ottP . 

~~-<:,~~1) ~·· . 

Lake Orion Greenhouse 
. 545 s. B..roadway 

(Lape:er Rd.) 
L$e Orion~693•8383 
Mon,~SQf. 8:00 to . 6:00 
. 'sun •. l,~~o 4 ·· · · 

competed in the Shillelagh Holiday Tour- The game finished as a 1-1 tie. 
namentDec. 27-29 in South Bend, Ind. TheHawkswontheirnexttwogames 

Derek Hool and Adam Leech, along by 5-0 scores against teams from Downers 
with their Lakeland Hockey Association Grove, Ill. and Homewood, Ill. Leech was 
Mite "A" Hawks teammates, made it into part of the line that accounted for seven of 
the finals of the tournament, which fea- the 10 goals. · 
tured teams from .as far away as Pennsyl- The Hawks' 2-0-1 record qualified 
vania and Missouri. them for the finals against the Warren 

The Hawks were coached by Rod Voyagers. Warren won the all-Michigan 
Hool, Derek's father, along with Don .finalgamewitha3-0winoverthyHawks. 
Schiebold and Don Healy. Both teams received trophies and 

Derek Hool, a third grader at Pine each skater received a medal. 
·Knob Elementary and Leech, a fourth grader The Hawks, sponsored by Mail Mar
at Bailey Lake, are top-scoring centers for keting Plus ofWalledLake, will next skate 
t~e Hawks. at the Little Caesars Youth Hockey League 

In the Hawks first game against the playoffs in February. 
Meramec SharksofS Louis, Derek 

'\, . 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
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1_:-:\.- -... ·L~ B:.ut;!ft.: .. ~. ~~~!v~~-.:~~y. m.· -~~n. 
· .:. :.Jl{~r - ~-~~~~~::.,~~1~~.Pce. th~ )Vqlv~s· -
· · · fai~fuJ4R~I~-~~;t~:f~Qti)i:~qta.-ttaffic 
·., ~a.tl-,oq;M."J.~.·orq:~f~'~zijigliwa)' ,-the fans 
-_ sU!yed'(~l';~Ptt'i~llel'$ were, happy). . 

_: .. ;' ,'File~W9lves:~J.texpecting.any huge 
. hat~ti,md~~~th!sifri(:la}v;vben•they travel -
19-Po.n~-~~ irta'](.ey~Oakland 
Ac(iviti,~ Leape niatchpp. The squads 

- .,,; - ~raW4:~twooflhet()plOClassAteams · 

The Force can be _· e.:::;::,,, Waterford Kettering31 
•th J 29 (Jan.l8'at Ketterirag) -WI . -you .. an.. . The_game wastall but over before 

Waterford Kettering had even scored. 
Anyone ages 7-and-up interested in 

becoming members of "The Clar~ton 
Force,·~ an award-winning tae kwon do 

_ karate team, can register througf! <;:lark
stan CommunitY Education. 

Those who would like to become a 
part ofthe Force can regi'ster during the 
ftrst class on Jan. 29. Classes will be on 
Tuesday and Thursdays, 6 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m., at Pine Knob Elementary. 

Cost is $25 for four weeks. Two 
people can register for the family rate of 

.$40. 
The class is taught by Joe Sanders, a 

ftfth degree black belt master in tae kwon 
do and hapkido karate. · 

For further information, call Karen at 
·394-0114 or Jeaime at 674-3141. · 

- Clarkston took a comin~ding 19-0 
lead over the Captains and continued to 
tum it on for a 67-32 thumping o{ host 

-. Kettering. 
The Wolves, 8-0, outscored the 

Captains 22-2 after eiglit minutes; eight 
minuteslaterled38-9,andthenwereahead 
60.15 after three quarters, 

"It's typical of Kettering to always 
make a strong. run at us, but this time they 
didn't do it," said Clarkston coach Dan 
Fife. 

Dugan Fife had ·another one of his 
typical games, scormg 27 points with a 
couple of 3-pointers, passing. for eight 
assists and making six steals. 

Derek Wiley scored 10, Chris Was
ilk had ··eight, Sean Halleran _six, Luke 

CLARKSTON 

.:. ·.• ·'. . · .... 
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Fedi.o ftv~ DavifJ_Sm!t~p·r~, ;Jeremy IJ~ _ ·.. poinlS apjnst.-ir-qpgoil~~lS. ._ . 
th~o ~(CC~ ·~yn~9nsl~t~o. 'and:. M8rJt ,_ . . · .,C~J~J(led l6rl2. '@fter:1lh~ .fast· 
-Galbraith ~d 1o~ Wyniemko.each ·With · quartei·,; but.-D,Ugan Fife ~Cl' ~pany 
one. Q~braith also pUlled down 10 re- erupted. for_a28~·10 second quarrer to put 
bounds. . . . - the ganie outofrea,ch. ·- · .. 

· . J'ad .Smith _was- the only Captain in . . ''I ~ought they physically played us _ 
douJ>Ie -figures;~ring 11. ashaJCias a>etto~t)Caiholic~ntnill',said 
Cia. r~to.· Q· 79;:JJn ... _ ia_-.Y :City- 53 coach :DartoFife :about ·Imlay :ci~. "They 

- Li . tried'ta'. rlm 'futth:.Us' ·.but. ·.Out kids p' layed. (;Jan.lS ~jt·CiarutonY · . . , .. . ""' .. . • . 
-Dup11 Fi{e's ~~points in the second . well def~nsively ... · -

quarter helped the Wolvc;s to a 7~53 win - . · T1ie coaehhas '*n impressed with 

·.--"They tried tot run 
with us, but our kids. 
p~ayed well_ · 
defonsively." 

·~ ... 

Coach Dan Fife 

over Imlay City'. 
It was the· fast loss of the year ·for 

visiting Imlay Citf, one of the state's top 
10 teams in Class B. It was also the third 
straight game that the Wolves scored 79 

his son 'Dugai\'Fife's S1i9Dting~ who !las -
. been nailing ovet SO pet <;erirof lti$ shots. · 

froni the fteld thiss¢a~n. the seni()Jtguard 
also made two 3-pointerSand was nine of 
10 froiD the free thJ.:Qw line during his 35-- -
.,Oint effort · · · · " --

"He~s a good shooter. I've always 
known it's been there, but I'm especially 
noticing it this seasOn," said Dan Fife. 

The coach: also noticed -the play of 
'Some other Wolves.· 

- - .. Chr;is W8$ilk pl~yed well ·tonight, 
and Raymond andWyniemko played well 
off the bench," said D8n Fife. 

Wasilk scored 13, G_albraith and 
Halleran each had eight, Fedio ftve, 
Wyniemko' four, Jason Lund. Raymond 
and Wiley allli~ two. 

Brian Franny and Ted Reintjes each 
scored 10 for Imlay City. · 

WOOD 
ORKS, INC. 

VALERIE A . 
. PHAUP 

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
19oo 

6 1/2 MILLION 
· 'PERSONAL SALES 

Valerie has been a member of the 
Multi-Million Dollar Club . and the 
Inner Circle throughout her seven
teen year career. -She has an ex- · 
tensive background in marketing. 

Involved in an -ph~s_es qf ~e~l 
Estate, ·liar favorite 1s Residential . 

·is the most,gr~tifying. 
"Pt.~~c!inni·'Pl:l•nntl.:.·· with'Conimitment, 

and Re--·.· 

She can be reached at 
625-7800. . . ,· . 

Q HARDWOOD F-,:_.OORS 
•GARAGES •TRIM CARPENTRY 
•REMODELING •ADDffiONS 
·CUSTOM PECKS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-6247 
LICENSED INSURED 

EQUAUZER' . 
. Do you have 

-rooms too hot or too cold? 
Equalizer Plus is the solutioJI. 

• 2 then'nOStltS 
• No inStailation 
• AutOmatic 111/off heat/cod cyda 
• For heating &. air conditioning 

• Simply plug in . 
• 110 volt 30 watt 

• One-year wa~ 
• pperates for pennies 

a day 
• No mallltenance • Fit registerS ~ to 5'12'' x 1 Wz" 

REGISTER BOOSTER FAN· 

-.. sa1·;a··--_-• 98 . . ._._ ~-

PLUMBING 
& Hi;,l11NG 

12 MODELS 
TO CHOOSE 
, FOR SALE 

•••• BECAUSE .WE .. -,.~ .. , •• 't'". 
SUBSTITUTE COLOR 
• All Dim~ns'ion One spas are made of Rovel, the 
finest spa shell material available. 
· .!Js neutral color and natural feel complement any 
atmosphere, and it's warranteed not to crack and 
leak for 5 years. · 
• Dimension 0ne doesn't make sacrifices when it 

· comes to quality. Rnd out about Rovel ~nd other 
Dimension One exclusive features, like: 

· Crystal Pure · Lowest Energy Costs 
· TI'Je Volcano Jet ·• Real Warranty 
· The Ultra Lo~nge Protection 

·. \ 
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BECKY Kosek serves against Waterford Kettering during the 
Wolves' victory over the captains. Next action for Kosek and her 
teammates will be on the road Saturday at the Kiwanis Classic. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

BILL CLARK 
G.R.I. 

4 Million Dollar Producer 
and Salesperson for the 

Months of February, June, 
and December, 1990 

CLARKSTON 
REAI.E.'ITATESERVICES,JNC. a 

._ ______ 7151N.Main ' 6is-tooo ______ _. 
r--~-------------------~--
1 I OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 6, 1991 ] l 
I I 

! -r:~ SAVE $5.00 ! 
I RESTAURANT On any two adult dinner entrees 1 
I Odidous Famllv Fuod Not redeemable on sandwicH lterns 1 

I

I With the purchase of two adult dinner entrees, recel\m $5 off,. Onlv 

1

1 

on~ coupon per couple per visit. Coupon Is not redeemable JOr cash I 6540 Dixie Highway orwlthanyolhercouponorspeclaloffer. Couponlsnotredeemable I 
Clarkston on sandwich Items, All-You-Can-Eat specials, or Senior Citizen 

I specials. Cashredempdonvalua1120olonecent. No reproductions 1 

L_625-299~---~~~~~~~d~~~------~ 

Prep Profile 

Serving it up 
and· 
setting an e~ample 

Athlete: Becky Kosek 
Position and sport: Setter and co-captain of the Clarkston varsity volleyball team. 
Grade: Senior 
Height: 5-feet, 5-inches 
Statistics: (This season so far, as of Jan. 21) Completed 548 of 577 attempted sets (95 
percent); 90 percent serving percentage; 15 kills; 24 tip kills. · 
Awards: 9th grade volleyball team MVP; "Best effort" award at the Clarkston 
volleyball clinic. 
Other sports: Softball, 9-12th grade; 9th-10th grade basketball; 7-8th grade track. 
G.P.A.: 3.25 
Most memorable moment in volleyball: "Taking first at the Waverly Tourna-
ment." _.-
Toughest opponent: Marion High School. 
What you have learned about yourself in volleyball:·"lthurts when you have a bad 
attitude. You get mentally down." 
Best part about volleyball: ''How well we get along as a team.'' 
Worst part about volleyball: "Long tournaments. You're exhausted after them." 
Something your teammates don't know about you: "I act like I'm not nervous, but 
sometimt:s I am nervous while going out on the floor before the match has started." 
Teammate's comment: Jenny Graham says, "Becky's a team leader. She helps us get 
our act together. And she's a good volleyball player." 
Favorite class: Human anatomy 
Favorite singer or group: Def Leopard, The Steve Miller Band. 
Favorite movies: "Dances with Wolves," "Kindergarten Cop.~· 
Which actress would best portray you in a movie: "Glenn Close. She's a little 
devious." 
Plans after high school: Attend Oakland University, studying cytology. 

PINE KNOB VILLAGE 
REDUCED TO $199;900 

Executive 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home minutes 
from 1-75, Pine Knob and the Village of 
Clarkston. This home has 2200 sq. ft. with 
plenty of basement storage. large deck on 
the back of the home gives you plenty of room 
tor entertaining. Home warranty plan offered. 
RDR-1468 

ATTENnON GOLFERS!· 
How would you like to play an 18 home 
championship golf course and walk no more 
than 50 yards to your beautiful country 
French, maintenance free home set in a pris
tine atmosphere? Yet .. only 1/2 mile from 
1-75 exit, 20 minutes .from Troy and 45 
minutes from downtown Detroit Only one 
unit left Builders says •.. SELL SELL SELL 
Bring all ~ffersl $~9,900 RDR-1577 

By James Gibvwski 

START THE YEAR 
by warming your toes by the warm stone fire
place and enjoy a aackling fire during the 
winter season in this lovely country setting. 
This 3 bedroom, 2 112 bath home with cathed
ral ceiling offers seclusion on 6.67 beautiful 
acres not far from 1-75 for easy commuting. 
Call today tor an appt. It will be love at first 
sightl ERA Home Warranty included. 
$179,900 RDR-1557 . 

. CLARKSTON'S DEERWOOD II 
Immaculate! Uke Newl spacious kitchen, 
breakfast area and family room with stone 
fireplace. WonderfUl master bedroom suite 
with his & hers closets, Jacuzzi and stall 
showec.cathedral ceilings, circular drive and 
more Don't miss out, call today! $239,900· 
RDR-1601 . 

blf we don't sell your home, we'll buy it.~ 



It's· Miller time· 
TONY Miller and his Clarkston varsity_ w~estllng te81J1mates c.,le
brat~ a victory over Lake Orion. (Photo by James Glbowskl) 

Learn: BUitDING TRADES. 
OR COMPUTER SKILLS 

Quality Career Training 
NO COST • NO FEES 

· · You may qualify if: · 
• You· are on welfare or getting assistance 

• You are·unemployed 
Job Placement Assistance 

It's FAST -EASY-NO COST 

Call 
""Judy.Li~ston 
. and compare 

.,. ··~.~fore you 
·. ·b~y. 

Maybe I can save · 
you some money on 
top-quality protection, 

whatever 
your in-

JUDY surance 
LIVINGSTON needs. 
Sashabaw Rd. at 1-75 

625-0117 

Allstate® 
~tat.~~,· 

You can call now! 
628-4846 

· Drahner Road, Oxford 

Take a Party 
the Office 

Join th;e-..;::..::::._~---...:_ ___ J~ 
. TCBYoffice Par~~ Club 124 hr advanc~ notice neededl 

. ·~··---· • c:iuadlu 
• •late• 
• ~lDg !laG• 
• •llllkl• 

rRJr.,:D~.r..mrar roa o"zCJ PAR2'r. 
· F'r.. ,, .m • 2 p1n ..... 

I 

Diaper Service 

*LESS CASH* 

* LESSRASB * * LESS TRASH * 
Great Glft Idea 

· for 
Mom &Babll 

. Call 
1-8()().228-1171 

or (313) 687-3300 

Don Sweeney 
Plastering & 

Drywall, 
Cement, 
Stucco,. 

Texturing 
,;. 

693-0615 

Got\a story idea? 
Call 625-3370 

PHOTO 
·coPIES 
. atthe 
Clal'kston . 

Niws 
SS. Main St. 

Clarkston 

Lynn Hillman_ 

Debbie Taylor Sharon Stocker 

. Georg Vasu. , Cheryl Gmes 

"Provid~ng t~e very best in service, 
. . .that's our ·. motivtiti(Jn for joining 

the team at Jack Christenson 'Realtors 
.. : Clarkston, Inc. . ... 

· :J.ACK CHRISTENSON 
·IEALTOIIS ® ~c . 
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BY BOBBYBRAZmR 
ClarkStOn News SpeciafWrit_tir 
. The C1arlcston Jwiior Higlmiriih-grade 

basketball team won another thriller over · 
the h()st Sashabaw Cougars, · 72-68, in 
over~e. Jan. 17. 

· Clarkston, 5-1, scored all four of the 
overt!me p'oints .. 

The Wolverines started quickly, bOnd
ing a 23-14 advantage. But Josh Watson 
then ignited a 9-0 Sashabaw run to tie the 
score. The Cougars took a 33-29lead into 
the locker room. 

In tire second half, the lead changed 
hands an amazing seven times. , 

Sashabaw, 0-7, looked as if it would 
pull it out when ·it mounted a 56-48 lead 
with only six minutes left.. However, Clark
ston went on an impressive 16-4 .run in 
four minutes. 

With the score tied at 68 and time 
run~ing out, Sashabaw's Rusty Mitcham 
blocked a shot to preserve the tie at the end 
of regulation. -

"Both teams played hatd down to the 
end," said Clarkston coach Dave Jokisch. 
"We just happened to get lucky and be on 
the winning end of the stick." 

Wolverinel(;evin Dankert scored a 
game-high 31 points and Brent BnJndridge 
netted 22.·Jamie Jones added seven and 
Keith Conklin and Nict Bielak each had 
five~ 

Watso_n led Sashabaw with 25 points, 
John Weeks added 17, Mitcham poured in 
11, Tony Lucca added six, Garrett DeWitt' 
chipped in four; Ryan Medlin and-Jason 
Knei!l£e each had two_ and Brad Ryerse -
addedop:t~ ...... · _ ,, 

WOLVERINE Kevin Dankert ls pursued by two Cougars, Tony Lucca and John Weeks. Dankert, who 
. previously scored 46 points against Lake Orion, netted 31 In the win over arch-rival Sashabaw. (Photo by 
James Glbowskl). 

l -
l 

The rivals will meet once more this 
season on Feb. 18. 

·SNOW PLOWING· 
LANDSCAPING DIVISION ' BUILDING DIVISION 
• Design Service • Remodeling 
• Installation • Garages 
• Sod/Grading • Retainer Walls 

ScottKo~r ·DECKS· 
~nsed BuilderS 

.-r~en/e your refund antidpatfor,tloanwlthin a matter 
ofdays -

• available whether we prepare your retum or not 

Two Locatlcms To serve You: 
M • ~ •," 

_ 31 .. S. Main St. • Clarkston 
Call Shirley SWoffer for tax Information or 'to 8111 iip your Jlppt.-

625• 79401 ' '· • . ~ ' 

1093 S. Laoeer Rd,:. • -Lake Orion 
Call Dawn $wolfet 'fOr-t8x Information or to &el liP yqur ~L 

· 6~3":"616Q t · ,·, .r ... 
Mast~rCard, VIS~ 1111d Dis(:Qvet ~pll!d at Boih. I.Ocalions 

-'II• 

' General Contractor 
275 Park Island Dr. • Lake Orion 

Resldentl~l • Commercial 
Remodeling · Additions 
LICENSED · INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 

rObesity Rehabilitation -· 
L CoOkingham Cliriic of Nulrition &: • t:re"ent:live J 

· Medtcme, P.C. 
Gail A. Cookingham, B.S., M.D. 

Nutrition, Internal Medicine -
Announces the opening of their New Weight 

Control Facility with Exercise· Unit 
at Independence Pointe 

7210 Ortonville Road, Suite 200-204 
_ Clarkston, Michigan 

1-800-962-6751 
. 620-1900 

Call for ·free consultation 
Formerly with William Beaumonl Hospital 

Dept. of Prevenlative & Nutritional Medicine. ,, 

:.:~.i' 
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CIOb'J1osts'to·u(.nament S·u,nday 
BY JAMES·GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff. Writer 

Six Chu'kston Wrestling Club ath
letes took firsts at the Mid-Michigan 
Wrestling Association tournament at 
Goodrich High School Sunday. · 
· Fift'eeit o( 28 Clarkston wrestlers 
placed at the event .. 

Wrestling their way to first place 
were: Christopher Haag.(52-pQunds-a), 8-
and~under division; A.J. Grant (59-a), 9-
10; Franco .Vega (90), 9- iO; Joe DeGain 
(It. hvy.), 11-12; Jeremy Brown .(hvy.); 

11-12; P.J. Vandermeer (145), 13-14. 
Others who placed in the 8-and-undet 

divisiortwere: Joe Green (hvy.), 2nd; Chris 
Webb (55-a), 3rd; 'Clint PeGain (58-a). 

' Placing in the 9-10 division were: 
Andy Auten (75-a), 2nd; David Endreszl 
(59-b), 3rd; Ryan McAleer (63-b) 3rd; 
Hans Hoemke(67 -b), 3rd; Matthew Baker· 
(85:a), 3rd. 

· Jeremy Lafferty (100) took third in 
the 11-12 division. 

The wrestleys will host their only 
home meet Sunday, Jan. 27, 9:30 a.m. at 
Clarkston High School. 

Wr~stl~rs compete a~ 2 sites 
Twenty Ctarkston W~stling Club 

athl~tes placed in w~kend action at two 
· different sites~·· · 

Some wrestlers competed at a Mid
Michigan W~tling Association touma
QientiriMo~t Moms while;othe~ uav~ 
e1edto anAAU meet at Madison Heights. 

· eight of is clai:kston ~~ p~ 
in Mount Morris. In the s..:aiid•under age 
division, Pat· DeGain (82-pOunds) took 
first and Charlie Myer (55) second:· . 

In' the 9-10 division, Aaron Grant 
(59-A) arid Franco· Vega (90) each cap
turedfustandRyan McAleer (59-B) was 
third. . 

Joe DeGain (IL hwL) earned ftrst in 
·the n:.:l~"divmon. · 

llfdte 13-t4.'diVision, Corey Grant 
(100-A) toOk f'trst and P J. Vandernieer 
(145) \Vas third. · 

,t "\ ; 

At the AA.u meet ii1 Madison Heights, 
12 of..27 Clafkston wrestlers, aged 6-14, 
placed. In the Bantam Division, Christo- · 
pher llallg (SO pOunds) apd Alan Eubanks. 
(60-ooviee) eaCh. finished first. Chris Webb 
(55-n) was second and Stef~n Vane~ {65-
n) third. 

In the Midget Division, David En
dreszl (55) was first, Chad Umscheid (80) 
~nd, and_Nicholas Petrinic (55-n) and 
Mike Simko (65-n) both we~ third. 

;; Hans' Homeke (55) took third in the 
Junior DiVisiOn. 

In the Schoolboy DiviSion, Eric 
E.~dreszl (133) was ftrst, and Mark En
dreszl (90) and Chad Auten (95) each 
placed second. . 

The wrestlers travel to Goodrich High 
School Sunday for a 9:30 Mid.:Michigan 
Wrestli.rlg ~iation .m~L 
~ ;· ' ·, ... 

. JACK CHRISTENSON·:"REALTORS®i 
/ CLARKSTO.N-' INC. 

't . . ' 1 

5896. Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

. ·.DESIRABLE C~RKSTQH SUB I 
Thl•. h~l.&With .. · .. inwalklng'diiatar\Citutadlll!ll•;a,nc~ 
village. 88aullfui.!Jrick i'8nCI'I wJ.3 ~rooms. 1 112 
bathl, open ally. kltdlerfw~ ceniBI',J•IiU)d, informal 
breakfast.I'ICIOk &·doorwaiiJD.dec:k.;Lols.of updadng 
cicine amh~&dY"fl)i- y9Ui: finiahtKt tqui:hes. PRICE.D •· .· 
right at $87;S®~<560QPJ .. ·. · 

CALL 'GEORG VASO . ' ~ . . :· ' . . : 

623~2030 

AS OF JANUARY. 20 

ADULT BASKETBALL STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Harrlaon Hoe/C.A.G.C. 5 
McLuns Seal Coating. • q 
l'llpsi q 
Utllase Lasers q 
Weal Bn 1' 
Cafe Max 0 

CENTRAL LEAGUE 

Hoopsters 5 
New England Critical Care 5 
Colling Chrysler PlymOuth " II 
Titan Agency q 
Driesbach. Buick 3 
Buds Pro ShOp 3 
Comics & Car.ds 2 
C.T.S./Unltei 2 
Buddy's Pizza 1 
Bloomflelc! Dodge 1 

NATIONAL ALPHA 

-oaraon Corporation 5 . 1 
Terry Machine II 2 
Huttenlocher, Kerns ' Norvell II 2 
Four Suaons Plumbing · 2 I 
R ' A Records 2 I 
Lancaster Lakes 1 5 

NATIONAL BETA 

J. L. Wishbone 5 1 
!!:-!!!!Irs 5 1 
Oakland Property Croup 11 2 
C & T Class 2 II 
Dlallllnd Elegance 2 II 
The Edge 0 6 

II L. 

Younv Gun• 3 e 
Runn:l.n' Rebel• 2 e 
A.E.D.B; 2 8 
Loe Guapo• 2 1 
rro-Dog• · 1 1 
Blue Dev:l.l• 1 2 

·Hound. Ciovn• 1 2 
A:l.l: 'f:l.ae . il 3 
Duab Jock• e 3 

Wed., 

IS YOUR HOME THIS DRY? 
,' I 

Eliminate parched; hannful dry air in' your home or condominium 
and start enjoying total indoor air comfort with an ApriJaire.!> humidifier. 

The controlled moisture added by the safe. flow-through Aprilaire 
system ends itchy skin. scratchy throats, static electricity and 
other irritatiOns. At the same time, it protects your home and 
furnishings from the diunageS caused by dry air. · . 
~come the proven !Jenefits of aii Aprilaire humidifier into your 

home. And remember. there's 
an Aprilaire humidi(ier for every 
type of heating system. 

ror installation or more 
information, contact us~ 

An .. :nn:~~ 
'lf»~ 

For a breGth of ~slfa;, 

647~ 'DiXie Hwy. 
· ·Cia,rkston 

. ?flu.~·' 
BA.·N·.:·····''K· . .: . .:'.· :~.: <·.:. ~·-~ ~ ' . 

. . . . ~, ~ . 

' ' 6Jit,·U/. . . . .. 

To Save YouM.oiieyt 

FREE Checking 
that you mil have NO SERVICE CHARGE 
if you have at least $500 in savings, or $300 
in checking. That's it! 

Senior Citizens FREE CHECKING 
No minimum 

Independent bank still works best. 

5 CONVENIENT LQCATIONS: 

OXFORD 
60s. W~shingto'n __ 

s2e;as33 
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ADULTSOC€ERLEAGUE 

·. · The. iec; .. de~~n.t~is looking .for 
adult men•s·and·worileri's SC)Cter teanl$:•l0 

~ play soccer' ~is slini!D~(~t ~liritonw.~ Parte: There:,wm be divisions for under-16, · 
under-19, and open ieanls. -Anyone can 

· play, no ma~rwhat thelt age or ability is. 
For more iriformation,;call therec. depart
ment: 

DADDY-DAUGHTER DANCE 
·There .will be lots of dancing,, re

freshments and prizes at. the third annual. 
Daddy-Daughter Dance.· Early ·registra
tion is adVised for thiS popular event, which 
features . fathers and their kindergarten 
through third-grade daughters. 

The dan~ takes place 6:30-8 p~m. 
M:c;>nday, Feb~ \11, <,at the Independe~ce 
Township -Garriage l{ouse (next .~Q', ,the' 
seni9r c~rit~~·in:euntonwOOd~:Park). · .. 

. ADULT OPEN GYM SCHEI).lJ~E .. 
·. Mo~cb.# ... Pine ·KnobEI~men~. 6:.1~. 
· p.m.· Tbl,irsdays - -~ol'th Sashabaw Ele: 

· mentary,'6-Wp.m. . . 
. . · A$1 c~geis collected at the door of 
each_ open gyml~ti~~!: · . · . · 

·It's a good idea 10 call the Park.s and 
Recreation Department the :day of, each 
open gym ·~a confwn its ava¥3bility. 
Ocaisionally the scliools wilJ' call and cancel. 
·the open gym times for their ow~ use. · 

HIGH SCHOOL OPEN GYM SCHED
ULE' 
Thursdays - Clarkston Elemenwy, 7-9 
p.m. 

· A $·1 charge is collected at the door. 
It's a good idea-to call the rec. department 
the day of each open gym to continh ilS 
availability. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Cal.l 625-8223 or stop by the Inde~ 

pendence Township Park~ and Recreation 
Department, 90 N. Main ·St., Clarkston. 
Theorqce~sqp~?~a·~~to5 p.m. Mopday. 
tJ:trougli·Fnday, · · . · 

·· ·•-,.t)··lcAes 
. ls:Georgeousi·See it in person now! Coun:ry 

· ranch in Lake Orion, 2·stocked fish ponds, ·pote . 
bam, circitilar drive, new carpeting, ·new roof, 
gutterS: and only 5 min. from ·1-15. (597C) · 

. '' ~ ''!·~' -~ < " ~ 

.(> / !· ;< 

"ttc. <· 
H. • 

·~ ~·"-

.-~ .... ~~- Y. ' ' :<:, > .... ~ 

TUESDAY (Jan. 29) 
JV & ,varsi~ ooys' basketb~U ... 

, Rochester. at ClarkSton, 5:30p.m. . .. 
. FRIDAY (Jao. 25) . ·~ . . Baptist Park at Springfield Christian, 6:30 
;.y· &..·!ai'Sity :~>:s' bask.e,tbaU • .. p.m; . · . · · 
Cl~ton at ~o~~c Northern, ~.30 p.m. Varsity skiing ' 
V~rsaty ~ys · b85ketbalt . . . · Clarkston at Rochester Adams,4 p.m:' 
Springfield Christian at the Pi~sbury In vi- , Varsity voUeybala' '-. 
tation~ · ·Baptist Park at Springfield Christian, 4:30 
JV skimg · . . . _'p.m. 
Cl~kston at D. Th~rpas, 4 p.m. 9th grade boys' basketball . 

· Ju~i~r bigb b~~s~. basket.baU . . . Sash3bawJU11iorHigl,latRochester,4p.m. 
Spnngfield 5-:lifistian at the SCA Invtta- Brandon at Clarkston Jullior High, 6 p.m. 
tional, 4:30p.m. Ju~ior lligb boys' basketball 

Baptist Park at Springfield Christian, 5:30 
·p.m. 

'< 

SATUR.DA Y (Jan. 26) . 
V-arsity wrestling · . . 
ClariCston at the Clarkston Invitational, 10 
a.m. , . 
Varsity volleyball " 
Clarkston at the Kiwanis Classic, 8 a.m. 
JV. voiieyball . 
Clar~top at WaUed Lake; 9 a;m, 

WEDNESDAY (Jan. 30) 
JV & varsity volleyball 
Lake Orion at· Clarkston, 6 p.m. 
9th grade vOlleyball . 
Brandon at Clarkston Junior High, 6 p.m. 
Sashabaw Junior High at Lake Orion; 4 
p.m. 
9th grade wrestling . 
Clarkston Junior High at Sashabaw Jumor 
High,·6p.m. · · 

FREE 
TRANSPORTATIO . . 

NOW AVAILABLE TO 
PATIENTS OF THE 

COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTER 

THE COtv1MUNrJY HEALTH CARE CENTER 
WILL' PRoViDE FREE TRANSPORTATION TO ANY 

CITIZEN WISHING TO RECEIV~ MEDICAL CARE AT THE 
HEALTH CARE CENTER 

Door-to-Center service by pre-arrangement (24 hr. notification) 
Monday through Friday; no appointments after 3:00p.m. 

Arrangements will be made on a first _come first serve ba~s . 

' 

.Dial a Ride to fhe,Heallh.C«e Cenlet. 

CALL TODAY 628·3QQ,Q . 
. . .. ~· 

' -
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. ·· }}~~~n~·~vipgi!l.th~ vicioity of the Pine. Knob·. 
Mus•c ;!li~ter are worried about the upcoming summer. . 
. . .· Atthe Jan.15 Indepen~~nce:rownship Board.meet

ing, Mel:Y1lara· said Jhat several area residents had called 
· .him air.in.8 their concerns.a;e sai,d that many 'neighboring 

residentS were woiried about the effects of an expanded 
schedule in '1991. · 

· · 1.\:c<:;ording to officials at ihe Palace of the Aubum 
Hills, the facility's new owner, nbout 70 more shows will 
be added to this summer's schedule.·· . 

Supervisor. Fr~. Rook said. he understands the 
residents; .concerns and th~y will be discussed in •the 
township's future negotiationslwith the amphitheater. 

. ·. • ***! . . . . 
Residents living within ~11-ringing distance of St. 

Dani~l Catholic Church, Clarks~n. heard the bells to1127 
tiines~Jan. 22 for the 27 million abortions performed since 
the Supreme-Court's 1973Roe ~s. Wade decision, which 

. ~egalized abortion. 
*** 

In the classified advertising section this week, you' II 
find this interesting little ditty under the real estate 
section: "For sale: one medium-size Middle East country. 
Handyman special. Dictator optional. No reasonable of
fer refused. Act now, please! 1-800-EAT-SAND." 

. So!De<me out there was willing to spend $8.50 to 
yent.therr.spleen. Hope it helped. ~ope everyone takes it 
m the humorous way it was intended. 

*** 
The Clarkston branch office of the Secretary of State 

~ay not clo~ afterall- if the state Senate Appropria
uons Committee approves alte!!l~te «_uts in the Secretary 
of State budget · · 

A vote is expected by the end of January, according 
to new state rep. Tom Middleton, who said there's a slim 
chance that the office on Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township, will stay open. · .. 

GOOD 
-· 
J 

.. ~ .. , 
... ~. 

. ·_ An lndqJendepce To\vnshi~ man ~x~;nced his 
own·"dog day afterrtc)On!'-lasfweek. ·· . · 

On Jan. 20, police ~sited -~ Dub~que reside.nce 
where a man was l~enting~over damage -to his vintage 
automobile. ~ .· . . ·· 

A~rding to a repot"J at1the Oa:Jdand COunty' Sher
ifrs Department, the man was being lJarassed by a neigh
boring dog. Apparently, the uninvited dog kept appearing 
at his residence in ·an attempt to reach his female dog, · 
which was in heat at the tinie. 

, Early· that afteoloon, the homeowner caught the 
peslcy mutt and closed it· iJi t,is garage while he went to 
retrieve its master. Shortly lif~r. the man and the dog's 
owner returned to find that the· dog had run wild in the 
garage; · · 
. .. The distraught homeowner fClund paw prints and 

scratches on the hood of his 1967 Chevrolet Corvette. 
Apparently. the .dog had become ovetly excited and 
jumped on the car to see out the window. 

. The homeowner is. now looking for ways to remove 
the surface scratches'from his car. 

*** 
· An employee at Pine Knob Ski Resort has a knack 

for similes. Last week, the recording on · tlie answering 
m~c~ine sai~ the snow flakes were "as big as doilies" at 
sk1 hill on Pme Knob.Road, Independence Township. 

*** \ 

The cable station HBO appeared prophetic in its Jan. 
16 movie schedule.· · 

Shortly after7:15 p.m., war broke out in the Middle 
· . Ea§t with a U.S.-Ied air attack on Baghdad, Iraq .. Coinci

dentally, HBO aired the movie "Top Gun" at 8 p.m. 
. Ironically, it was about this.:.-Lime that the first dog 
~tght ~f the war·occurred over the skies of Baghdad. It 
mvolved a 28-year-old Michigan man who successfully 

. . . ,· (.: . . ··. :~. :. ~ ~·· . . . . -~........ . 

. ' 

~ 1t • • ~ " • ' . .. . .. • • .... • ~ ·"" 

.:~t ... :'"'":~"' !_ •. •· ... ·-~.. •.· <~' .:' ~ ..... 

. ~ . ·~··.... . . :. - ',. ·~t." ·.-· 

downed ~·haqi fighter jet. The man is also a graduate of · 
th~ Top Gun aerial school in New·Mexico. · ' · · ! · · 

*** .. , 

- Items for Reporter's Notebook are_ comp.iled by 
Clarkston News staff members. 

. New subdlvision OK' d 
· Residents alpng Maybee Road, Independence 

Tpwnship, may have new neighbors soon: 
A 40-acre subdivision slated for the north side or 

Mayooe Road, between Tamarack and Marvin, received 
final site plan approval from the Independence Township 
Board. · 

On Jan. ·15, the board voted 6:0 to approve the 
Sheringham Place development. The missing vote was 
due to the absence~ of Frank ~liard, who' resigned to 
accept a seat on the Oakland County Board of Commis
sioners. 

· The site is zoned .single family residential and is to 
hold 74 separate lots. Each lot is 15,000 square feet in 
·size. 

With the creation of the development; services such 
as water, sanitary sewers and storm sewers will be pro

. vided to the residents. A passing lane is also scheduled at 
Maybee Road and the new Sheringham Boulevard. 

Earth tip 
In your refrigerator and freezer are 10 degrees 

colder than necessary (38-24 degrees for refrigerators, 
0-5 degrees for freezers) your. energy consumption will 
increase up to 25 percenL 

- Orion-Oxford 
M~mber of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

BUY 3 INVICTA GL RADIALS RED CARPET 
KEIM 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

628-4869 

GET4f!l.lllEI! 
· BLACK SERRATED 

LETTER SIZE . 

·P1.45/80R12 
P155/80R13 
P165/80R13 
P175/80R13 
P175/70R13 
P185/70R13 
P185/70R14 
P19S/70R14 
P205/70R14 

REG. PRICE 
PER TIRE 

. $42.77 
$47.39 
$56.98 
$59.97 
s63.eo 
$67.14 
$70.53 
$74.36 
$78~23 

BUY 3-
GET 4th FREE 

$128.31 
$142.17 
$170.94 
$179.91 
$191.40 
$201.42 
$211.59 
$223.08 

JUST LISTED! Seller 
Transferred! Built in '90, 
2Y. acres, Brandon Town
ship, Oxford Schools, 
beautiful open ranch with 
cathedral ceilings with 2 
dormer skylights, 2 bath~. 
fireplace, basement, ita e & morel 

A LOT FOR THE 
MONEY! Orion Township 
3 bedroom, den or library, 
family room, fireplace, 

, rec. room, glass enclosed 
hot tub room, custom oak 
kitchen.-cedar decking, 2 
plus garage, $159,900. 

~ ~ 
~;~ ~! ~ ~ ~ • 

( ',;"~"~ -r-' it? 
;,, 

· · TEMPORARY 
RANCH, cathedral ceil
ings in living area 3 
bedrooms,· 2Ya baths 'full 
finished walk-out base
ment, inground pool 
.spectacular view from 
every wndow, beautiful 
A~rAAt11A $169,900. 

-

·-



CHICKEN. LE-G 
. QUARTERS 

39elL . 
. · ' BUD,-LIGHT or DRY 

BEER 
24 PACK 12 OZ. 

BANQUET 

·HOT BITES 
\... SOUIIIERN FRIED or REG. 10 OZ. 

PURINA 

DOG CHOW 
$799 

25 LB. . 

FLAVORITE 

MUSH.ROOMS 

4oz.-39c 

.7-UP 

CLARK$TON HIGHLANP · 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. Highland Plaza 
Pine Knob Plaza . - Duck llt Rd. ~~M-59 
Corner ol Maybee & Sashabaw ' OXFORD . · · 
HARTLAND 999lapeer Rd. 

·10520 Highland Rd. Corner ol M-24 & Orahner 
Hartland Plaza QUANTITY RIGHTS. R~SERVED 
Corner ol M-59 & U.S. 23 

STORE HOURS: MON.~ SAT. 7·11J ·SUN. Q·7 
~~ EFFEcnVE THRU , JAN. 
• -~ ~ .. I:DI! 

TOMATO· 
SOUP 

1L750L3f$1.·~ ~ 

• DIET, .CHERRY, R.C. . 

, 

FRESH 

BROCCOLI 

69¢ .... 
HILL 

ORANGE JUICE 
REG. or WITH CALCIUM 

KRAFT REG. 
PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM· CHEESE· 
.. . 89' c 

SOl. 

ALLVARJmES 

KRAFT 

GRAPE JELLY 
32oz.99c · . 

SHOPPERS VALUE $199 
PEANUT BUM"ER · . 
CR£AMY or CRUNCHY 18 OZ. 

-
.--. 

POLISH. .·. 
OR SMOKED 

SAUSAGE 
$1>49 .. 

LB. 

MELODY FARMS MRODY FARMS 

CHIP DIP 2% MILK 

160Z.ssc 
PLASTIC $178 
• GAL. 

KRAFT SLICED 
BUiE BONNET 

VEL VEE'{ A 
~INE· 

120Z. ~168 ·V1~ 
FRITO lAY ~NGENIU 

RUFFLES BATH nssuE 
ALL VAIIIEilES, 

4PK. 79c 
14 oz. $189 

FLAVORITI "UNJS SHOPPERS VALUE . $148 MRS. PAULS ' ESKIMO PIES 
BROCCOLI CUTS MANWICH CRANBERRY . . FISH STICKS • SUGARFREE 

69c S9c ""COCKTAIL64oz. S238 · . S199 

l&OL D0.UBLE COUPONS 
FOOD TOWN GIVES YOlf1'00%. MORE ON ALL"CENlS OFF' MANU~ACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND tNCLUDING Soc FACE VALUE. 

· OTHEFJ RET AlLERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" COUPONS EXCLUDED.t.IMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% 
. BONUS EXCEED'THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. 1 

. . ·· · . • . · : . . . . . •. . .. . . . ~· 
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ColleCtion keeps-them young at heart 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston New$ Associate l!:ditor 

. Calling themselves "JGids at heart." Jim and Patricia 
Carlson have engaged in an ~ppropnate hobby throughout 
recent years. · 

The couple collects tqys. · 
The Carlsons' most treasured pieces are Schoenhut 

toys,jointed wooden dolls and animals crafted in the eady 
1900s. Other favorites include carousel horses, pull toys .. 
and platform toys. 

Some of the Carlsons' pieces were found at shows 
similar to the upcoming Clarkston Toy and Doll Show. 
(See box) 

Other pieces were traded, ordered from special _!.~Y 

"The average collector 
kind ofse?ectsiat his or her 
disctetitJn and income· le~e-z." 

Jim Carlson 

catalogues. or purchased at special toy auctions. 
The hobby is richly rewarding, says Jim. 
"I think crillecting anything is very necessary," he 

.explains. "Whether it's information on family history, 
stamps or toys, it's important not only to capture history, · 
but it takes your mind off of things." 

The couple has always been interested in folk art, 
Jim explains. They knew they wanted to collect, and 
eventually it became a choice between furniture and toys. 

A visit to the couple's Independence Township 
home_makes i~ clear what the decision eventually became. 

Classic toys of many varieties are artfully displayed 
throughout the living space. 

One larger carousel,horse adorns. the hallway; an
other carousel horse stands in the family room. 

An entire circus of Schoenhut figures is gathered on 
a table in one comer; huge antique horse and buggies sit 
on others. , . 

· . A glass case holds Noah and his ark, an antique set 
of more than 100 pieces. :Blocks, dolls and a variety of 
other animals also draw attention. . 

Though the Carlson ~tion is made up of "hun-

·The· .1991 Clarkston 
Toy- and .Doll.Show 
.. Toy dealers from Michigan willha\feantiqueand 

collectible toys for sale on Saturday, Jan. 26, at the 
KnightsofColurnbwl Hall, 5660 Maybee Road, lode· 
penilence' Township.~ . ! 
. ~·;· !).is~y, -H~~~jmd· .~hmann toys, promo
tion&~ cars, cap gunsi·cif0u8erite~. farm·iaems, cast 
iron ~cks;oo,d,lh~~~· of oilier toys will be sold 
&om -~h.J!l; to 3-p.m. . . · . 

- . . Admission is $2 and children under 12 will be 
·adrilitied,rtee. · . ·· '· · · . 

· ~ .. ~~~ltu>te;inf.o~ayqp,-call394-(MJ25. 
. ··.·.'. !.,., ...... ·"· 

dreds" of pieces, the hobby is ongoing, explains Jim. 
"It's lil~e when you are five years old and your fll'st' 

pictures are drawn outside the lines," he begins. "What 
_ happens is yuu continue to refine .the picture closer and 

closer to what you're looking at" 
The quality of the antique pieces is important in 

determining their value. As such, some of the items are 
much more expensive than others. 

"Some toys are three to four dollars while others are 
thousands of dollars," Jim explains. "The average collec-

SOME. o,f the antlque.r toys c:ollected by .the 
·c.arl~~h~, are SOld ·or· fe-tl'adedd«»r other 
Items; This carousel horse,. displayed by 

tor kind of selects at his or her discretion and income 
level." 

Part of the enjoyment of collecting is the know ledge 
that accompanies £tle hobby, Jim says. 

'"We like to be knowledgeable," he says. "We do a 
great deal of readiQg and research. 

"But we've found the only way to be really knowl
edgeable about toys is going either to look at them 
physically or to gain an appreciation through observa
tion," he adds. 

. Patricia C&rlsori, will be off~"ed ·at the 
upcoming ·1991 · Clarkst«»n Toy and Doll 
Show • 



; With an qu~oor gatc:l~~ atJ'eStfor l}le winter~;atten-
. tio~ may riow ~ p~d ~J~<topr {()UI,lge, . . · -: ) .· 
· .?1 Like_Qu~oot platiis;'·i~door·g~necy has different 
v¢,®s •. Some plants peed more light· than others, so the 
difference· between a green thumb and a black one is 
stJ¥tingp~ts thatwiUgrow well in the light conditions 
yoijt borne or office provides. . . . - . 

. :: ·Michigan State University Extension horticulture 
s~ialist·William:.Carlson says that m9st plants gpld as 
hou~plantSrwill,...at ·'leasF:survive '·under/ iionnal1h6me · 

• ' ,, I 

'l'he GtJter S-ide: 

conditions. 
If y9u want your plants 'to thrive, however,: yml'll 

need to make some effort to match f>hints'lightrequire-
men!S to ·light levels armind your home. ' · 

. "Light is usually the limiting factor Qn houseplants, · 
especially in the winter~" Carlson says. 

"The short, often cloudy days of a Michigan winter 
just don 't;provide enough light for many plants," h,eadds. 

Spme foliage plants grown in lovy~Jig~~ con»iti()ns. 
tend ~o have elongated stems aiid sriiatl'"leaves, arid 

-~J 'J'Ja,lacs . A midwinter 
night's dream 

Ashley: 
Ball 

· Are you sick and tired of school- of getting out of A video in our room tells . of a hundred years of 
bed at 5:30 in the morning to come-up here and listen to· history and how this wonderful hotel has stay~ the same 
the same old 1-2-3? · as it was long ago~ and how time has passed it by. · 

And what about the lunches they serve - I mean, My dad rents a yeJlow sailboat :-vith puffy white 
how many more fiestadas can you stand? I say it's time to sails. I lie on the warm deck with ~y eyes closed, deciding 
getoutofthismisemblesll}shandcoldandtakeafewdays what I'll order for lunch when we return to shore. 
off ... get away.;. have some fun! I hear a buoy ringing in the distance. Suddenly it's 

· It's not like you're really going to miss anything, . close and loud, and I realize that I hate it; and I reach out 
right? Great! Then, I suggest you take a little vacation like and smash my hand down on the button on top of the radio 
I do every winter. And I know the perfect spot... beside my bed. I squintat the flashing numbers. It's 5:30 

. It's. a warm, s.unny. island just o~f the coast of · in the morni~g. . 
~t,f~~~~: .A );!~a~a,~~ent pla~e that tune passed by; . • . .Ou~j~_(},my.:\Y;inppw,JG)'.ttee ~iiJl.bS crack and pop in . 
. W~efe,eqcb&J)tm.g.re<hoo. , fto. ps,-;ra. !Dble;oy~r.thesand . ..-- ·.··· ·•.· .... a:,.fl.•erce.~.wmte.r.wmd.J .. e.·:f.is.·u.·u dar. k btit' through the 

,:.;tlnside~~ed·carpetS1eatftO>a:hushetf.'upsiafrs.''l"Aitr'6lc . ·.-.. ~blackness] can see the white slush od the &round has re-
steps open to a· gallery of. floors and open ~ron-work frozen. · 
ele~ator~. Iclimbhi.ghabovediecourtyardand look ov.cr Myalgebm book is'still open.~nthe f~t of my bed 
whtte mil~ balc~mes. from last night, anQ I can hardly remember having dreamed 

Ou~tde, I stp pop and_ n:tunc_h pre~els on the ~haded anything at all. ·. 
!a~!l whtle,my parents vtstt wtth fnends. I wrue my Mid-termexamsstarttoday.Myfrrstoneisalgebra. 
mttlalsonthelowestboard.ofthegazebo.Palmtreessway ·As Mr, Bronson hands out the exam questions, he is 
alo~g the beach, and I can feel .the ocean spray, ·cool cheerful. · 
agamst my face and arms. . · He is smiling 

In ~e lobby ,Idraw pictures in the great vats ofsand. He lives for this. 
A black rron plaque says that Edisoil,.himself, installed. 
the lights. I spen~ hours eXploring. A short blue hallway 
leads to rooms where presidents have stayed. Another 
hallway shrinks to tiny doors like Alice saw in wonder-

, land. My parents wonder where I am. 

Ashley Ball is d ninth-grader at Clarkston Junior 
High School. 

D. Scott VanderVeen, D.D.S. 
Complete Family Dentistry· . 

Takes Pleasure . in ·Announcing 
The Relocation of His 

DENTAL P~ACTICE 
To: 

· • ::~omplete ':·o.~ntal· .• care 
, ~d.ult~~·:.& .. q~i~(ei;l j . 

· • ,;fEv~n,i.·ng ;~ '\S~tqr~~Y :'' 
Apptc<A\Iallal)le·~ · · "·' · · 

· , flowering plants mayfailto flower. · , . 
· ·· Otberplants.dovety·nicelyin low Ught, andif~at's : 
all your home <>roffice has tb offer, it's best to seleet one · 
of those \lery 'tt>lerantpliuJts. · · 

· · the list includes Chi~ese evergreen (AJda(JDeJIJla 
·· commutatum), pewter ptant (Aglaonema cri!IPUIID)~ 

iron plants (Aspi~tta elatior), bamboo 
erumpens>, -parlorpatm ((, :haJma€:doJ:aelega:ns),cornpl.ant 
(prasa~~.~tJrlolgnms ',Ma,ss~gea~t,~')., ~~~~c~~.PA!!l~ 

·: i1ron".'(Pnil5dendron ·scalideiis), s1iake . 
trifasciata) and pothos (Epipremnum atireum). 

These plants will g~ow in low~ indirect light such as . 
s~nlight filt~red_ tl!roug~ a. curtain to shadow less light 
from a north window. · 

They .m~y be more than eight feet away from win
dows and reeeive no direct light at all. 

The majol'ity of foliage plant$ grown indoors need 
several hours of d~rect sunlight or bright, indirect light 

Such popular_ plants as Norfolklsland pine (Arau- ', 
caria heterophylla), 8SP,arilgus fern (Asparagus setaceus), 
spider plant (Cholorphytumco.mosum), duinbcane (Dief
fenbachia maculata); red~edge dracaena (Dracanea matgi• 
nata), rubber plant (Ficuselastica), peperomia species 
and Boston fern (Nephrolepis exaltata 'Bostoniensis') 
will do quit~ nicely four to eight feet from brightly
lighted east, south or west-facing windows. 

Plants with a higher light requirement- more than 
Tour hours of direct sun or bright, indirect light-usually 
do best within four feet of brightly lighted east, south or 
west windows or under arti(iciilllight 

These include croton (Codiaeum variegatum),jade 
plant (Crassula argentea), wax plant (Hoya camosa) and 
African violets (Saintpaulia ionantha). 

Flowering plants usually oeed ptore light than foli
age plants do, Carlson observes. Though they may grow 

. wpll and look healthy at ·lower ,light levels, they ,may ngt · 
· tlow.er unless you,supplement naturallight'wiili artificial 

light ' . 

Cll!lson r~o".!mencls f:Jl!Q~~-e':lt lights because they 
give off more light per unit of electricity used and produce 
very little heat 

Though special plant growth tubes are available, 
' they tend to be hard to-find and expensive. 

They also aren't nec.ess,ary- the light from stan
. dard cool-white bulbs is adequate for growth by most 
.plants. · 
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at UNIVERSITY LAWN· EQUIPMENT_ 
~-

I 

BUY ANY PRODUCT· 

NO PAYMENTS NO INTEREST 
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1991 !! 

. . 

0-STAG~ SNOWTHROWER SINGLE-STAGE SNOWTHROWER. 
• 4 hp 

. • 180 degree rotating 
· chute 
• Clears 22" path 

. · • Lightweight, 3 hp 
· -2 cycle engine 

• Qlears 20" path 
• 200 degree rotating chute · 

• 4 forward speeds & reverse 
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I New arrival 

It's a girl for Homero Carras.co and Ja~is Easton 
Carrasco (formerly of Clarkston) of Albuquerque, N.M. 

·Hilary Ora was born Nov. 30,1990, in Albuquer
que. She weighed 8 pounds, 6 ounces, and measured 21 
inches ~ong. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Easton of 
Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. Reynaldo Carrasco of Roswell, 
N.M. 

• Orion Weaver, Harle·ss wed zn 

<• 
.. , t:";;t 

*L.:..~ k'~· 
~. ,.frl.. 

Shelley Jean 
Weaver of Clarkston and 
Randy Allan Harless of 
Clarkston were united in 
marriage Sept. 8, 1990, 
at the First Baptist 
Church of Lake Orion. 

The Rev. George 
S tiekes performed the 5 
p.m. candlelight cere.
mony before 200 guests. 
The .bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 

The Harlesses The bride, a 1986 
Clarkston High School graduate, is employed by Oakland 
County. She is the daughter of Stlndra Jean Weaver of 
Clarkston and Mickey Lyn Weaver of Auburn Hills. 

· The bridegroom, a 1984 graduate of Springfield 
Christian Academy, is employed by Springfield Motors. 
He is the son of Manford and Frances Harless of Clark
ston. 

The bride wore a satin gown with sequins and seed 
pearls on the bodice. She carried a silk bouquet of white 

roses, carnations, lillies, baby' i breath; If\Jrpl~ orchids, . 
trailing English ivy and ribbons and seed pearl sprays. 

Matron of honor was Tracy Feneley of Clarkston, 
who wore a tea-length amethyst gown of satin, with a 
satin bodice with an amethyst lace overlay. 

Other attendants were Nancy Morgan of Rochester 
Hills and Karri Eldridge of 'Froy, who wore apparel 
similar to the matron of honor. 

_Julie Eldridge of Troy served as the flower girl, 
w~ng a_tea-len~th white satin gown with a lace overlay 
bodice, trimmed m amethyst. Ring bearer was Michael 
Morgan of Rochester Hill. · 

Best man was Matthew Squire of Grand Blanc. 
Other attendants were Shawn Conner of Sterling Heights 
and Scott Weaver, the bride's brother, of Clarkston. 
Ushers were Rob Eldridge of Troy and Ron Feneley of 
Clarkston. 

· A reception for 200 guests followed the ceremony at 
Spring Lake Country Club, Clarkston. · 

The couple took a wedding trip to Nettles Island, 
Fla., and now make their home on Transparent, Independ
ence Township. 

I Engagements I ..._I a_o_n_ors ___________ ____,J 

Thomas E. and Geraldine C. Hunter of Middle 
Lak~ Road, Clarkston, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Carol Ann 
Hunter, to James A. Wilson of Davison. The 
bride-elect is a 1984 graduate of Clarkston 
High School. She received an associate's 
degree in liberal arts from Oakland Community 
College in 1989 and Is currently attending 
the Center for Creative Studies, College of 
Art and Design, in Detroit. The prospective 
bridegroom is a 1988 graduate of Michigan 
Technological University, Houghton, and is 
employed by Rowe Engineering in Flushing. 
A June 8, 1991, wedding is planned. 

*** 

Couple engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cosner of Ascension, Clark

ston, announce the engagement of their daughter Kim
berly Lynn Cosner, to Timothy Alan Batchelor ~on of 
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Batchelor of Caledonia. ' 

. The bride elect is a 1988 graduate of CLarkston 
H1gh School and attended Bethel College in Mishawaka 
Ind. . ' 

The pr'?spectiv.e bridegroom is a 1987 graduate of 
Clarkston H1g.h s.chool and cu?'ently is studying com
puter electronics m Grand Raprds. He is employed at a 
Ford d~lership in Grand Rapids. . 

An Apri16, 1991, wedding is planned. 

Christine Graham, a 1990 Clarkston High School 
graduate, was honored by Northwood Institute, Midland, 
for academic achievement and earned a place on. the 
dean's list. 

She is the daughter of Bill and Sandy Graham of 
Clarkston. 

*** 
- Daniel Williams, a freshman in Lyman Briggs 

College at Michigan State University, East Lansing, was 
named to the dean's list in the College of Natural Science 
for the fall term. · 

A 1990 graduate of Clarkston High School he is the 
son of Dick and Kathy Williams 9f Iroquois, !~depend-
ence Township. · 

*** 

Michelle A. Darby, a 1990 Clarkston High S.chool 
graduate,-was named to the dean's list in the College of 
Arts and Science at Miami University, Ohio. 

Full of 

spirit 
LEADING the 
cheers at Clarks· 
ton Junior H.lgh 
sporting events 

. this year are {top 
to bottom, from 
left) Carla 
Reynolds, Debbie 
Hanson, Gabrielle 
.Bielak, Rhonda 
Boukalas, Laurl 
Corcoran, Nicole 
Ruppert, Melissa 
Ruth, 'Melissa 

.Bfetz, Jamie 
R·oblnette and 
Carrie.· McAllister. 
{Photo by Tracy 
King} 

Kathryn M. Conlen, daughter of James and Sandru- , 
Con len of Robertson Court, Clarkston, has been named to 
the dean's list at Hope College, Holland, for the first 
semester of the 1990-91 school year. 

*** 

. Staci Cool of Clarkston was one 320 Baker College 
ofFhntstudents named to the Dean's List .for the fall term 
for earning a 3.5 grade point average or higher. 

*** 
. . Janet Cliristian of Springfield Township finished 

third m a photo contest at the Waterford Township Li
brary. 

. The contest was sponsored by the American Library 
Association and ¢e Library of Congress, ofwriich First 
Lady Barbara Bush is chairperson. · 

The photo entitled "A Grandmother's Delight" was 
entered in the color category. A $5 gift certificate' to be 
used at a book store was awarded to Christian. 

" .... 
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•. . : w~~~-~~ll.~~-~;'~~)1;.:3() .-<~~e~Q~o9J. siorytime at the 
Indep~t:tderlce 'fown~!}ip ~djr~r ~0 :a;m. an~ U' -~-m.; 

··free;; films; stQries;-·pqpP¢lS,; ,floop¢1 j:lqal:.d- activities,: 
rotmes and songs: -for 3~. to~·s~ye!li~ol<Js; ~95 Chirkston 
Road; htd~pe11de.rice .t&wnship: (62s~2ii2)' · 

. ' ; .. · ,· • . -·. ·' . . . ~7· • ~- ·t i ;.J.. : ~ 'L, ."'»: •. .' •, - . . . 

. ' . . ' .. ·- '. " ': - ' 

Sat-.rday;jap. 26 • .. ''Hiking-Isle Royal~'· at l~dian. 
Springs Mettopatk; aslt~e presentation about ba~lcpack
ing aieas.a:t-one-qfMichjgan's·mostbeautiful parks; 1 
p.m.; $2 vehicle entry· {e~; adv._ance reg~stration required; 
on White l:._ake Roatl in Springfield and White Lake 
tow~ships. q :800-47-PARKS) -

· . Saturd3ys, Feb. 2·and 9 - Ski School ~t Independi. 
ence Q$s Coqniy Pat~: 9:~0-H-;a.m; i>r 11 :~,Q a:m. to I · 

. p:rii:; $6.eacfdessi6n,,$12 if ski rental required; 90-
. minute lesson. followed· by, Qalf~day of open skiing on 
more than 1 Q miles of trails; sponsored by the Observer 
and Eccentric newspapers; registration required one week 
before class; $3 vehicle entry fee; on SashiibawRoad, 2 1/ 
2 miles north of 1-75, Independence Township. (625- . 

. S~turday, Jan. 2.ri. Stailight Ski at Ind_ependence 
oak's County, ~ark; 7~9 p_.m.; a cross-country ski tour ·Lo 
observe the evening·oo~avi01: of paikanimal~; for experi
enced skiers; bring own equipment and flashlight; bonfire 
and refreshments also provided; $1 fee; i~ snow condi
tions don't pertnit skiing, a walking tour is scheduled; $4 

0877) . 

· vehiCle entry fee; advance registration required; on Sash
abaw Road, 2 l/2 miles north of 1~75, Independence 
Township; (625-6473) 

· Saturday, Feb. 2 ·"Kid Stuff: Stories in the Snow" 
at Indian Springs Metropark; lO a;m.; a naturalist-led hike 
for children ages. 6-10 accomp~nied by an adult; advance 
registration required; $2 vehicle entry fee; on White Lake 
Road in Springfield and. White Lake townships. ( 1-800-
47-PARKS) . 

· Saturdayt Fe~.l ~ Woodchucker's Holiday atlndc
pcndence O~s Counw Park; noon toA p.m.; chores and 
recreational activities of the -1800s lumberjack will be re
created; log-sawing, nail~poainding, and mustache con
tests; b~acksmithing, cedar fan-mal<ing and whittling 
'demonstrations~ $2; food and entertainmentavailable; $4 
.vehicle entry. fee; pre~registration required; on Sashabaw. 
Road, 2 1/2 miles north of 1-75, Independence Township. 

Sunday,· Jan. 27 • Winter Tree Identification at 
Indian Springs Metropark; a program about the bare facts 
of buds and bark as well.as tree identification; 1 p.m.; 
dress for the weath~r; $2 ve~icle entry fee; advance 
registration required; on White Lake Road in Springfield 
and W_hite Lake tO\ynships. (1-800:..47-P ARKS). . (625-647;1) . . 

11&111., 7p.m. 
ST. TllrtTY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
792& Saahabaw Rd .• Clarkston 825-4644 
Sund8ySc:llool Tlmil~:45 
WCIIIIhlp Se!vicall 8:30am. 6 11 a.m. 
Monifay 7:30 p.m. 
Nul'lll!j 11 &m. 
Communkin.81 bolh IIIIIVlc:es 
lhll1st and 3rd Sundays 

ltev. Mlcliael Klafehn, Pator 
Richard~. . · 
OIIIICior o1 Christian Education 

MARIMONl' co.-..urtTY cHURCH 
ee.w. waliOn 
POntliiC, M148o55 
332·7239 
Paator: Marv Buchholz 
AaaoC. PaStor: 

MT. BEJltEt. UJITED METHODIST CHtiRCH 
J011m8n and Balif Eagle Lake Ada. 
Paitor Ge'* E. Mum!Qrd Sr. 
Churc:II.Wiirihlp 11 iLm. 

· Sunday Sdio011i:30 am. 
Colleei-!OUr • NUIBII~ • 
Pliilrie .627~700 

CO ... UrtTY (USAj PRESBYTERIAN CHURcH 
Pailai Thcintlia C. Hartly 
Saahabaw Ad~ 81 Monroe St. • 
(2 blocks. N ol Dixie Hwy.) Drayton Pl~s 
Phone 673-7805 

· Sunday Sc:lloo19:45 am. Bllbles thru Adufta 
WOIIh_, 1.1 a.m. • Nul'l8f'Y Provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
3050. Slshabaw 81 Seymour lk. Ad. 
B!BndOII Twp._ 
PaatOr: A. Wayne Hutson 
W011hlp 10:30&m. . 
Sunday School9.·10:15am. 
Nu~ Provided 

SAAnvAUSJCHURCHOFTHE 
SAMAIITAN Clartlatoit 
5401 OM Pad! .• oil "!aybliii Ad. 
hew. Beryl HI!IZ 623-1074 
SunilaY EvenfnO WOrlhlp 7 p.m. 
Sllvilr Tea·llill pat of eadl month 812 p.m. 

IEMORIAL BAPliST·CHURCH 
J• f{d. 

n;MPI.E OF UGHr SPIRTUAL CENTER 
lcir Heillng, L111nlng 6 Worship 
Aav.G~Goll 
5860 Andersonville Road 

· Waterlord,MI48095 ..5868 
sunday Service 10:30 a.m. 

N_EW HopE' BIBlE CHURCH 
5311 S~nnyslde (al Pine Knob Lane) 
Ciarkston, Ml48018 
·Sunday worsh~ 10:00 a.m. 
• Sunday J>rayer MBIIJing 6:00 p.m. 
• Wednesday Family Teaching 7:00p.m. 
Paator Galy K. Bouule 674-1112 

cROssROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
41isi Cllnt~le Road (<;:Unionville TraDer Patk) 
indilpendii1CI1ownahlp, MK:hlgan 
Su~ Sc:llool9l45 am. 
Morning Service. 11 :00 a.m. 
EvenfnO Service 6:00 p.m. . 
Mld-WIIIIrServlce.1.:00 p.m. 
Jim Waller, P~tor 673-0913 

MT. ZIONfuFLE. 
41100 M_ayble Ad .. Clalkston 48348 
391-6168 
Prayer 10 &m. 
WOIIhlp Selvlce9:00 6 11:00 
Evenlng Stirvk» 6 p.m. 
Mld,Week service 7:30 p,m. 
Pllitor LOnln C!lv~ 674·1415 

CALYARY.EV~NGEUCAL 
LUTiiERAN.CHURCH 
wo.~~:a:OO am.. 10:3o a.m. 
5:3o $at EVe.'WOIIhlp 
CoiiirhUnlo{l.1at6 3rd Sunday 
Nurliiry sundiy SeiV~ 
Paatilil Rcibeil Wll!l!i 6 Thomas Struck 

,Sunday Ch~rdt ~.9:15 



ote' 

•. . • ·I 
The 1990 AAA:Michigan party g~ide.off~rs 1be 

following recipes· to "warm_ up" yout holiday gathering. 
The s.Ouih of. ihe ·border recipes are patt of the 

agency's ann~ guide tosare parties andinclude several 
recipes for nQn-alcoholic 4flnks. _ . . 

The free guide is available at AAA Michigan branch 
offices and 'many traffic safety ~d substance abuse 
groups. • 
MEXICAN CORNBREAD 
3 cups cornbreiut mix 
1 1/2 cups<>Rlilk 
1/2 cup salad oil 

. . 

., ... ,Y. ,-c 

·J(I.a~:.·•-· 

Chop~ onions · .. 
Avocado and tdm~to slices 

· Jalapeno peppers 
Shredded lettuce 
Corn chips 
Sour cream 

Brown chorizo sausage. Add refried beans. to sau- .· 
sage and heat until mixture is hot -. . 

Place chips on bottom of large platter and layer 
beans, chorizo mi~, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
avocados and peppers. 

Top wit_h sour cream; if desired. 
'3 eggs, beaten 
1/2 cup cream-styre corn BONUELOS 
1/Z cup can~cd jala~no. peppers, finely chopped 2 cups flour 
f· 1/2· CiJp'Cfierlq~. C~ee.se; grated: .. ·. .- .1/4.~~1> ,water I . 

~"'bacon"-pieteS,':crul!abled-. · · 3/4 cup ·sugar · . • .. 
· 112 cup sweet pepper, chopped 1 teaspoon cinnamon 

ln a 10-inch, well-greased skillet, combine ingredi- I cup cooking oil 
ents and cook on stove over medium heat for five to 10 Mix flour and 1/4 cup sugar in bowl. Add water and 
minutes. work into dough. 

Place skillet in oven and bake at 375 degrees until Kneaddoughinto1-inchroundballs.Rolloutdough 
brown. Shake gently to loosen. balls until they are l/8~inch thick. Cut dough into quarters 
BOT ANA · and deep fry until golden brown. 
16-ounce can refried pinto beans Drain off excess oil and cool. 
4 ounces muenster cheese ·Mix· remaining sugar and cinnamon and sprinkle on 
8 ounces of chorizo sausage ' cookies. Drizzle w~th ~oney, if desired. 
r-------------------~--:, ... --
CENTRAL PHOTO 
466~ W. Walton 673•6200 Waterford 

F R E E ,-----------..,~Use • -2nd set of prints with 
each roll of film developed. 

(present coupon With order. Expires 1-31·91 C-14 Process only) 

L "Your central photo store between Sasttabaw Rd. and Dixie H-NY.• J 

------------ --------

.. --~~4 },\fi~g¥~~~,T~i~~io: f~~y; Satur~r¥d·~~.~ ~
. day, ~Jt~~~!--~-~--~d(2.4; $!??- per·~~pn~ .. ~~~§Je.:· 
occupan~Y,;-~~~f~~p.gs!,~due_:by '~·"~;--~~~-.~~~; ~y . 

· Feb, 20; mcl~d~$.J;.YQ ll~gb~ aq~ ~ll~~~Qt ~Mk~o~l, 
· · trallswrtation. by motoi'coach.·~sPQI1aM~AAd:ttcke~ 
:toSaturday'sg~~- ·-_ .. ·;:·:. :_·.~ :· :> :: __ ·. · 

: . Oshkosll'.~iP.!.M;9n~y tllrqygb:_F.rit4ty,;~>' 6-IO; 
$475 dol)bleo.C~~p@~y ,aiuJ)fl~lu!f~s.tiine meals, Ferry 
Cruise and 'mote;·-~p to Wisconsi~.: . . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION!.:' : . : · · -
. Unless noted~ .all activities: ~e pl~ce at ihe Senior 

Citizens Acti.vity C¢nter :in Ctlntoitw09d Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road.Jndependence'Townsbip. For niore in
formation,_ cal1625-8238 9 a,m. ids p.~_.-;M:ontfuythrough 
Friday. _. 

... ' 
. · ... 

Ski Day ori:Fnday 
Beginners and experienced skier-S alike may hit the 

slopes when they're not iri scltool on ~~y,Jan~ ~5. 
The anntial Ski Day; sppriSQred.by the Clarkston 

J.\fea Yo~thAssis~ce, is set' for l-~ p~m. Friday at Pine 
KnQb Ski Re~rt; Pme KnobR.oad;- Independence ;'I~ own-

- ·ship. . . · : · ·· ·. · · 
Fortllatday only, youngSters may buy a lift ticketl,r 

$8 and may rent skis for $7. In addition, volunteers from 
the youth assistance will furnish hot cocoa. 

The event is scheduled annually to give youngsters 
something to do when they're off from school. 

Though tlle event is geared toward middle school 
-children, younger children may ski, tQ<>~ ifthey'rea~m-

panied by an adulL . . · · · _ 
For more information, call Youtll Assistance at 625-

48346. 

., . ::· :. ' 
... . . . ~ 

:' :· _·J:·l- ·-:. ' 
• .. •• 1/1-.. \'. 



2. Metal 

· 3. Water hole 

4. Tails 

N E 

,#65 ~.,.......a...,...;..--1--..a--...1 

E D 
-~Answers to last 
~ week's puzzle 

D G E E Tom Boyes resides in 
1---t-----+-~1---f 'Independence Township. He is 

o· E a p~:tblic qccess ·volunteer /Qr 
cable programs aired on Intle

_pendence-Ciarkston, ·channel 
6$. 

JoVia1Johnay 
. . 

Johnny'sju~t a year old, and he's.without a home. 
The collie mix has three colors on his coat: brown, black 
and-white. · . 

He likes children but shOuld live in a home with 
children over.age 8, accm:ding to a shelt~r wotker. Though 
he's not housebroken yet, patiell'ce alfd crate training 
should do the !tick. · 

Johnny's $70'adoption fee i_ncludes neutering. 
Visit Johnny at the Michigan Humane Society, 3600 

Auburn Road, Auburn Hills; 852-7420. Hours at the no~
profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. 

-By Sandra G. Con/en 

· sC:rlpture, · 
enabllni;J 

· themto 

Retain 
Bible history, 
geOgraphy 
and personal . 
life-changing 
applications 
from God's 
Word. You 
fQowlll 

. • " FEB. 9th 
9:00 .AM t9 5:00 PM 

ST. TRINITY 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
792,5 Sashaba~ 

Clarkston 

625 .. 4644 

THAT'S A WTB SEMINAR! • 
CRIME DOESN'T PAY· BUT WANT ADS DO! 

628..4.801· 693-8331· 6ZS·3370 

OXFORD 
. . 

LUMBER COMPANY 
2 LOtATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 

OXFORD LUMBER COMPANY·, BRANDON ·BUILDING CENTER' 
43 E. Burdick, Oxford (l13)628-i541 ·910 Ortonville Rd., Ortonville (313)627-3600 

_·. Atl Bath Accessories::2$% 
Brass, Chromt:; .ceramic and 
Oa~ finishes to choose from. 

LET US· LP YOU D-ESIG 
A KITC-HEN OR BATHROOM 
Bring in your ide~s and our friendly 
sales people will ·help you design the 
kitchen of your dream$!! 

.44% Off manufacturer's 
list price 
through Valentines Day

Feb. 14th 

Pioneer Cabinets- . 
• have many door styles to choose from 
e many stain colors available 
e many special· cabinet features 

r All Beiwith 25%~ 
Cabinet Hardware . · OFF 
f ~ t ( « t ~.. ( 
., ~ Jl.. . · .. "" ~·J¥'~t~:"' .· '· .. 

.• ~, 4$2 .S3 455 •• 56 457 •so -.... .....( ~r . -. ~: 
l.::. 

. ' 

..... / .. 
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Drama students-
- \ - . 

offer free theatre 
A Theatre-A-Thon Friday, Jan. 25, at Clarkston 

High School off~rs 10 hours of free entertainmenL , 
Sponsored by the .CHS Drama Department, the 

performances run 1:30-11:30 p.m. 
· Following is a schtlduleof evepts: 

1:30-2 
2-2:30 
2:30-3 
3-3:30-

3:30-4 

4-4:30 
4:30-S 
S-5:30. 
5:30-6 

6-6:30 
-·6:30-7 
7-7:30 
'1:38-8 
R-8:30 

.8:38-9 

OurTown . 
The Odd Couple 
The Madrigal Singers . 
Raffle, TamingofllteShrew ,Parrot, Brighton 
Beach Memoirs, Olir l{earts Were Young and 
Gay, The 'fllrOO Sillies 
Back Yard Build Up, Diamonds Are a Girl's 
Best Friend, Somewhere, Your Flake or Mine?, 
Niaga,ra. Falls 
Moon Over the Brewery 
Finish ·Act/ Mime 
The Dragon Who Giggled 

· Finish act/ Phantom of the Opera, The Last 
Supper, Cavalcade, Nudge Nudge, Jazz Dance 
Ladies of the Mop 
Mime 

_ The Dragon Who Giggled 
Finish/ Swamp Castle Mime 
The Odd Couple · 
Diamonds Are a Girl's Best Friend, I Like 
New Yorlc, Little Murders, Miss Logic, Niag-
ara Falls, Miss Logic, My Cup Runneth Over 

9-9:30 Our Town 
9:30-10 CheeseS kit, Parrot, Nudge Nudg_e,Back yard 

Build Up, Mime 
18-10:30 Moon Ove' the Brewery 
10:30-11 . Finish/ Taming of the Shrew, Cavalcade, 
- · Phantom of the Opera, I Like New York, 

Brighton Beach Memoirs, The Last Supper 
11-11:30 · Ladies of the Mop 

_.. TRUC'K PARTS 
New Ownership· 

WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

. $5.00 - $5,000.00 
625-5050 Free Towing 

9406 Dixie Hwy., Cla1rkstc:>n Ml. · 

.'.4- •••.. •' "v"f .. ·.-1. .-. 

•· : -~"t(" ... •.· .'Y . { • ' ~'•' ·~ ' . • ,. ' 

- - - :· -. - ----~-~- .. -

.Com·IDUJtlty 

Cable Guide 

Cold ··water Rescue. 
Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV. 

Channel 65 air Monday through Friday. They are broad
cast from the United Cable studio on Waldon Road. 

Week of Jan. 28 through Feb. 1 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY _ _ 
7 p.m .. -For the Love ofYou: Christian teaching 

_ and advice. This week: Strong-rooted families. 
7:30 p.m. - T"is is the Life: Contemporary drama 

s~ries presented by St. Trinity Lutheran Church. This 
week: "AlfGood Things." 

8 p.m.- A World of Glass: Stained glass crafting. 
8:30 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: This week: 

Rodent Roundup. 
9 p.m. - Fun and Magic: Hosted by William Con

don, member of the International Brotherhood of Magi
cians. 
THESDAY AND FRIDAY 

· 7 p.m. - Discover Life: Bible teaching, music and 
interviews with Fred and Cheryl Foster. 

8 p.m. - Cherie's Craft Corner: Crafts with Cherie 
Hartwick of Tierra. This week: Lanyard Lacing. 

8:30 p.m. - Culture and Nature: Hosted by Rick 
Zurcl. This week: Champion trees of Michigan. · 

9 p.m. - Debbie Brady: Country music. 
9:15p.m.- Cold Water Rescue · 

WEDNESDAY 
7 p.m. - Cold Water Rescue 7:15 p.m. -Music 

Videos; Local talent. 
7:30p.m.- Special Presentation: RAONI, Amazon 

Indians. · 

• 17 Years· E'pertence • RB-roots 
• Guaranteed Worlcmanshlp • Tear-offs 
• New Roots · • Wood Repairs 

- (MI.UC. 12102092276) 

EXCELLENT RATES•FREE ESTIMATES 

693-0055' 

iz.s SatuJSty ~ s~y · 
Weekdays bj.ApJ!Ohltmeill 

391·222'1-or33W900 

·. T ochm~r at -\worheis Lake ... all-sports lake 
. ~ccess living at its very best! Exhilarating 
ranCh eondomiiliums abou.!·!.d with dazzling details 
and sophisUcated touches from $131,900. Built by 
The Brody Gl"(JUp, 11 third generation, award winning 
bonder. Conveiliently loclited 2 ini1es north ofl-75 on 
Joslrn Road, immediately north of \yaldon Road. 

-"i ~-.. -.JI· ;:-·' ~. ,. 

Mozart remembered 
Wolfgang·AJJI~.(ej~ ~ozart was bbm Jan. 2.7, 1756, 

in Salzburg, Austria. -~- "" . ., ':' · . .,. . : _ 
Considered one of the greatest composers of the 

classical period, MQzart left ~ore than 600 compositions 
when-~ died in 1791,justshort of his 36th birthday. 

'Revered as a musical genius, Mozart- began per
. forming when he was only~ years old and completed his 
first composition at the age of 5. -

His brilliant compositions include sonatas, operas, 
~symphonies, serenades and piano and violin concertos
many of wh'ich are still performed throughout the world. 

· One of Mozart's best known and admired works is 
the opera ''Don-Giovanni." . 

Mozart came from a musically gifted family. His 
father, Leopold Mozart, was a conductor with the Aus-
trian Symphony. . 

Mozart never attended school. And while his g~nius 
celebrated today, he died in poverty, 

SALE ENDS .JANUARY 21, 1ft1 

GOOf!J!EA• 
VECTOR! 

PR.._,M 

STEEL 
BELTED· 
RADIAlS . 175li01111sWV!i?~~1iiiiJiir 
. Act Now! 

4 cylinder 6 cylinder 6 cylinder 

$29.95 $39.95 $49.95 
MOST .CARS 0:1.s. EXTRA 

Expirea 1·29-$1 

·fiEMPO' · 
St.ellelted SttWngih, ' 

AII·SHIOn Tn~rtlon . 

129.95 
P155/BOR13 Whitewall 

· NOTrade Needed 

WHITEWALL SALE PRICE 

.. SIZE No Trade 
Needed 

P205/75R14 $50.95 
- P205n5R15 $53.95 . 

P235/75Rt5 $62.95 

Other sozes avallable. 

SALE ENDS 

Lifetime 

Monro-matlc • 
Plus Shocks 

$13.50 Each 
Plus Installation 
Expires 1·29-91 

FREE 
ELECTRICAL· SYSTEM CHECK· 

Includes baitery, starter, and 
altematoi dteck . 
~ 1•29;91 



. :. Angela Tali~rcio · 
. . .Angeta'T~ieroio, 81; of Troy died Jan. 17~ 1991. 
·. She wa8;~~~c¢~ in. 4eath by her husband, Louis Talier-
.cio.. · . · · . . . · .. · . . _ 

·. · ..:Mrs~ Talieicio is survived by 'her· children, Paul 
· (Gertni®}'T.:?.o{'froy, .John (Lorraine) T:ofl{oches~r. · · 
· 1am~~·~t;T-ro>4'Qe~~'.W~W!l> T •. 'o~ Tn?Y· Mrs. ~chard 
. :Wat}~De ·. · p(·Clat~ton,, Mrs.·J..O(etta Trombley of. · 

, • ·O:iiCJ\it~" . __ : <Juyiri(iod .~ose Anrie);Vetlli.qysim of , 
· .· .. · · s~etlijlt~~i&~~;. 2s :~~~1\i~~;, ~ ~t~gnmd~trn~ . : 

· . · .dre~; SIS~rs,,Flo~Audia·an(l~Ruse .~udm; and brotliers, . 
<~uce~·~iiiJUi·ap:~~AI\rauife\o\yam·Jr. ·. . · .. ··, ~ · 

.... · . ., ·.:. E)#ietif~~lc_es\v~~·Monday, J~. 21_. at SL An
. · . · drew ·Cal:hQ.liC Church, wtth the Rev. Tunotliy Babcock 

offic~pog• Burial was at Resurrection Cemetery. Ar~ 
· rangerii~nts were made· by the Pixley Funeral Home, 
Roch~tcr; . · · · , · . 

, .. ·: .:·.·; ~~.Q.~. trjbntes. may-.be· made 'to .~e,J.pqath~. 
'.. . Tatiercio':Fond.. · · · · . . . . . . . 

N 
;.. 

NoW 
TO 

·HAVE· 
YOUR 

:A·D 
·tN 

THE 
NEXT. 
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. ~~~1\-h-·
)~~~~p:; 

'· . 

·; " . ~~ •' l t ' 

.·. ,,,~ •. '!. •.. :. ·~, ;;_;_._:··: ~~ . : 

. . . The LST As8ooiation is looldn~ for'LST shipmates 
fohre!iiiions witiH:>ld shipzhare~·~} ·:. · 

,, . . . ·.: r: ~t:l~ assoc~~"bn·reuniQ~\\~itlbe.~eld:in New Or,ieans . 
r·;~b'!S.S"·~at · '· i~_~epte~ber.l~?l:.. ' . ·. · : .. • .' .: . ,, ' · : · · ~ 'o · 

, : ,,; .:A·\~~~1~8Qg:~28-5870'for 3informali()n,,or c~ritact: · 
ih'at .. · Bob.(Jarner, LST 461. He 52 Box·S&;.Hemphill;-Texas, 
;: : 15948'. . ' . ..·. ;, :: : ' . : 

" ~•· I • 0:,' ~~ ~Ji~·,.·~ ~~ 
-~ ,· : ····: ~ •). <~ a • . ' • 
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,pu$LI~()~.c~ 
__ . ·Bec~~S.~ r~~~!'~9PLE ~u~:r )~No~· 
Chartijr ·T~vms~lp · e»f Independence 

DOWNTOWN .DEVELOPIIIENT .AUTHORITY 
- . .. . .. LR.A~ 'iiiSc:JIIP'noN -

REVI$ED 'As OF. 1/t9191.. .· . . 
INCLUDeS ()RIGIHAL DOA DISTRICT, 
DDA AMENDMEt.IT •1. & 'DDA AMENDMENT 12. 
LancllyinglrtTown4No~. Railge9East, in Sections 19,.29, 

~. 31, 32 and 33, lndepenc:kince Township, Oakland County, · 
Michigan, and i)'torQ particularly d£tsCribed · as; 
· Beginning at ttwt interseotion of the south line of Section 33, . 

and the east line ofWindiite'sWatertord, a subdivision of part of 
the southwest %ofSeclton 33. T 4N, fl9E,andpartofthe northwest . 
%of Section 4, T3N, Fl9E, Waterford Township, O$kland County, 
Michigan as recorded in Uber 3, of Plats Page 42C, Oakland 
County Records; .---· 

thence westerly along th~ southerly line of Section 33 to the 
westerly right.,of-way line of Dixie Highway; thence northwesterly . 
alo.ng the wes.terly_ line of Dixie Highway to the southerly line of 
parcel 08-33-353-003; thence southwesterly along the south line 
of parce~ 08-33-,353:()03 a distance of 120.00. feet; · · 

thence northwesterly ·along the westerly lines of parcels 
08-33-35s.oo3 and'()B-33.353-005 to the south8rly line of-parcel 
·08-33-351.017; 

. thence westerly. to the southwest. corner of parc~ll 
08-33-351.017 a distance of 20.0 feet; thence westerly along the 
southerly line of parcel 08-33-351.017 a distance of 67.8 feet; 

thence southwesterly along the southerly line of parcel 
08-33-351.017 a distance of 25.0 feet; 

thence northwesterly along the westerly line of parcel 
08-33-351.017 a distance of90.0 feet to the southerly line of parcel 
08-33-351-()21; . . 
. tl:lence, easterly along the southerly line of parcel · 
08-33-351-021 to the westerly line of parcel 08-33-351.022; 

thence northerly along the westerly . line. of parcel· 
08-33-351.022 a cistance of 350.0 feet to the northerly line' of said 
parcel; thence easterly to the westerly line of Dixie Highway a 
distance of 200.00 . feet; 

thence northwesterly along the' westerly right.,of-way line of 
Dixie Highway to the southerly line of parcel 08-33-351.005; 
thence southwesterly along the southerly line of parcel 
08-33-351-()()5 a cistance· of 210.0 feet; . ' 

thence northwesiBrly along the westerly line of parcel 
08-33-351-()()5 a distance of 130.00 feet to the northerly line of 
parcel 08-33-351-005; 

...... tb8.,ce;:r.oriii~~·:~nsr the 1\Crttiedy line of .p8rC9J' 
08-33-351-oos _,,~ WeiJI!trly.l_lneof the Dixie-Highway right.,of
way; a c;lstance of ,~,1Q:~ •Ji· .. _ ~ .._ .,_ · .· . ' 

thehce no~tar!Y along· th~t westarly line !lf the Dixie 
Highway Jight~f-Way.- line; ·to the st;»utherlyx line of parcel 

. 08-32-2r~. ,biJI;Jg .tile 11outherly ,line of Qakland County 
· CondOminium Pllul. &5: · . · · · 

thence sr;nrthwes~rly along the southerly line of parcel 
08-32-278-004 a cistanl:lEI of 300,00 fEI&t: • ' 

thence northw'esteriY on a bearing Of.N 33-21-47 w to the 
southerly line of Moon Valley Subdivision; · . . 

thence,~te.Y 194.43 feetto thesollthwestcornerof Lot 1 of 
Moon Valley Subdivision;· ' . · · · · 

thencie northw~sierly in part along tl:le westerJY.Iines of Lots 
1.S and 44-5tof MoonVaQeySubdivisien !:!04.03 feet more or 
less, to. the westerly comer of Lot 51': · . · 

thence southwesterly 191.34 feet more or Jess to the souther-
ly com~r of. Lot. 52 of Moon Valley Subdivision; . 

thence westerly 1321.38 feet to the northwest comer of Moon 
Valley Subdivision: · · 

thence southerly along 1he easterly ·line of parcel 
08-32-177.014 to the southeast comer of parcel 08-32-177.014; 

. thence W.esterly .. along the SQUtherJy line of parcaJ 
08-32-177.014 a dis tan~ of 749.68 feet to thEI southeast comer of 
Wat~rford Hill Golf Estates No. 2; . • 

thence nonherly along the easterly line of Waterford Hill Golf 
Estates No. 2 Subdivision and Waterford Hill Golf Estates No. 1 
Subdivision to tile south line of. Section 29; . . 

thence westerly along the south li(le of $action 29, a distance 
of 70 feet to the southeast carrier of patcel OS:~-377.011 ; thence 
northerly~ the southerly comer of lot 36 of Supervisor's Plat No. 
'9; . 

thence northwesterly along the southeasterly line of Supervi
sor's Plat No. 9, a distance of 350 feet; 

thence southwesterly along the southeasterly line of parcel 
08-29-377.016, a distance of 20 feet; . . . · 

thence northwesterly along the southwesterly line of parcels 
08-29-377.015 and 08-29-377.016 a distance of 259.48 feet; 

thence northeasterly 70.47 feet to the southerly comer of Lot 
39 of Supervisor's Plat No. 9; 

· thence northwesterly -along. the southwesterly line of parcel 
08-29-377.010; . . 

thence westerly to the south comer of Lot 41, Supervisor"s 
Plat No.9; . · 

thence westerly along the southerly lines of Lots 41 and 42 of 
Supervisor's Plat No. 9 to the center of the Clinton River; 

thence southerly along the easterly boundary. of Northcrest 
Village Condominiums OCCP •184 and'GCCP ..W7 and parcel 
08-29-351.019 to the south line of Section 29; 

thence west along the south line of Section 29 to the south
e,.ul r;om,- Dl ~!ism ;,p; 

cnnc\al No\lce 
Charter ·rownshlp of Independence 

OAK~D COUNTY, IIICHIGAt<l 
. . .. ~;rtCE: ,OF . HEARING REGAR.,.NG 

DOWNTOWN. DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY BOUNDARY 'ADJUSlUENT . · 
_TAKE NOTICE that the Township· Board ofthe Charter Township of Independence, Oaklancl County, Michigan, will. hold a public 

heanng on Tue~y. the 19~ of February; 199.1, at 7:30p.m. at the Independence T~ship Hall Annex, Charter Township of Indepen
dence, Oskland CoUnty, Michigan, to .consider .an amendment to Chapter 22 Of the Code of Ordinances. 

-·- The proposed Ordnance amendment pertains to the enlarging of the downtown cistrict boundaries over which the Independence 
Township D'?Wflto~ Deyelopment Authority will exercise itS· powers .. 

Further •nformation,lnclucing a map of the proposed downtown district boundaries may be obtained from the-Township Clerk 90 
North Main S~ Clarkston, Michigan. . . ' · ' 

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN by order of the Township Board of the Charter Township of Independence. 
· DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED DOWNTOWN DISTRICT 

R c 

· : ·. tlltJ~north.along the eait line of Section 30, a distance of 
1267.02 feet: . . . . . 

·thence weiferjy.aJong the northline of LolS.of $Upe~lsor's -
Plat No.3 e!rt~ded.!Q ~'qej'lterline ofWillt!! ~e\Roa~: , 

thence southwesterly. aloiig 'the centerline .of WhiiB· Lake 
Road to the inte~n of White lake Road a'Od ClementRoad· · 

thence southedy atoosl the ~nterline of ~!ernent ~oad:' 
thence southeasterly along the centerline of Clement Road to 

a·point Which is nonherly !)f ~extension of the west line of parool . 
08-31-451.001 extended north: 

therice sou~rly along tfl8 extension and the west line of 
parceiOB-31-4~1.001 to the .. centerline of Ancler&onVille Road; 

thenee sou~westerly al!:»ng the centerline of Andersonville 
Road; to the soUthwest comer: of Independence Township; 

thence nortb along 'the West line of Section 31· to the north-
west comer of Section .. 31,; . . , 

thence East 1,132.68 feet along-the north line of Section 31 to 
.~ So!.!~W.!I!!,~~er of parcel 08-30-401.002; ' 
. thence north along the west line of parcels 08-30-401.002 

and 08-30-401.004; . . 
thence northeasterly along the southeasiBrly lines of parcels 

08-30-176.Q07, 08-30-176-QOS, 08-30-176.010, 08-30-176.Q12, 
08-30•176-Q 11, 08-30-176.Q04, 08-30-176.003,. 08-30-176.002 
and to the most easterly comer .of parcel 08-30-176.Q02; 

thence northwesterly along the northeasterly line of parcel 
08-30-176-Q02 extendect to the centerline of Foster Road; 

· thence northeasterly along the Oenterline of Foster Road to 
the centerline of Dixie Highway; · 

thence e_asterly on ~. centerline of Dixie Highway; 
to the centerline of Deer Lake Road; · . 
thence easterly along the centerline of Deer Lake Road t9 the 

northwest comer of Deer Lake Heights Subdivision; 
thence southerly along the westerly line of said Deer Lake 

Heights Subdivision 210.00 feet more or less; · 
thence along southerly lines. of .Lots 1.S of Deer Lake Heights

Subdivision to the southeast comer of Lot 8; 
thence northerly along the east line of Lot a to the centerline of · 

Deer Lake Road; 
thence easterly along the centerline of Deer Lake Road to the 

centerline ot White Lake Road; 
thence southerly along the centerline of White Lake Road to 

the centerline of Dixie Highway; 
thence southeasterly along the centerline of Dixie Highway to 

the southeast corner of Dollar Lake Subdivision; 
· thence northerty along the easterly line of Dollar Lake Subdi

vision to the r19rthwest comer of Lot 45 of Supervisor's Plat No.9; 
thence easterly along the northerly line of parcel 

08-29-327.013 a cistance of 263.22 feet; · . 
thence northerly along the easterly line of parcel 

08-29-327-QOS, 08-29-327.007, and 08-29-327..()()6 to the south
west corner of Outlot B of Supevisor's Plat No. 9; 
. thence along the northerly line of Oudot "B" to the southwest 

corner of parcel 08-29-327..()()3; 
thence northerly along the westerly line of parcel 

08-29-327..()()3 to the northwest corner of parcel 08-29-327.003; 
thence easterly along · the northerly line of parcel 

.08-29-377,()03 continuing across the rlght.,of-way of State High
way M-15, to the nortllwestcomer of parcel 08-29-401.001; 
• · thence easiBf:!Y along the northerly lin&of 08-29-401.001 to 

.. the nonheast corner of parcel 08-29-401.001 and the northeast 
corner of . Supervisor's Plat No. 9; · ' 

.thence southerly along the easterly line of Supervisor's Plat 
No.9 a distance of 478.56 feet to the north line of Clarkston Office 
·center Subdivision and the northwest corner of parcel 
08-29-402-QOS; . 

thence easiBrJY along the northerly line of Clarkston Office 
Center Subdivision to the northeast corner of parcel 
08-29-402.013 and the westerly line of Hi Wood Village 
Subdilljsion; 

thence southerly along the westerly line of Hi-Wood Village 
Subcivislon to the centerline of Maybee Road; 

thence southerly along the westerly line of parcel 
08-32-227.004 a distance of ;!98.51 feet; ' 

thence southeasterly alorg the southwesterly line of parQEtl 
08-32-227-004 to the southernmost pc)int of said parcel; • 

thence southerly along the easterly line of parcel 
08-32-226.Q15 a distance of 401.78 feet to the easterly right-of
way line of Dixie Highway: 

thence alollg the easterly right-of-way line of Dixie Highway 
to the northwest corner of parcel 08-33-302.001 ; 

thence easterly along the northerly line of parcels 
08-33-302.001 and 08-33-302.002 to the northeast corner of 
parcel 08..ss-302-002; 

• thence southerly along the east line of parcel 08-33-302-002 
~ distance of 43.00 feet to a poiot wherein the east and northeast 
hnes of parcel 08-33-302-002 intersect· 

thence southeasterly 8Jong the nortl)easterly lines of parcels 
08-3.3-302.002, 003 & 025 to the southeast comer of parcel 
08-33-302.022; 

thence north~sterly along the southeaSterly line of parcel . 
08-33-302.0~ a· distance of 50.00 feet; 

thence south~?a,st£1!1y ~a point on th_e northerly line of parcel 
08-:33-302.017, srud po1nt ly1ng on the north line 200 feet from the 
nonheast comer of parcel 08-33-302.017; · 

thence westerly along the northerly line of parcel 
08-3~-30?.017 to the northeast corner of parcel 08-33-302.007; 

then~ southerly along the easterly lines of parcel 
08-33~2.007, 030, 010,011, and 012 to the northwes18rly right-
of-way line of Rockcroft Drive· • . 

· the_nce southwesterly ~cing the northwesterly line of Rock
croft Dnve to .the easterly right.,of-way line o.f. Dixie Highway; 

thence ~utherly to the northwest corner of parcel 
08-33-3~4.015; thence easterly along ltle northerly line of parcel 
o~~ ~-()15· a cis~ce of 41.08 feet; · 

D
. n·ve· ,, etanso_ uthe1~te20.~ alo_ ng the westerly line of Rockcroft . ••li ce o 2 .47 feet; . · . · 
08-3~~terly 1p. 70 feet to the northwest comer of parcel 

. the~ s(;lrtheuterly tO the_ southwest corner of pa·-1 08-33-357.;oo&• . . . - . • ..... 
. · ~nee :nc!Jrlheas·er~·· .ato · . , · ··•. 08"33~!t-Of1lto· 'fL Y .... . }~Q . • the:. nor:!fl.e,rly line of parce~ . ""'nci·ao .· .,,~J.~~rof:p&!'()GI0~7.017, 

·, 0~7.:-0~78' • ··~!!G·'tti'·,~a,~teRy.llne of .parcel 
· ..• · , .... ,f'c'ft.._·-. : .• ~ .. -_ ....... , ... : ..... ,_ •.• _._···.· •. o __ J_ 18.a_ .Ob,fee_tto.th_.esoutheastcomer. of paJ'(iEI ·,....w:'357.:011·· : ~"' 'I.,:, .: . .. • ·~·. . ·y .. 

os-s~~~~~~~Hi ~~.ou_.itlt~··.~~-~"'~r!y•· 'lilt~ qf pj!rcel 
.· , . • ... ._ •· stanceof,1~.00~etto:tb~PQiotof~glnnlng. 
• • ., ' • . 1' • • • ' .~ ,1 •. .• • I< . • . ·.-, ' 
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Serving the 'Comrrflj,nity for. over 32:)!ears - · ·· 
331 S. :s:ft()AilWAY~ .. L~KE ORtON . -. 

- HOORS:.MQn. · ··. i9to:9, son. 9-6 · 

·ePACKAGE 
. LIQU.OR · 

·~~ .. 

We Carry A·F~:~Il.Line Of Ambassador Cards 
w.e r.eserve.ttle right to .. ·llmit.qua11tities - .. , ·' . ' 

SAVIE"¥0111f.qllfSJ#tAUib¥JPOOliS -RECEIPTS . 
1 o/o CONTFIIBUTION'·TO ALL NON~PROFIT 

. ORGA-NIZATIONS 

. . 

v.a REG.~ Sl'la: Al4ll ~ .• $ALT · . • ' . At)t 
V~QEIIB·t:E J:U~Ie~ 32 oz ................... v· ·; . · ·. 
JOY LIQUID· . . .. - -, · . . . . 

D-.l•li~--iH·: ;·:.g.~,·;~-~--~·1,,.._.. . $1:: .. 09 , . .' ·. ~:; · .~~;··1-~;!a . . En~:·1· 22 oz .•.......•...•..•.. 
.•· ··. . . . . . . ' 

' 

:mnNO'S . . 
·pARTY PIZlAS 

. ::4~v~RimES 

-~~-··•·· e'.. . . . I · t t ~ 

. F •· /. ·. . 10.2~10.6 OZ. 

REGULAR,OR · 
. HOMESTYLE' . 

ORAN()E JUICE. 

91e12 

·JENO'S 
. -pJzzi··ROLLS . 

'iVARimES; 
HOT POCKETS- .. 

. 4VARIDIES · 

: $178 .. 
9 oz.--- 60Z. 



.. 

..: •• .::_ ... 'MADE FROM 

o·ROIIND 
99 

. LB. 

"-"R•••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2°9
tB. 

,~ ............................................ , $289 
LB. , 

"$2. 69 . 
....... '•····································· LB. 

$349 
•••••••••••••••• ~........... 1.:8. 

~~~~~ ........ :~ ...... $289
tB •. 

\ 

.$'199~a. 
i•· ........................................ . 

. "KRAFT 
IUUMLLY wRAmo . 
. ·. SliCES 
: ·VARIETIES .. 

79 .. 
, . · 12·oz •. ,, 

l ". 
' . . ~,· .. -.. - ~ ' 

,.... ' -~ ""!":""': --\~~.1 ~'f-"T' ~.~ .,~: •• ~-·· ,.. ..... "V'"' .......... .:"" - .... ~ ... ~ ·.- - _. - .... .,. - -

· ·PLUS 
DEP • 

e· 
YODER'S 

. COITAGE CHEESE 

SPAGHE·III- SAUC_~ 
ASST. VARIETIEs . 

$129 

OVEN FRESH 
Soft 1WIIll . 

·wtiit£\BtiEAD 20 oz. 

. . ' ' ~' . . . ' 

The Cltirkston (Mich.)" News Wed~. J~. 23, J99J : 111 . . : . . >. .... - -. . . . . ' 
' ·, '• "';":' I • • 'o' ' ,· • ' - ·- o • 

. ~.0 ~.~ftibt rriJU~- .. ·~ 
OPEN SUNDAY 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
,· . 

. STARHIST CHUNK. 

·. lUjNA 
IN OIL & WATER 

~ 

-$~ ..• _.49. g LB. 

- .... 
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.. , , ;~~~{p$\ili~·,.~~f~~~d~· • . ~~1~rs t~?~~ 
organ ~w·;r~Q~ .. s.an ... , d JO:get ~dy:to 

· (iLe. th.e·· . 3:r~e.rf!.l:irf~«>,Ut ..... , , :~' ac~ordil!~ to 
· IntermiiReveniie:Sei.vi(ie Distr:i~~I;r r JphriHum~el. 

· · Titx· sea:Si!Jii .rind:frway; 
. _.: - . -

-time-for .. org¢l[iization 

:.·.-WHO-TOCALL 
For $4.17 a week, you·can reach 42,550people iil over 
18,500 'bomes every week with ·an advertising message 
on thiS page. · 

ACCOUNTANT 
·625-3370 

MARK T. SABO, CPA ~-, . . .. · 
TAX SERVICES. and I . . . . ... 

Management Cqnsulttng. I . · · . 
for SMALL BUSINESSES 

ORI'ONVILLE . PEEK BII.I>ORS. INC. 
.(313) 627-9431 . 

ATT.ORNEY 
· flora i. 
newblatt 

attiJmey at la 
(313) 625-5778 

21 South ·Main. Street 

Custom Homes 
Remodeling 

DcsiRn. Construction 
· Consulting · 

20 yr!l. U(lfrlence 

625-1367 

Ciat~oq .... ~~::.itM~6 
APPIEIINGJ:~B~P~IR~.:;,·· . .-~· =GA_R....;. ~;_·-E_NlF..;_·R...;.Y_, __.. 

Alt- AJ)puli~~'es ·.: lfUlll~J~ 
Repaired 

$8.-00 service charge 
All Makes & Models 
12 yrs. experience 
85~1$983 

BOAT SALES 

Colony. 
1\'lurine 

'i"""!;.. -.-noM. 
~~,.. 

New & Us.ed 
16• to .60 .. 

· .· · .• · ~·the;aax'CC,~~:~a,v.e:t*~·ma~: ·.· ... _ .. ·!. a:myoffice;ts 
· · geared uj).and r~~Y «,>;aiJswer·811Y.·q~e!!~Qi1S ~at ~pay-
ers .may;llave con¢emipg taX' law ch~ges for 1990 and 
how to. file,~:~!l:n:ur@ adqed, · . .. .. · , . . · 
. Accordit1g to a;ununel.,the,r:e are. vecy,few c~apges 
that will affect1990retums, so manY,· taxpayers shOuld be 
able tQ prepare theii- own returns' uSfng lasfyear's retum 
as a guide. . . : . . . · 

"The important message to taxpayers this year is to 
file early and c.:onsider having your retum filed electroni-

PONTIAC 0VERHEAD 
Doon:co; 

Sales. &-Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service . 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

GOLF ·-n · Regripping 9~ SPECIAL 

. ime -saoo 
, . Golf . lactory grip 
p ., ; · '15 · w/coupon 

623-6630 5~~=o~wy 
HEATING· 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
. Brand new gas 
furnaces $375 

·. 2 ton Air Cond. $700 
· LIZUT HEATING. I.• COOLING . 

· .sss-773o · I 

. HOME. 
IMPROVEMENTS 

The. Flnlshlrrg· Touch 
can.Gary 

Remodefing, Ki)Chens, 
Baths, BasemiHlls.~nets 

& Counter Top&, Decks 
625-4562 can after 6 . p.m. 

'INCOMETAX 

~'NCOM. E.·. TAX···.··· E·. Sj .. 
Complete Accounffng 

. & ' . 

Boolckeepi1g Senllces 
' ' ' •{..;...., ' 

S.A. WIDMER 
391·1744·. -

INSULAnON .· 

DESIGN & 
CONSTRUCTION 

WE DELIVER 
· TOPSOIL · SAND 

. ··GRAVEL 
· '·MULCH 

Retaining Walla 
. Brick Walks 

& Patios 
Deco,atlve 

. 'LOWRIE 
tA~OSCAPE 

MASSAGE .. 
. I'· 

CERTIFIED MASSAGE 
THERAPIST 

Reliev~·-s-Pm_ ·n .. & .. Ten~_ion 
Inc ases Circulation 
Will· cb House· Calls · 

REFERENCES· 
BILL.--~273 

. ~ASONRY 
GENEIJAI:MASONRY · 

. S,.ClMJzlllf.lla,.& Old' 
COtJIIIIM:fklll 
· ; • Brick Block 

634-59$1·~ments · 
JACKi .• Flrepraces · · 

: . · \ ·Glass Block. etc. 

:l 

atl ~soo~s,29:t04o·oJtcai~,-cau: 
reco~ded, system. TEl.~~ T AX:·,_.'atl ~'JuU-H'J.'J.-44'J"F:-. 

This 

Space ,.. 

Reserved 
SE-PTIC TANKS·. 

For You CLEANED·· 
Excavating • land Clearing 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
. 693-2242 

' 673·0827 
PHARMACY 

JIDAS.TURNER 
'WONDER ' SEPTIC SERVICE, 

DRUGS INC •. 
5789 Ortonvme Rd • Residential 

·Clarkston Cleaning 
625-5271' Industrial 

Repairing_ 
Commercial 

... , . ·~-.. ~ 
PLUMBING Emergency Service 

MARKOLSON Serving Oakland and 

MASTER PLUMBING 1- Lapeer Counties . 
Year round service: 

Repairs. Ne.w ConsbUctlon Michigan Ucense 
Drains Cleaned Number 63-008-1 

Reasonable Rates Call623-0100 

' '6.25*3748 or 
391..0330 

. PLUMBiNG/HEATING tor Oakland County 

. Call 067-379~ 

MASTERIJLUMB~R tor l.Jipeer Courity 

1---. 



. . . of . . Davis ()f Amy Drive, 
Independence Towns~ip~ Dayjs:enjoys. her French- and 
English cl~es at cos: as.well ~;her gove~mertt c~s. 
in which the: teachenind class inembers go over the 
currertt·nejvsdaily. '. 
_ Her activities- in National·Honor Society and the 
Blue and Gold Clul> keep her. busy, she:said. 

After graduation· from CHS; Da~s plans to attend 
the University of Michigan, where she plans to to study 
liberru arts, marketi~g and inter:natiorial business. 

- The Optimis~also awarde<l.medallions and, break
fasts to the second-~la.<;e winner Stacy Carr -of Bigelow 
Road and to third-place winner Staci Hill of Deer Ridge 
rhive. · 

Freedom; a right or a privilege? 
. ·BY MICHELLE V. DAVIS 

The subject Of freedom brings a_ diversity of view
pain~. ~11.1 .•• t~~P-~-,~~nd the 'Y,~rld~ 'f!'o~, ~ct:4iff~~~nt. , 
perspectives of different people, 11 means vanous thmgs. 
The ability .to baveJreedom, however, is not necessarily 
autoriui:tic; It is, consequently, a priYilege; . ·· - . . · 

· Sfuce _there is no one governmental ruler on the 
Earth, it is up to. each country .to help decipher-the laws. 
These law~· are. the influencing factor, and a result of, 
freedQm ..,.... or in some cases, the lack of freedom, ' 
. Often whatone considers a small freedom is taken 

for granted. As~-American citizen,day-to~y decisions 
are never thought of twice. To i11habitants of another 
country, however • these "decisions" are more than that~ 
they areJ!eedoms. 

Through the history bfth~ United States, the power 
of voting has been ~iewed as our nation's gr~test asset. 

Our land of the free, however, didn't always grant 
this privilege as~openly as it does today. Jhere were tbe 
days when blacks and women were denied ~is freedom. 
As time went on, however, gradual improvementS were 
made, which have resulted in a system allowing •ndividu
als to expres~ tbeir opinions in a diplomatic fashion. 
Freedom, tbetefore, became expanded thrqugh our na-
tioa . · 

Even tbe presidertt of our country is the~decision of 
tbe ~ote of.tbe people;Yoters-are allow"ed to elect ~hose 
they. feel .;u-e qualified!tolun oilr country~ .Oo tbe other 

.,_, 1 • --~· J. -. 

Fe-stival. slated 
~ . 

a case ofthe-winterblues;a 
c.Q~(~ttcpiUld be the tbing tliat liftS you .out 

hand, countries that use a monarchy form of government 
. deny citizens the opportunity to choose tbose who they 
w~t making tbeir decisions. . 

· An extreme/orm o~:eontrol over ·people. occurs in 
the Far East. Couples wi~hing to have more than one child 
won't 11ecessarily receive tbis perogative. One might 
que~tion how one can live with such limited freedom.· 
Unfortunately, tbe living conditions of tbis area must 
sanction such a limitation. As you can see, freedom must 
sometimes be sacrificed to benefit a larger group as a 
whole. 
' It is guaranteed tbat every country will put restric
tions on its citizens, for people need to be controlled to 
some.extent. The outcome results-in a stronger country. 

As a citizen of ~e United States, however, one is 
also guara.r1teed the four basic fteedoms as stat€m in tbe 
first amendment: speech, religion, press and right to bear 
arms.·· · 

;As you can see; it is not expedient to giv~ tbese 
· privileges in all countries. The.ruler and/or-government is 
the deciding-factor of freedom for each of its citizens. 

I:~:eedom, therefore, lies in the hands of each coun
try. As a result, the decision-for a government to grant 
freedom to its people leaves tbem among tbe privileged._ 

Michelle ll. Davis is a s_enior af Clarkston High_ 
School. She resides on Amy Dtive,Jndependence Town
ship. 

PUaLJ~ot1ce 
"BECAUSE: THE PEOPLE MUST. kNOW" . . 

.ca~h; 

~.~~~:~~!~rJ~~:I;~~~~~:g~~;.~~:~~~l Libr~, :ei Thttrs'dlay; Feb. 8 .. 
,. One . :is . . _ . followipg 

ca:tegories; ·•···. ,·. ' .· . . ' : . _;_,, . .. . . . . 
: · -- · ~~t,~(;:; ~ri.te .. ~n {,rigimii pooP.J>.< or q4~~t aof~utiili;Ir 

· o~e).Ideas: l:>allad;Jiinedck, sonnet,;.f'ree_foful; couplets. · 
. . ~r~. a~d Crar~: Create. a work of· art (Qr your 
Valentine. Ideas:. Use paint, paper, photographs, featbers,
ribbon, lace otany scrap materials. Make it tbree-dimen
sional (for exa,mple, use a flat bo~).a cut-dut, a fold-out 
or a collage~ IJcollld be a miniature or be up to 18 x 18 
inches (limit 3 inches deep). . 

. _ ~it a.,_d Humor: T!Y this Clltegory ii you have a 
sharp funnybone and think like a' c6median. This is tbe 
place for puns,'jo~es, zingers or bne-liners. 

Attach :a name,· phone number and category to each · 
entry (one perc;Itegory per persOn). . . · 

A $10'"bag of bucks" will be awarded for the best 
. entry in each o.f the c. -ategories,_ani the V. alenti. "_ es will be 
displayed in the library. . - . . 

For more information; sto in tbe library at 6497 
Clarkston Road, Independence . ownship, or call 625-
2212. I 

-Stop-. Wishing for :Money I 
-· Selr"Unwanteds" with a Want 'Ad 

628-4801 ~ 693-8331·· . 62~~3370 

PUBL~OtlCE 
"BECAUSE. !~E. PepPLE MUST KNOW" . 

. VIII~= :~~w:~·o~ -~ ... _:" _ 
'Clarbton, _Michigan_ 483_48 

VIllage'. Council· 
Minutes .of ReQular Meedng 

J&nua,Y 14, 1.991 · . . 
A Public Hearing on the proposed Bed and Breakfast Ordi

. nane:e and ordinance amendment was held ·by the. Planning 
Commission at 7:30 p.m. chaired by Steve Arkwright The Public 
Hearing ended at 9:00 p:m. . 

Meeting called to ~order .by President Catallo 8t 9;00 p.m. 
followed by -.~8, pledge of'allegiance to the flag: 

Roll. Present: Basinger, Catallo, Mauti, Roeser, Schul~. 
Absent ,f:tave(l( WhitmCJI'. 

. Moved by,_~li and supported by Roeser, "That the., bills in 
the amount~~.~s:~be approved forP&yment• Roll. Yeas 5, 
Nays 0. Motioi'I~Csrried. .. . .. · ... 
. The agenda WIIJ accepted after the adcltion of Community 
Development Bloc;k Grant Application and Village West to old 
business. 

Gary Tre$Sel.of Hubbell, Roth and Clark, Vil~e Engineer, 
was present to discuss tl'lfit meeting with MOOT representatives 
Paul Riley frorri ~ SO~fifll¢19ffiee and Tom Myers frOm Lansing 
and the propc)seCI ~h!ng of M-15 from Dixie Highway to Para~ 
mus. Plans sllowtng tl19 revision of the ~m hmes at Paramus and 
Middle Lake Road$ at M-15 were presented to. the COuncil. It was 
pointed oufthe MDOThad modified 1he plan~ to;~mply with the 
requests from the Village Council. The curbing, v)111ey gu_tter and 
construction of the northbOund ·thru lane. was discussed. 

Moved by Catallo, supported by Roeser, "That'ih~ plans IllS 
submi~ed by 1he Vil~ge· Engineer be apP,~ye4 by the Village 
Col!ncll. • ~!ion camec!. , .. . · 

Trustee RoeserqL~Gstioned M.r. Tressel as to 1he construction 
of a home on the Village \Yel!tproperty, Mr: Tress~! explained that 
the hOmes eould not be sold prior to the approval of the Master 
Deed. · 

Steve Ark111Vriaht 

-, 
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• 2 Weeks • s~.oo 
10 (25¢ EACH ADDITIONAL. WORD) 

~(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

FOR. ,AN ADDITIONAL $2~00 
Your Classified . Ad ·.Will·. Appear 

In The Auburn ~~Hills" . Argus · 
·With. 9,300 Extra Circulation 

·oos-HO~SEHOLD. 011·FARM EQUIP. 

·020 In Mernoriium· 
065 Instructions 
039 lawn & Garden 
087 Uvestock 
11 o Lost & Found 
125 'Mobile Homes 
040 Musical Instrument· ·Cars . 

Craft' Shows & Bazaars 066 Notiees 
Farm Equipment 011 Pets 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 
For'·Rent 105 · Rec. Equipment 
FJEie 075. Rec. Vehicles 

· Fruits & Vegetables 003 Services 
, Garage Sales 1060 Trade 
Genel'al 030 Trueks & Vans 
Greetings 002 Wanted 
Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 

130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
033 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Phone 6i5-3370- 6i8-4801 - 693-8331 

DEADLINES 
. CONDinONS . 
All advertising in Shennan Publicaticms, Inc. is .~bject to the 

· conditions in the applicable rate card or adveJ1is•ng contract, 

Re·gular classified ads Monday at 5 
p.m. preceding publication. Semi
display advertising Monday at noon. . copies of which are avai.lable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

Leader,666S. Lapeer Rd.~ Oxford, Ml48371 (628-4801), The 
, Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broaclw.ay, Lake OriC?n. Ml 48362 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Cla_rkston, Ml . 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the nght n~t to 

; accept an advertiser's Ql'der. Our ad takers have no autho!"ty to 
. bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
' acceptanCe of the advertiser's order. · 

-. - ' .. 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

BE HEALTHY 

· . CORRECTIONS . · 
. Liability for ary 'error may ~ot exceed 
·the cost of the space occup1ed by such. 
an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. g.;Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

· Closed ·Saturday 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Craft wedding 
bookshaveantved.Checkoutoneof 
these books overnight or for the 
weekend.· 

693-8331 
Lake Orlgn RIM-
··=t_O~·~ ·. 

. ' IIIRX+tfdh 

STRAW, .$1.25 a bale. Delivery 
extra. 678-2677. llll.X3-4 ' 
STRAW FOR SALE $1.00 a bale, 
Hay $1.50; Large round bales, 
$10.00. Kupskey Farms. 628-2191. 
IIILX4-4 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits! 
You will lind eager buyers the conve
nient way. -wltll a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628·4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX1·tfdh 

TICKETS 
For Fairs . · 

Carnivals, etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
· RX-31-tf 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the . 
LakeOrlonRevlew,30N.BroadwaY; · 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, ~ s. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks-
IDn News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. TRACTOR TIRE CHAIN& •. Size 
Single rolls $6.oo1· dOuble rolls $9.50 12.4-28. Excellent condition. Used 1 
assOrted ~lora IIRX22-tfdh · season. $100. 628-3541. IIICX24-3 
CARBIDE SAW SHOP with TRAILERS/NEW: Utility, snowmo-
commerical customers. Best offer. . bile, enclosed. Parts and accesso-
WIII train. Must sell. 693-2217 •· rles for all typ!IS of trailers. Overs 
IIILX1-4 Trailer Sales, 852-8444. IIILX:J-4 
CAST·IRONWOODBURNINGFire- TWO AXLE TRAibER; self 
place with sCI88n. $65. 391-4946. contained! hydraulic · clump, 6000 
IIILX4·2 pound ho st Capacity, :!' ball hitch 
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural . surge brakes, 6ft x 9ft diamond plate 
Center. Worth $4324, will sell for flooi', 4ft x 3141n walmanlzed slde-
$3712, or $2f!OO clown, take over boards. Uke new condition, $2,000. 
fl~~~ on s1111.04, 620-1906 •. g~~:Vc!Rooo~4~c:,.s'lf: 
COLLECTIBLES, TOOLS, Sleeping brand new, $400 •. Anytime 
bags, portable ari1lfm i'adlo. Rubber 852..0288. IIIAR33-2 
air mattress· New Bisek & Decker UNLIMITED CAPJTAL available for 
Workmate; NeW Craftman miter box! business, commercial and venture 
saw; Toastmaster own. 373-3349. capital. $25,000 and up. Call (313) 
IIILX3·2~ · · 688-3524 weekd!IYs betweeen 311m 

.,, Candl and 6pm, or write Linck Flnani:ial 
COME IN and see our •~ew e- Consultants, 5258 Hassllck Road, 
llghtCollecllon of all of your wedding North Branch, Ml 48481. IIII.A3-2 
needs. Competitive prices. NeW 
napkin colora. 'Check one of our VIC TANNY VIIUifedme member· 
books out overnight The Orion ship. $900 obo. Anytime, 627-6860. 
Review, 30 N. Broadway,. Lake IIICX25-2 
Orion. 693-8331 HIRX·tf · i::w~'A:.;;LOON=:~w:-::000=:-=:s:-, -::tam=lly~re:-::cr:-::e~a-
CUSTOM SOLID OAK KITCHEN tlonal resort for sal&. Meinbershlp. 
Cabinets~ Center Island. with cook (313) 620-1906. IIICX25·2· 
~!.:lneAltsl foupperrined'l::::l~andk:~:. WALLPAPER PAINT & refinishing 
......, suDblles. Country Color Paint and 
$1,000. 625-5636. IIIC 25-2 WailO~paper 693-2120 IIILX 22 tf 
ELECTRONIC DRUM~l!JSET, 4 .. • • • • 
pieces. Excellent condltloQ. -On WEDDING INVITATIONS, over 400 
stands.$300orbestoffer.628-7566. . :rr"iro"',~~l=s~~;tre~ 
IIILX45-tfdh 1111.X4-3 
FOR SALE: (2) 1972 Skidoos. $100 :;:O~VE:;;R:;:W;,E""IG""HT~?~He'!'-:'rba""'l::':lfe~DI=strl-.:b--u· 
& $150. Brand new dishwasher In · lion: Natural, Safe, Delicious, Dlr.t 
box. Color panels. $200. 693-3371. Proaram. Natural Vitamins, Skin! 
IIIRX4-2 · · Halr. Care productsll 
HONDA SNOWBLOWER, S.SHP, 3 1·800-528-9432. IIILX4-1• · 
yeara old. Like new. $850 obo. SIMPLICITV3410SGardenTraciDr. 
828-8274. llll.X3-2.• 10hp cast Iron engine, 42• mower. 
KIDS KITCHEN SET· BY Today'a 4:!' linow blade, $600 .. 693-9779. 
Kids. Regular $90, for $40; !J~Ii.er IIILX4-2 ,. 
Price Stereo, 2 ~eakeri, ..,.,; 2 SIX PERSON HQT·TUB SPA, like 
complete sets of L.ilzer Tag, Vests, new: $1,200. 656-0661. IIIRX3-2 

~=·=. ~:;=. ~3:1~~ TACK' TRUNK, 12x22x37; French 
like new. Call628-7227 after 4pm. rubberrldlngboot;slze1&,1risulated. 
IIILX4·2 . · . 627-4782 lifter 6pm; lll\iX25-2• 

LEOTARDS & MATCHING Tights • 
. ASSOtted colora. Size L. 627·4782. V 
IIIC~2•' • TO ANYONE WHO .WITNESSE~ 

·WHEAT STRAW; .Large bales. theaccidentonDec.21,at~2481id 
•1:25;HickinoJtF!IRI18:628-2951 or C.emer, P.leale contact· Coleen 
628-7258~~ IIILX41·tfc . , . . . Goldstein at 553-0510 or 693-28D9. 
WHilE seWiNG MACHINE: 24 ~lig· For liiiUranC!t .PU~H cinlv. Think 
za ~~~~. ;.'NIWf.jjj8di"Siicl'l.ifice YQU, the fainiiY of ·Roberi Jones • . fDr~-~ ,~14Q.:;UICX$'2~ . . IIILXS:2 · • 

~=~~P.li.~ J:r.r:,~~~~- W'u~ rear 
Orton· RiVI.W, 80 ~ ~;~' .~wnucNs 2·PIECE SKI SUIT. Size 
Lake Orkin. IIIRX1+lf '·· . ·. ··i~~,~ !Hnk. $4(!. ~· 

'.JIJO(i' ,' . . 
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Trade araa covei9d by .The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
A~Vertiser, lh&'Olcford Leader.and The Lake Orion Review. 
OVer 36,400 homes rece~one of these papers each week. 
DeHver.ed by mail .. and newsstand. · · . .. · 

5 ·PAPERS·2 .. WEEKS • $6.00 
10 WORDS ·(25e EACH: ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Comrn&rcial- Accounts $5.00 a week)· 
Put your want Ads ~n The Auburn Argus 

for Qnly.$2. More." 9,300'Circulatlon 
Covering .s/1 of AiJI?fJm Hills and Moret 

Money·~ack Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clarkston News, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Veniser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay within 1 week of the stan date of the ad. 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of )he 
ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mall or 
bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you11 getlnqulries. Since 
we have no control over price of value, we cannot guarantee that ~u11 
make a deal. ,. 
You may pick up a refund applk:8tlon at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or 1J!e Lake Orion. Review or you may write for one. 
(Please do not phone) •. The guarantee appliea to Individual (non· 
business) ada. The refund must be appHed for between 30 and 90 days 
after the siart date of the ad. · . 

AD lidVertilfi.ICI iri The Sherman Pubiicatlons,lnc.ls subject to the condi· 
. tklnl'iri lhe,lipplpbl8 rate c:8rd or advertising contract, copies of which . 
are.IMIIIIil!llff!om !heAd Dept, The Oxford Leader. 6~ S. Lapeer Rd., 

. Oxford, M14831f (-..eo1) or The Clarkston ~s. s s. Main, Clarks· 
tan 48348 (825-3370). Thll newapaper reservea the rjght not lD accept 
an ldvenller'• order. Our ld taker1 have no authority to bind thli news· 
Jiaper an~onlr JIUbll!;ation of an ad constitutes acceptanc4fbftl\eililvEir
·tlser'a order, Teat aheeta-Will not be furnished for classified ads • 

.. ,j 
~- It's easy to. put 
-an a" in our 
s· papers ~

~-~-

:i.~Jr~ 
~~ ... ..( . 

1. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693·8331 and oi.Jifriendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can oome Into one of our convenient offices, The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3. You can ffl out the coc.p1t1/n this issue and mall It to The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. _MIIn, CllubiOn, M/48346 or The Ox/ord Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford,. Ml 48371. and we wH/ biH you. 

;·······~································ 
Please publish my want ad · 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
AD-VERTISER 

OXFORD LEADER & rKE ORION REVIEW 
· Ads may be cancelled fter the first week, but 

will still be charge. for the minimum 

-m ( . ) Spotlight my ad With a Ringy Dingy 
for $1•extra 

Enclosed is $ . . . . (C~sh, check or money order) 

) Please bill me according to the above rates 

BILLiNG INFORMATION 

NAMI~----------------------~---

ADDRESS•-----------:-------------

CITV _____ ...;...._.~-IP·-·-..----.----

•I 

PHON!;....-..---..---------...;....~ : 
I 
I .... 

ADULT VHS TAPES, 61$50 or 
141$100. 200 avallabla. 733-7749. 
Flint IIILX4-4 
FOR SALE: IVORY wedding dress & 
veil, size 10. Never worn. 628-3130. 
IIILX3-2 
HOT TUB, WATERSKIIS, Summ,er -
apparel . at Jac:Obsen's Flowers? 
Tropical Get-Away Plllllt Sale. Door 
prizes. Refreshments and super 
plant prices. 693-8383. ·IIILX4-1c . 
JACOBSEN SNOWBLOWER with 
electric start $1 so; Office desk, $50. 
62iH)327, . .IIILX3-2 
MALL· FLEX SHAFT ·Grinder. 1 hp. 
-Motor juat rebuilt $50. 693-8063. 
IIIRA4-4Cdh · 
NINTENDO .ENTERTAINMENT 
Center, $40, Gamel 115 and NES 
Advantacl!a, $25; .25 Inch GE color 
conaola 1 v $45. 391-4906 after 
Spm. IIICX24-2 

SNOWPLOW· MEYE.RS Electro
Lift. 6ft, brackets and controls for a 
Jeep CJ5. $425. 391-0213. IIILX3-2 
SPIRAL PERMS AT Paplllons Styl· 
ing Salon. $55, _Includes cut and 
condition. Open 6 days. Call for 
appointment at 628-1911 . IIILX2-6C 
STONEY CREEK ORCHARD 
Salesroom. Winter hours are .Wed· 
Sun. 9am·S:30pm, '2961 W •. 32 Mile 
Rd., Romeo. 752·2453. II!LX3-3 
WATERBED: QUEEN, waveless 
mattress, IHtst heating element. 2 
sets of sheets. $250. 625-1233 after 

· 7pm. 'IIICX24·2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
2.5 ACRES: SE CORNER Brewer 
(33 .Mile) and Burnshlll, east of 
Rochester Road. Build on either 
road. Pond, trees, ~rked. Romeo 
Scllools. $24,900. · REIMAX Hills, 
Forrest Reed, 646-5000. IIILX3-2 

~ 
4 BEDROOM ESTATEI Sweed~ 
situated on ten ~ndy rolling acres of 
lilbulously beautiful countryside, this 
precloulilll·brlck ranch holl)8 boasts 
4 large_ • bedroom_ . ·~ fireplace, dining 

==:~=·=e~r:!e:t 
shopl Lar~. tiraful new pole barn, 
·stream arid ~I Ask for 3030 H. 
Steal it tadq.foi$161UIOOI Pai'tridae' 
& AliOC., Inc. ~mo. IIILX4-ic 

' ' e 

~t'::;.;J.!lJ57b]i· '. • . ' : ' i 
. F·. 

, ................................... ;~,i;o •••.. •,: ,.!·~·.~·:,. .. · 

CLARKSTON RANcH: Brick, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car attached 
garage, first floor laundry. Located In 
VIllage. $107,900. · 625·1096. 
IIICX24·2 

v· 

Coldwell Banker 
Shoottz Realty 

628-4711 

11' 
BEAUTIFUL :'l BEDROOM brick 
ranch In a lovt!IY ~rhood. 
Home fealurea f*nily room fire. 
plllce, 2+ car~ •. ~ yard 
plul much mora rar ~ •.100. 
Alk for 4277L. f'ar1rldge & Auoc., 
Inc. 693-mo. IIILX4-1c 

v 
EASY LIVING ata~n priCe with 
this 3 bedroom, .1.5 bath condol 
Attached ,garage ai1d basement! All 
for only $74~5001 Aik' for 132 CL. 
Partrldile & ASIOC., Inc. 693-mO. 
IIILX4·1C 

'tr 
ENJoY THE. GOOD· LIFE In this 
febuloua 4 bedrilom, 3 bath family 
hoine. With ita .own gymnasiuym 
featuring-hot tub· & sauna. A must 
see at $158,500: Ask for 3472M.· 
Cyrowski &: Aasoclatea, ERA. 
391.(16()0; llllX4-1c · 

v 
EXCEUENf OPPORTUNrTYI Live 
In a fantutlc exec:ullve 1Ub for only 
$139,900 In a aDiidoua4 bedroom. 
brick rllnciUFinlihed walk'OUt bal&o 
ment,21irfipl_· aoelanclhUII@IOtpluaa 
home warramyl .Aik ra; 8280 HD. 
Partridae & AIIOC., Inc. 893-7770. 
IIILX4-Ic · 
LAPEER TOWNSHIP: 2- &;S acre 
I)MIIIIa. Only 3 mllaa eat of !DWI'I. 
Combine lhim both for aiDtal of 17 
acrea. Great lAnd Contact ll!l'ml at 
111,1100. each. Call Pat Bennett, 
Dela Spancer & Alloc. 878-2204. 
IIILX3-2 . 



HANDYMAN SPECIAL. Reduced to 
$79,900 for lluick 88Je. · Offers 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths on· S ~es In 
Orion TII'/P. Call today for 581C .• 
Cyrowskl & Associates, ERA. 
391·0600. IIILX4-1C 

• - 'D' 
INVESTORS LOOK.I Three rimtals 
on lake Orton,. $1'300 a month 
lncomel Nelier ·vacant!. $129,900. 
land Contract termsl.Mktor 150 H. 
Partridge & Associ, Inc. 6.93-7770~ 
IIILX4-1c . . . 

'D' 
"JUST LISTED gorgeous 3 bedroom 
family home in Orion Twp. featuring 
private master suite, 2 baths and
extras too numerous to list. 
$129,900. Call tOday for details on 
this one. Ask for 4751G. CVrowski & 
Associates, ERA. 31h-0600. 
IIILX4-1c 

'U'-
JUST REDUCED! Fabulous country 
ranch features 3 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, 1st floor laund,Y, large.great 
room, full basement: and. ana~ 
garage.Locat~ l.!!Ox~fd Township 
on one acrel Greatb!,IY;Ilt $85,9001 
Ask for 4708. l>iiltiiilg&''& Assac., 
Inc. 693-mo. IIILX4-1c 

'D' 
LAKEFRONTI Owner an~ousl All· 
sports lake with· spect,acular view I 
80' of frontage, just minutes from 
1-75, just north of Rochester. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
walk-out basement and 2 car 
garage. Ask for 515 SO. Partridge & 
Assoc., Inc. 693-7nO. IIILX4-ic 

'D' 

v 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Ideal for 
retirement ot .starter home; this 2 
bedroom ranCh offers Land Contract 
terms. $S2~goo. Call today . for 
1410B~ Cyrowski & Associates, 
ERA. 39to06oo. IIILX4-1c . 

'D' 
NEW CONSTRUCTION at afford
able prices; Call today fordetalls .on 
tots available in; Orion & Indepen
dence Twps, scild .onlY With bul.ld 
jobs, many plan'S to chooS& from. 
Ask foi- "New Construction." C}trows
kl & Assoclates, ERA. 391·0600. 
IIILX4-1c •• 

ONE OF A KIND PROPERTY. 
Pines, hardWoods· and ponds. 12 
acres, great location. $49,900. Call 
J.l. Gardner, ask for Unda Swetta. 
67.8-2284. IIILX3-2 

'D' 
ONE OF A KINDt Small contempor· 
ary style home •. y.fooded. view from 
evQry windowl Bjf~tlfUI open floor 
plaoJ.Across from .state Iandi Just 
reduced to $1'34;900:.Ask for 90 I .. 
Partridge &'AssOc., Inc. 693-7no. 
IIILX4-1c 

.OPEN SAT & SUN, 12-5pml Chrv's
ler Employees or Golfers! 1,850 
sq.ft, 3 bedroom, brick and .cedar 
ranch. 1.3 acres on paved road. 
House has master bedroom suite, 
great room with fireplace; Island 
kltchen with breakfll5t nook. Full 
walk-out basement with large 
windows. Extra long 2Y. car garage. 
Across the street from Sl!nngfield 
Oaks Golf Course. You Can still 
choose kitchen and b!lth cabinets, 
lights, flooring, bath colors. 
$156,900.698-7018 days, 628-7797 
eves. IIILX2·4 

TAKE A LOOKl Great starter! invest· 
. ment. Uve in and . fl~-upl- lake 
privi~es;large. 2car.:armueg .. ee;Large · 
lot Clish or reasonable UC terms. 
$82,900. Mk'k!r~: ~e:& 
Assoc:,.tnc.. 69"a-mo. IIILX4-1c 
TWO BUILDAB~E ·LOTS rt!illU' 

1
golf 

course and shOPPing canter in c.trus 
Springs, Florlda. $4500 each. 
391-4335. IIIRX4-2 

VACANT All-SPORTS lakefron\1 
102' on water, 240' on road. Very 
nice tot and perfect for a walk-Qut fOr 
only $68,900. Ask for V-Sl. 
Partridge & Assoc.,' Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX4.1c 

HORSES 
& 

PONJES 
WANTED· 

391-0811 
RXSO-tfc 

039-AuTO PARTS 
2 FR 70x14 FIREHAWK·SS tires; 
Good i:.ondltion. $10 each. 
628-4720. ,IIILX4-tf •· . 
4 GENERAL P195-75-14 white wall 
tires, $25. 627-3768. IIICX17-tf 
4 NEW STEEL WHEEL RIMS for 
4-bolt FWD FDI'd product. $35/ea or 
4/$100. 693•9245 after 6pm. 
IIILX3·2 
(4) USED TIRES, VRSO's, $50 each. 
693-4384. IIILX4-2 . 
FOR MUSTANG II: Radiator, grille, 
tall lights, doQrs, dash/ instrument 
panel, fuel tank, rear end. Ollar. 

· 628-4720.. IIILX1·tfdh . 
'fl' . USED MOTORS FOR SALE, call7 

WATERFRONT! Mini-mansion on fllll~~:dJ!3 •0646 • 625
•
6331

• 
crystal clear Oxford Lake, 3 king 1979 FORD TRUCK PARTS: Auto . siZed bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 8 person 
JaCuzzi 2 fireplaces and cat walk trans transfer C8SII ax~ts. $375. 
aCfOSs Great Room. $278,000. OWn 391:1046, IIILX3-2 . 
the Kinddoml Partridge & Assoc., (4) 8"x15" EARLY· CQrvetta rally 
Inc. 628"-9700. IIILX4-1c . , wheels. Complete $275.j (4) 7"X15" 

'D' 
WATERFRONT LOT.In Orion Twp. 
this Lake Orion canal front lot is ideal 
for wal.kouJ. $78,9QO. Ask for V-H. 

~~r=~ ~~~:gciates: ERA_. 

Early Monte Carlo rally wheels. 
Complete $125; (4) 8.5"X15" .Y. ton 5 
bolt aluminum Chevy pickup wheels. 
$150. 628·1979. IIILX3-2 
BLACK CHEVY, full size truck cap, 
like newl.$200. 693-4691. IIIRX4·2· 
FORD 302 ENGINE;, eomplete, Can 
hear' run. 25;000 miles on rebuilt 

0. 3'f: .. :·p' ·ET~itio:··R-·s·e;s . engine .. Lots' o.f I!Xtras. $350. or ~tn \:r 39f~0613. UILX4-2 .. ,, . ., · 

AKC COLLIE PUPPIES, only 31eft. 2 
males, 1 female. Must sell, $200. 
628-:1094. IIIRA3-2 · 
ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel 
puppies. AKC.liver and white, black 1 

and white. 628-8818. IIICX25-2 · 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
GrOOming and bathing, all breeds 
experienc:ed. Also cats. By appoint
ment. 693~§!1-.J!IRXas:tfc 
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD. 
Female, 5 months. Shots, black. 
$250. 628-9728. IIILA3·2 

(2) 1937 FORD front fenders. $175 
pair.; Chevy truck 350 motor and 350 
trans. Both need rebuilding. $175 
t9mplete. 628-1979. illl.Xa:2 
4 TIRES, 205X14, ON Ranger styled 
steel wheels. Excellent. coni:lition. Ali 
for $150. 628-4720. IIILX4-tf 
CHEVY 4WD AXELS, complete. 
Dodge 4WD tranfer case for sale. 
391-4946. IIILX3-2 
EAGLES OR SNOWS: 215160R14; 
215/65R15; 225/60VR15; 
225/60R16; 235n5R15; others. 
2-$35-$50. 385-3712. !IILX3-2• 

1978 BONNEVILLE. Good condi· 
. lion. Mechanically sound, Runs 
good. $650 obo. 625-0673. IIILX~2 
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBAr 360 
engine. . Runs -good. $400 firm. 
724-0800 alter .5pm. IIILX2-tfdh 
1978 FORD LTD WAGON. Man~ 
new parts. Needs body work an<! 
mailter cylinder. $450. Brand new 
exhaust and excellent tires, 
391·0383. IIILX2·4cc 
1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. New 
partS. $1300 or !)Qat off11r. 373·5. 624. 
IIILX34-31cc 
1978 MONTE CARLO: Black exter-' 
lor, tan Interior, 305 V-8, low miles, 
auto,· pslpb, air, T-tops, bucket . 
sea)S. Needs some work. $2,500. 
628-1451 or 673-8355. IIIRX4-4cc 
1978 OMNI: 3 speed, $800. 
625-8380 or 424-0174. IIICA23-2 
1979 BONNEVILLE station wagon: 
Rebuilt engine and brakes, new 
tires, air, amlfrn radio. Looks good 
and runs good. 373-3349. ASklng 
$1400. or make an offerl Nice cail 
l\llX39-16cc. 
1979 BRONCO RANGER XLT. 
Excellent condition. No rust. 60,000 
original miles. $4000 obo. 628-3385, 
call after 6pm. IIILX2-4cc 
1979 FORD FIESTA. Runs good. 
Uses oil. lots of new parts. $400 or 
best. 373-5134. IIILX2-4cc ·. 
1979 MONTE CARLO: Needs front 
dip. Good 327 engine and trans. 
628-1!121, IULX.4-4cc 
1979 MUSTANG: Automatic tran. 

·'Good-tires and brakps,. uses oil, · 
$400 obo. 628-5743 or 390-23991 IIILX3-4cc 
1979 T-BIRD: low miles, needs. 
. exhaust. $300. 391-4946 .. IIILX3-2 
1980 CAMARa Z28 in parts, auto, 
$2,500. 625-8380 or 424-0174. 
IIICA24-2 
1980 LINCOLN MARK VI: Rare 2 
door;-351 AOD. ExCeptional condi· 
lion. No· rusti non-smol.<er. Luxury 
and economical, 20 Ml?G. Triple 
black, new tires, battery, shocks, 
radiator, more. Looks very sharp. 
$4,000. 335-0211. IIILX44-12cc LAND CONTRACT with easy terms I 

1100 sqft ):'ear round house with Big . 
Lake privileges, Springfield Town- ----------
ship, Clarkston schools and 3 
bedrooms. $59,900. Ask for 5800 M. 
Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 693·7nO. 

ENGLISH BULLDOOG puppies. 
Champion bloodline AKC. 
31>0-0134. IIIC)/.24:-2 

REBU.ILT GM ENGINES: 2.5 liter, 
3.8 liter and 350 Chevrolet 
completely rebuilt- or will rebuild 
yours .• any make or modelllnstalla
tlon avalllibte. 628;-17.8J_._UI.LX3-2 . 

1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cynnder, auto, 
$3,900. 628-1362. IIILX33-cc• . 

IIILX4-1c 

'D' 
NEW CONTEMPORARY! Sitting 
pretty on one acte lot In new Oxford 
Township sub. Brillhtopen Hoor plan 
with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, full 
basement and 2,5,- car garage. 
Gorgeous! $134,900. Ask for 7712 
Vl. Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIID<4-1c 

'D' 
NEW ON MARKET! Prime location 
Orion Township! Exceptional valuel 
uirge 4 bedrooins 2 bilths, 1st floor 
den or bedroom, IMng room, family 
room, large kl~ri, fcil'mal dining 
room ·and huge· Q!11111ie plus extra 
one car g_arage. $89,900. Ask for 
3460 E. Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX4-1c 

'D' 
NiCE FAMILY HOME In Brandon 
Township! Excellent school systeml 
3 bedrooms, large kitchen wiih lire
place and pole· barn on almost 5 
treed acres I $129,900. Ask for 3277 
Ml. Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX4-1c 

'D'' 
OAKLAND TWP. Vacant 5 acre 
building site partlaU~ wooded. 
$75,000. Ask for V-G. Cvrowskl & 
Associates, ERA. 391·0600. 
IIILX4-1c 

'D' 
ORION TWP. 2.5.acres vacant prop-. 
erty Ideal for your dream home with 
easy access to l-75. SubJect to split 
and surve~ approval. $3!;,000. Ask 
for V-M. -Cyrow11_kl & ASsociates, 
EAA. 391~600. IILX4-1c 

FOR SALE: GORGEOUS Mixed 
Puppies. $5 each. Will be shon 
haired dogs. 628-1902, leave name 
and number. IIILXHfdh 

HOHSES 
BOARDED 

040.CARS 
1934 CHEVROLET: Rumble seat, 
street-rod 327 automatic. $6550. 
391·1268. IIIRX34-24cc• 

OVER 500 feet on 24, zoned light 
Industrial. Beaulifu~older home 
completely remodel · with almost 
1200 sqft outbulldi!l(J. G t Invest- large Box Stalls 
ment on Land Contract"terms. Large Indoor Atena 

1966 MUSTANG: Runs good, $350. 
197g GMC truck, $1000. 373-3343 
or 651-4388. IIIAR33-2 

$135,900 .. Call Pat Bennett, 08Ua .. , · Heated" Observation Room 
Spencer & Assoc. 664·0430. ~ · --"-... Training • Lessons 
111~4 ' ~~ . 

1968 CHEVY NOVA: 6 cyllnd!!r, 
auto. GOod transportation. $600 
obo. Also 1949 Clievyl restorable. 
$200 obo .. 628-8192. IILX4-2 

1t 
OWNERS ANXIOUS ... wiiiii'!CI to do 
almost anything to . selll Price 
reduced I ~II help in closing costal 
Waterfront• large private setting! 3 
bedrooms! 2 bii~l Doorwalls and 
decksl Fireplace and much, much 
morel Ask for 450 NS. Partridge & 
Assoc., Inc. 693-mo; IIILX4-1c 

'D' 
PEACE & QUIETI Comes with this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath quad. BeautifUl 
area and backs up to Indian Springs 
Metro Park for year round enjoy
ment! Asking · $124,900. Ask for 
5430H. Partridge &. Assoc., Inc. 
693-mo. llll.X"4-1c 

'D' 
POST CARD SEmNGII· Beautiful 
20 acres on pictUre perfect, country 
executive esta~ setilngl Spring feCI 
pond, stream and 10 acres of mature. 
hardwoods. A~sslble to 1-75 and 
1-69. Can I!A$P!I!I Qplv $75,9001 Ask 
for V-H. ~e·& Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IJil..){4:..1c 

\ Excellent Care 

~how Valley Farm 

31 ~-5~7 -212J~.tf 
JAN'S DOG GROOMING, lake 

· Orion area. 10 years experience. 
693-68~. IIILX4-2 " 

1970 MAVERICK: V8istick, No rustl 
$1 ,250. 693-0925. IILX2·4cc· 
1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 
Good condition. Was ahiP.ped from 
California New tires, sharp eye 
catcher. Asking $3500. 693-1222. 
IIILX41-ccc 
1972 CHEVELLE: New carpl!l, 

. brakes, 4:11 post quarter panels, 
bumpers, 2 gr~.':.-s1 rally rims. 
Completely finjsnea body work, 

PUREBRED Raijl::tered Polish , primed, sealed. No engine/ trans. 
Arabian 4-~ear-old mare. Training In $2,000 obo. 628-2489.IIILX4-4cc 
Western, English, hunter/jumper. 1972 OLDS CUTLASS, 350 V.8, 2 
Bay color. Excellent bloodlines. Ve:r. door coupe. Auto, PS/P.B'I. , $395. or 
nice disposition. Price very nego • best offer. 693·21. 35 after 6pm. 
able. OWner has 1 too many horses. 
Also western saddle a tack cOuld be II IRX41-~0cc 
sold w/horse very reaso.nabie. Call -1.,..97""7__,C..;A"'D""'tL..,.LA"""'c"""'s""E"'V"'tL""'LE=-:_,..H,..Igh"" 
628-3751 (If nb answer leave 'I ood tran ~rtat'on Clean 
message) or 62!!-5513. IIILX4. 5-2f m• es, g s 1 • 

bodv, new paint. 950. 693·.198. 7. 
REGISTERED BLACK LAB, 8 llllX45-13cc 
months. old· $75 · 627 ·6870 · .;_.::19:;7:,:7~C~H::;;E;;VYm-:N:::::O~VAT:~4~d~oo~r~. &~cy=,lfn:-. 

· IIICX25-2 der, auto. looks fair, runs great Nllw 
SHIH-TZU PUPS, AKC Hone~ Bear exhaust. $550. 628-4 720. 
White with black and more. Ready IIILXl·lfdh 
now. 653-4779. IIIRX4-2 ~19::;;77=":C:-::O:;;R"'"v-==E=n=E=-:--=7::::6-=,oo=o=--m-::-ue-s"". T=--
TIMBERSHEPHERD: 75% German . tops, · sharp. Must selll $5,800. 
Shepherd, 25% North American , 693-2466,. IIIRX4G-20Cc•. · 

-Gray Tlmberwolf. Unlque.oomblna- 19.77 DODGE ASPEN station 
don.-Th8 :~rtect blend I 6 weeks. · · · 318 · 1 · auto 11 tr 
$300. 623-.. _1000. .• . ' fe~v~, melJSBg. e. ~.·· W!lQO .. n: ' . ~1!09 .. ~ ~~. ~.1. . ma C. an S· 
IIIARM-2 · "••- · • . ' · · • · ~~~AJ,:/tt~C:.· J:~£~x:;o~~t 
AKd /aE~at:e·;.:.pdPs •. s2oo •. : $1~50'obq. 62&-5743 ot 390·2399; 
62$!6.9.94.JI~X24'-'2~ .. I . .• lllt;X~$£~ . . . . 

· AKC:Jf.IEGIST;ERED·~il:ilbnidora., 197ti'f,l.pBD:T•BIRD, great runrtii)O 
Bl~: ,efiPf•hMd ,~ '•, R_eady ·, coilu t ort' Loi).l(si. gooCI: $150. . 
Jarflt8: 625-3824i.lltcX24-2 • . 693:'9881. IIILX41J.12ce -·'; · 

" - : ; ' ' 

,· 

1985 MAZDA R)(7: Great shape. 
Female owned. Air, PSIPB; AMIFM 
stereo cassette. 70,000 miles. 
Excellent interior, no rust $6500. 
Must sell. 78HI354, leave message. 
IIILX37-cc 
1985 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 liter, red, 
Pirellis: Amlfm, cassette, AIC, 5 
speed manual, new clutch, brakes, 
exhaust. Excellent condition, runs 
great: $5,250 obo. 693-4246. 
RIRXSO-Scc 
1985 MUSTANG GT: 5 speed. New 
custom paint. 72K miles. New tires & 
dutch. ~I pine stereo, pslpblair, kill 
switch. $5,000. Leaving for college, 
must selll ;J91o0033. fiiLX24-cc 

1984 CAVALIER: , Power locks, 
cruise, air, sunroof, good tires, excel
lent.condition In and out Higtl miles. 
$1 ,500. 693-8577. IIILX2·4CC 
1984 CAVALJER WAGON. loaded. 

. 57,000 miles. Needs 2 left doors. 
$1700. Mechanically perfect. 
299-5227. · IIIAR34-2 
1984 COUGAR. RUNS great, looks 
good. $1600 or. best. ·620·1182. 
IIICXZl-4cc . 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 693~7460. 
IIILX31·2cc 

'D' 
1g94 FORD T·BIRD: Fully loac;ledl 
V8, auto, ·2 tone gray, cloth Interior. 
new battery and tires. Good condi
tion. $2,900 obo. 628·7168. 
IIILX46-12cc 
1g84liNCOl.N TOWNCAR, Signa
ture Series: Loaded I Low miles, orig
inal fem11le owner. White exterior, 
blue velour Interior. Very dean, very 
nice. $6,450 or offer. Leave 
messllg$. 627-4718. 'IIICX2~8cc 
198!J' 'MUSTANG, 4 CY,cllpder •. 4 
speed. Rebuilt. ongi!IG, ~. . s._ clutch. 
NO rust, aharp. $2500. 3,1·1728. 

~~~~~~~~~ ..• ,;';~~ ;·r·~ ;i;1t,~ · .. : 
',•.1 ~. ,; ~:~; ~"- ···-p>-. . -~ ''. ...... -... , , ...... 

•, 

'D' 
1982 CAMARO: customized '87 

I roc body and Interior. Mintconcjition. · 
$7000, 69.3-8921. IIILX31·28cc· ,,_. 

1982 DELOREAN, like n&W cond~ 
lion, 10,600 miles. $17,500 or best 
offer.·Call Ken alter 6pm. 628-6294. 
IIILX23-cc . 
1'982 MITSUBISHI: 2.6 motor, rear 
drive; $400,'693-4678, ask for Roy, 
Sr. IIIRX4-2• 
1982 Pl YMOUTHTC3: Good condi
tion. Runs great $1 ,250. 693-2466. 
IIIRX2·4cc· 
1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE. Excellent 
mechanleal condition, and bodv. 
Rebuilt engine. Asking $2900. 
391.;;u;17 . after 4pm. Anytime on 
we!ltuinds. IIILX4-4cc 
1982 · VOLKSWAGON RABBITd 
good engine, trans., lots of goo 

. parts. Many other Volkswagen parts. 
$250. 693-6924. IIILX36-cc 
1983 CAVALIER: Manual 4 speed, 
runs real goodl $1,200. 625-5487. 
IIICX24·2 
1983 CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 door. 
Looks good. Runs great. Good every 
day .work or school commuter car. 
$2400. 627·6341 after 4pm. · 
IIICX16·12cc . 
1983 CHEVETIE: 4 speed, 44,000 
miles. looks and runs great. $1 ,575. 
693-9166. IIIRXS0-12cc• 

'D' 
1983 OLDs· CUTLASS Supreme: 
Good condition; $2,200 obo. 
628-6269. IIILX51-&cc• 
1983 S1 0 DURANGO. V6. Stan
dard, air, cruise, high mileage . 
$1800.; 1980 Phoenix LJ coupe. 
Loaded. $1800. 634-1885. IIILX3·2 

1984 MUSTANG GT: Loaded! 
Excellent condition. $4,000 obo. Call 
evenings, 628-1291. IIILX48-12cc 
1984 PLYMOUTH HORIXON. Air, 
auto, good condition. 9500 miles. 
$600. 391·4894. IIICX24·2 
1984 PONTIAC 6000. Gbod shape. 
Mauve colored. Beige Interior. New 
tires, new brakes, must selll $2,600. 
338-3092. IIILX45-12cc . 
1984 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: Stereo, 
air, tilt, 5 speed trans, 84,000 miles. 
Excellent transportation. Only 
$1 ,250. 752-3449. IIILX3-4CC 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE.Loaded. 4 
door, no rust. 58,000 miles. $4150 
firm. 628-8629 or 628-6575. 
IIILX3-4cc• 
1985 BUICK SKVHAWK: 2 door, 
red, 5 speed, sunroof, stereo casset
te. Excellent condition. $2,600. 
627·6080. IIICX23-4CC 

1985 OLDS TORONADO Caliente. 
leather interiOI'. Sunroof, loaded, 
excellent condition.. $6500 obo. 
693-9605. IIIRX49-Qcc 
1985 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Cierra 
Blougham: 4 door, 4 cylinder, air 
conditioning, pwtpbi, ps/pl.loadedl 
$3,000. 752-~10. IIILX3-4CC 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini 
Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-?342. IIICX2-cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60;000 miles. 
$4500. 625-1759 home, 528-7262 
work. IIICX5.2-cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE: V6, 2.8, 
loaded! 72,000 plus mil~. $4,000. 
Silver & Grey. Wife's car. Good 
condition. 693-7255. IIIRXSO-Scc 
1985 RED NISSAN SENTRA: 2 
door, auto, air ariVfrn stemo. Excel
lent condition. $2,950 obo. 
625-3271 , after 5pm. !IILX1·8Cc . 
1985 Z-28: loaded. •T-tops. New 
tires, brakes, Bhocka. $7000 or best 
offer, 373-1429~ IIILX23-cj: '-
1986 BUICK CENTURY L TO, 4 
cycllnder, 30 miles ·to· ·galloh': 
Loaded, new tires. Show room 
condition. $4600 obo. 391-4686. 
IIILX36-21cc 
1986 •BUICK CENTURY Umlted 
Edition. 88,000 miles. 4 door and 
loaded. Looks good, drives SIOod· 
$3650. ~93·9166. JIIRX2·8cc . 

1986 CAMARO ,Z28 L~DEQ, t· 
tops, low .mJJea, atored .. ·Wlohlrlk. 
Eli!ce··. llent mndlliOnl AI. . kinG.· ' 1$9000. . , ·;··: 

391'~2904 aft~epjij;,I(IU(~'- •.•.. 
1.986 GRAND AM $E:.VIf' &..~.. · · .. 

.t0;8d8i:IIS4i100. e~~ l~z,':'. · · 
i 'i --~~t~,_~ }•,1 1_ ·,·, ,: ... '-_~,- ': ' •• • ·:~,.~,.;.'. 

. .... :_·L ··-~· •. ' 



Looking for 

:Myron ·Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX22-5c 

. 198(1 GRAND AM-SE: Loaded! 

. Runs good, must sell. $2,000. 
627-3197. liiCX25-4CC 

. 1986 MERCURY COUGAR: PW/PU 
PS, rear defogger, sunroof, cruise 

I ·control, delayed wipers, amffm 
cassette .. $5,800. 673-3737. 
IIIRX52-8cc 

1l' 
.1989 PONTIAC. LeMANS: 16,000 
mileS, still newl Air, amlfm casSette, 

·GSE packagE! .. $7,00'0·. bbo. 
693-2162. UILX52-Scc . 
1989 Z24 CAVALIER, PSIPB, air, 

-cruise. sun roof, rear defOQger, delay 
wipers. AM'FM cassette with graphic 
equalizer. Luggage rack, S.:speed. 
V-6. Excellent condition. $8800 . 
667-2040. IIILX47·12cc 
1990 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door, 
white with blue interio·r. Only 3,000 
miles. Loaded with the best options. 
$13,200 obo. 628-9532 alter 6pm. 
IIILX42-16cc 

THE BIG LOT 
1991 CHEVROLET. CAPRICE. 

· 4,500 miles. Uke newl $12,960. 
Oiler" 100 used cars to choose from I 
Low Down to folks. with Good Credit 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

nX?!':-1, 
1990. ESCORT GT: . 25,(100 miles . 

. $8,500.'1969-0622. IIICX25-2 
1990 GEO PRISM: White, 4 door, 
auto, all ~er. 8,500 miles. Excel
lent condition. $9,600 obo, Even
ings,.'625-2943. IIICX23-4cc• 

. 1990,SUNBIRD LE: 2 door, ps/pb, 
auto trar:tsmission; arnlfm stereo 
cassette, air eondilioning, lilt steer
Ing, rear .defogger, 5000 miles. 
factory warranty, economical. Must 
sell! $7,450 obo. 673-1439 . 
IIICX22-4cc• 
4 DOOR GOLD LeSABRE: 1985 
Limited, Collecto~s Edition. $5,295. 

'62Q-1906. i11LX3-2 
65 FORD GALAXIE $1100, 65 Ford 
sportscoupe $2350, 63 Cheyy II 
$750 693-7236 IIILX18-cc 

Suburban TOYOTA 

HOT, HOT, HOT DEALS 
SP~CIAL.SALE ffOURS . 

SAt ·JAN. 1 . A.M. • 4 P.M. 

1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD GT. Low 
miles. $5,760. 

Over 100 used c8rs to choose from I 
Low Down to folks with Good Credit 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET . 
651-7000 Rochester 

CX25-1c 

THINK SPRIN~I 1987 Mustang GT 
Convertible, wh. lte/gra. y , lnteriori· all 

·C?plions loW miles; showroom condi
tion. Asking $12;250. Call628-3053. 
Ill~.,., .... ,~-·-

I 

. .··. . . ; Sell, Trade'Your.-C;ar .. 
~ ~-·· . 

. NEWCOMB'S AUTO SALES 
. Specialized in LoWer PricecfUsMCars· 

& ~ 
' . . 

NEWCOMB'S COLLI.SION 
ALL INSURANCE CLAIMS ACCEPTED 

'FREE 
Rental Car with any 
Insurance claim 
with this ad 

Just a Free Throw from the ·Palace~ 

. 3t2~t.apeer R~. 
.... ~. ,•. --~,~·, '-~-.. 

TOYOTA PARTS AND SERVICE 

•• I 
I 
I 

CHECK OuR 
SPECIALS! 

•••E···---------~ TOYOTA QUALITY SERVICE I 
EXHAUST SYSTEM INSPECTION .I~ 
9 Inspect front pipe. muffler, tail pipe, hangers 

and connections. 
e Ask about our Toyota Lifetime Guarantee mufflers.· 

I 
I 

I . $12.95 II 

··············-----------~ 
I 



•· 
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' 
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WANTED.DEAD.OR ALIVE! Junk 
cars, trucks1 vans.·. Pay $$$. 
332,~1~9 •. 7 oay$, JIIIJ(3-4 
WANTED: JUNK CARS and trUcks. 
Putit to festwlththe best .. 62B-7519. 1111:)(1-4 .. . . 

WANTED: JUN~ · CARS, trucks. 
· Fi'ee remov811 241 hours, 253-0646, 
6~1. IIIARa;}-10 •.. 
WANTED TO BUY, TOYS fOr Infant 
to preschool: High c:halr and porta· 
cril;l• .625~. lliC~2 .. . . 

~~7e~~~~ · 085-HELP ·wANTED 
Coi1sla1ni'nEtnts WVIII:Om.v. For more , • . 

1464 or · 
Rd. (Old $200-$500 , WEEKLY, Assemble 

products at home. Easy I No selling. 
You're Daid direct FOlly Guaranteeil. 
Free 24 Hour Recording. (801} 
379-2900 Ext. MD4A5H; IIILX49-8 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

If you are looking for: 
· -Competitive Salary 

· •Full benefits 
•Flexible hours 

•1-on-1 patient contact 

1987 BRONCO II. 4 wheel-drive 5 
speed, overdrive •. PS/PB, V6. 
Premium. sound. Manv extras. 1 
owrK!r. 63,000 miles. R"us.t proofed. 
$6300; 62$-1883. IIILX4-4oc 

· ANTIQUES WANTED FOR VALEN· A 95 YEAR TRADITION IN SELL· 
TINE'S WEEKEND AUCTION. ~~~AlJ::ff.fe~OUNTV'SFINEST 

We have full time and contingent 
position available. H .. ospltal exper
Ienced required. Home care experl· 
ence preferr:ed. Call Amlciue Home · 
Health Services at 843..S720. 

LX4-1 
RNILPN MEDICARE HOME visits 
for home care agency. Full or part 
time, benefits aVailable. Indepen
dent · Living Home Health C!lre 
Services. 634-6627. EOE. IIIRX4-2 

PRIME CONDITION: 1968 GMC 
S-154x4 pick up.13,000mllea; black 
with chrilme roll bar and 311ghts. Red 
cloth Interior buckets. PoWer ateer· 
lng and brakes,. Af.NFM caaaelte. 
$10,800. Call after 6pm, 625-1720. 
IIICX11-cc • 

1~ CHRYSLER Grand .Caravan. 
BlaCk with bL!rgundy Interior. 9 
~nger. ExCellent Condition. Air, 
iunlfm cassette. ~IJ. !)Ower seat, pV 
pw, power. mlrr.or, cruise and more. 

THE BIG LOT 
$8995.693-8770 days or 797-4734 

. nights. lllLXSQ.8oc* 
1985 CHEVROLET S10 BLAZER 1988 DODGE RAM ·LE 150 

· ' shortbed, load8dl Too much to list. 
4x4. 33,000 miles. Loadedl $7,460. Very nice. $10,895 or best. (313) 
Over 100 used cars to choose fronll · 620-1906. IIICX25-2* 
Low Down to folks wilfl Good Credit. 1968 DODGE 'RAM 250 Conversion 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET Van. AlrdlsiDb, crulsr., tilt 37,000 
651·7000 Rochester mlles •. $9,500. 628-6745 or 

C~5-1c 793-6745. llllX50-10ce 
~1977=""c""'H=EVY:=-4~ll~4-=. PSI=PB==. :-,auto~~ ...... ainl--. 1968 FORD 150 pickup. Loaded. 
lin cassetta. Ky. truck.18,200>actual ~7351. IIICX21·5 

1980 FAIRMONT MOBILE hormt. 2 
br, 1 bath, stove, refrlgjjrator. 
$15,000 abO. 893-7784. IIILX3-2 
1985 FAIRMONT 14x70: 2. 
bedroom, 2 full baths, u1i!IIY room, 
bar, cathedral Ceiling, deck, barn 
shed,t\OxtOOiot.Clarkston.$16,000 
abO.· 828-1482. IIICX24-2 
1985 REDMAN, 14x70. Excellent 
condition; custom festuRII. $17,200 
abO. 828-5939.· IIICX24-2 . 
1968 HOLLY PARK: 3 bedroom, 1.5 
baths, expando, all appliances, 
newl~ redecorated. $33,000. 
693-9520. IIIRX3-2 

miles. $4800 or beat offer. Must see 1988 FORD RANGER super cab. 
to bellevel Call after 4pm &2&-7422. Excellent condlton. low miles. 
IIILX3-2 $6,200. &SS-2197. IIIRX3·2' -
1977 CHEVY PICKUP, runuood. 1968 FORD 150 CONVERSION . u 
V8, auto, $400 · obo •. 628-4028. van, Excet.lent c:iondition. Well main- 1987 14)(70 CRESl'RIDGE. 2 
IIILX4,2• . talned. $7200. 628-1811.111LA4-4Cc bedrooins, 2 full baths; Garden tub, 
1977 FORD, PICKUP F•1SO: V8, Pill t968 G~1~Ls-1 s; 5 speed. 62,000 central air, new water heater. New 
pb, auto, amlfm, cap. $525, miles. Excellent condition._ $5100. carpet, n&W tile, refrlrrator. stove· 
3M-1557 •. 111RX1-4cc 62a-731o. IIILX2-4i:c and diahwaher. Dec and shed. 

1977 FORD. F250. Club cab, V8, · 1989 CHEVY S10 EL pick. up: =:~~Yri~::r~'v~r:fl:~· 
auto, pstpb. AMIFM, new brak~. Ground effects 4 cylinder, 5 speed, $19,900: 628-3153. IIILX1-4 
55,000 miles. 1 owner •. Under- F.l.,-power anii-lock brakes, 21,000 
coated.$950.625-4634.lllLXS:t-8cc miles. Well· mdlntalned. Lots of 1987 REDMAN 14x80. 3 bedrooms, 
1977 FORD CUB CAB ·Pick-up. extras.VeiyaharDI.Only$5,500obO. . 2 baths. Shed, deck, central air, 
Runs. Bad cam, spars bOx. Good 628-37'19. IIILX61-8i:C washer, dryer

1
LXand. more. $21,000. 

· tires. $500 abO. 693-1295. IIILX4-2 1989 CONVERSION VAN: Loaded. 693-4643. II 4-4 
1978 & 1979 FORD 250 XLT . Takeover. paymentsof$370through - AMHURST MOBILE HOME: 14x68, 
Rangers 4x4, $2000. California GMAC. oliO'. 681-G684. IIICX25-2 , with 5' expando and porch. 2Y. 
-·-" $2000 540-4546 Vehicles · . · . · bedrooms, 2 full baths, new 
u ...... , • , • 1989 GMS .S15 Sierra Classtc. Low appliances. Near everything. 
stored in Orion. IIIRX29-28oc miles, 4 cylinder EFI, 5 speed, rally s13 500 Leave message at 
1979 FORD BRONCO 351: MC wheels, ilmlfm stereo cassette, 3 .. a :."""· IIICX24 " 

II All bedllner, bucket seats,· Sound ;........,.,:;:;;;;;"';;·:,;;;;:.:;,;.:;"""=~~=:-
engine. Exce ent shape. . new Deadening Package, pstpb. Dark SACRIFICING- $5,900 for mobile 
front suspension. $1,500. Stuart blue metallic. $6,5Cio. 826-8070_ home.lmmedlate OO!:.Ypancy. Da\'is-
797·5567. IIILX3-2 IIILX4-4Cc . · bur.g, 2 bedroom. Clean wfth many 
1979 SILVERADO. Full size truck 1990 CHEVY FULL SIZE half ton extras. 625-7734. IIICX25-2 
~:o. V&JS'~. =~== 4x4 pick-up. Club cab,low mileage. USED MOBILE HOMES from $7500 
Goodcondldori.$1800orllestoffer. ·Sell $14,800 abO. Call alter 7pm anduplnseveralareallf!rks.Financ-
628-9238. IIILX4-2* 391•0585. IIILX52·8cc 1!19 available to qualified buyers. 
1983 GMC 314 TON 2 wheel drive. 1990 CHEVY ASTRO CL: 7 passen- A~Scheele HOmes, 

62
8-

1 091
• 

$3000 abo. 828-8839. IIILX4-2 ger, trallering special, loadedl9,700. 
111 

-3 
miles, spotless. $13,900. Offer? ..,...,.,=-=..,....,-==="":":'=~=~ 

1983REDFORDRANGERPick-up. Trade? 62CH)81.6. IIICX23-4Cc 14X65 CHAMPION Mobile horne. 
4 speed, 4 cyclinder. Gas saver. No Vacant. 2 bedrooms, air. Refrlgera-
rust 97,000mllea.$2075.693-9166. 1990 CHEVY 4x4 half ton Silverado: tor, stove.ln College Helahts Mobile 
IIIRX47-12oc• Loadedl 271 packageb extended Home Park. Asking $8,000. Avon-

warrant~. $14,800 bo;- Day dale Schools. 853:r362. IIILX4-2 
1984 DELUXE CHEVY Conversion 625-2518, evenings 625-2421. 
Handicapped van. Uke new. 10,000 IIICX24-2 • 1980 14x70 well maintained mobile 
miles. $14,000. 391·2865. home. 2 bedroom, 1 bath with 
IIILX28-300C 1990CHEVYEXTENDEDCabplck- garden tub, fireplace. New carpet & 

up. Loaded. A-1 condlton. 693-2579. ~pllanceso88rc:h with awning and 
1984 DODGE WINDOW VAN: Runs · IIIRX4-4CC · 

· eood· Oe.......table •. Eng.lne overhaul s ild. $15, abo. Rrst month lot 
wi .~"".:,-::...~ · mufll rent fnlel 628-4493. IIICX24-2 ast nter........ es,new er. O 

$2,700 firm. all before &pm THE BIG l T 1969 ACADEMY .. "BILE H"'"'E·. 
858-5163, or after 81!m (and ....., vm 
weekends), 828-5688. IJIIJ(45-12oc 1968 CHEVY HALF TON pickup. Remodeled. 2 bedroom, new 

Sll rad loaded' $8960 furnacel. water softener, water 
1984DODGEWINDOWVAN:Runa ve 0 • • • ·. heater. MUSt selll $6,900 or best 
good. De.IH!f)dable. E. nglne overhau. I Over 100 used c8ra to choose lr.ornl · 828-8473. IIILX4-2 . 
fast winter. New brakes, new muffter. Low Down to folks with Good Credit 
$2 700 firm Call before 6pm 1973-MOBILE HOME. i2x65, Well 
85S-5163, or after 8P.ril. (and BILL FOX CHEVROLET Millntaltiecl. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
weekends), 628-5668. llllX45-16oc 651·7000 Rcocxh

2
{t,;'te

1
cr Nice ~l throughout. Appliances 

'D' 
1985 BLAZER 4x4. AUlD. Tahoe 
packaae. Loaded. BliCk •. $5995. 
&25-sa1, IIICXU,.CCO . 
1985 DODGE CARAVAN LE: Air,. 
cruise; full power. $3,500.893-0110. 
llllX41·16ci: .. 
1985 FORD F-150: F.lber.glasl ~. 
newtlres,Ss~owrdrlve;$3,500. 
Must 1881 881•1.788. IIIU(1-4CC 
1985 FORD F150. 8 CYI., 4 i~. 
Good cond.ltlon. $2800 obo; 
827-3528 alter 4f11!!· IIILX4-4oc 
1985GMC FLORIDA VN1.1 owner, 
latY miles. ~llilr. al pciWer, new 
dres & brakes. AMIFM, , atereo 
ca .. e.tte. CB, Sell-c:ontillned 
c:OnWii'llon.'•MLich more.· No ru1L 
$7200; 588-1122• IIIRX~ 

~~t~%l~~~~~~ 
~4548 •. Veh~ illlted' In Orkin. 
111~28clC. ' ,, ' 
1988.•CHM ss;ooo·or · , 
of u8l VIIUe. 11~5-JICi: •. 

""" Included. 8x1. 8 deCk. Large Wooden 
111110 FORD E-350 catgo Van. 3.6 shed,newaklrting,hotwaterheater. 
liter. 7311terdleMI.Auto,alt,loaded. $8000 abo. 1st month lot free. 
Ladder racka. 11

1
ooo mllea. 628-4493, IIICX24-2 . 

$18,200. &93-8014. IIRX4-4cc 1988 HOLLY PARK 14x70. Alf. 

1·=;~C:~'f~~~,. -=-~=~:tftrl3xtras.Must seel 
~m~oe. $14,900 abo. 825-7921. 19Q6 REOMAN,14x70, 2 bedroom, 

1 batli, garde. n tub. Payoff,'$16,600. 
DUMP "ffl':J~~~t..~~9 ,GMC. 7 yd. 969-0622. IIICX25-2 
EI!Cilllerit :CDrKIIIKifl, .11.000 niHes. 1987 SO"'ER II 14X70 902 ""It 3 $21,0000bo. es:HI874.111LX4-4cc· .. ,, . . .1':;_":.' • ..... ' bedroom, 2fuliDIUJ18; $19,000 ilbo. 

~.~~l:.~£tt:c.W~Ti 828-3478. IIILX3-2 

F~!~=R?W~::S.~~~a· lfblt ~sprn,: ~. · . : 
· FOR SAI:E~ 1088 DODGE MnlRan'l , earao ·van. · .. N;eda. · trariii'nllfiJOn, 
UJM?4t?r·: !)eat •. 488·1883. 

, . . , I..Oaldno tor-

-~M&~n·.Kar 
· · Atjl!it,.t:ranir·· tcin 

' • 'f'o&i(JS2'= ' ,.;·• . ; ~' ' . CX22·5c 

HIDDEN LAKES 
• I ESTATES . 
Move uour. new or """"'ved pre-

d'""'"'··· -.1 'to'. .·· - :::.!::.: .... af' owne .,...,ve• n :our""'"'"' v u-
. able rent a~il• CaiJUor details. 

752-2!45 :,;, . 
. .. . . . . ' ..• :: •t ,, ~· . '. .· . . L)(3-3c 
MOBILE ·HOM£ FGR. SA~:,E: 1~ 
Rlver\lliiW. 1'4lilQi<:Many: exttaa.· 
lmmldiat:a·.~. ·.::.Miiet. selll. 
$14.~1 &2~.$'101·~flll:X4-2 

" •. _.;·-, tt,-:· .. ~11?~;';'-, ' 

'~ ..... .... ·· . ''• ... ·...•. ' .. ::._-, ,;_,.:;· )(,. 

Saturday, Feb. 16, 9:45am. 

Auction will be held In .the Lapeer · MAX BROOCKS Inc. 
CountyCen~rBldg,Lapeer,MI.Call . R~LTOR 
soon as pol!Sible as we have a . Be a part of one of Michigan's 
number. of people alread.y premierrealestatefirma.Jolnlarces 
consigned. We have lots of l;luyers with our top producing aaents to sell 
fo! qood Antiques (furniture/ "The American Dream:' A limited 
pnmllivesl quality glass & china/ number of sales poaidona al'e avail-
pottery/ clocks/ pocket watches/ able Please call: · 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE,· word 
processing, letter quality printer. 
Resumes, mass mailings, flyers1 term papers. Reasonable rates. Cal 
Lynn, 62?·4280· IIICX25-2 

coins/ toys/ lamps/ phonographs & · 
good general antiques of all kinds. 
Space Is limited so call now to be 
included In advertising! 

HERB ALBRECHT & ASSOC.· 
AUCTIONEERS. Ph. ~'\17) 
823•8835, 3884 Saginaw ,Rd, 
Vassar, Ml 48768. 

lX4-1C 
AUC.TION NOTICE: Stor-h Mini 
Storage.1007BrownRd.,Unit#135. 
S. MaSon. Misc. furniture. Accepting 
bids on date of Auction. 1-31·91. 
10am-2prn. IIILX4-2 
ESTATE AUCTION, FRIDAY, Janu
ary 25 at &pm. Electric lift chair 
handicapped equipment, record 
collec:11on, used fUrniture, household 
Items, some antiques, tools 811$1 new 
items. Oxford American Legion, 130 
E. Drahner Rd, Oxford. 693-&141. 
IIIRX4-,1* 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

FLEA MARKET EVERY SUNDAY. 
Oakland County Farmers Market. 
2350 Pontiac Lake Rd.% mile west of 
Telegraph. Antlques

1 
collectibles, 

baseball cards, etc. IICX24-4 

ANTIQUE 
SHOW & SALE 

Tel-12 Mail 
Telegraph & 12 Mile Rd. 
Thurs. 1131 • Sun, 2110 

Milll Hours 
Glass Repair by MR. CHIPS 

LX4-3 

075-FREE 
MALE SCHNAUZER. FREE to good 
home. 391·2183. IIILX4-1f 

FREE, GUINEA PIG with cage and 
fQg!I..J!~.17.47. IIILX4-1* 
FREE PUPPIES TO GOOD home. 
628-7290. IIICX25-1f 
FREE, LONG HAIRED 1yr old male 
doo. 828-5668 arm 8p. !I!LX4-1f 

080-WANTED 
EXTERIOR STAINING that lastsl 
McHone Painting. 873-0560. 
IIICX22-tlc ; · , 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS wanted~ 
size or condition. Call 1 .. (800) 
443-7740. IIIRX+2• . 
WANTED: 30" ELECTRIC STOVE, 
In good· condition. 893-7786. 
!I!RX4-2 

'D' 
WANTED: PANELED DOOR 28% x 
80*, or can be cutiO that alze. Can't. 
haW. glasS, it's lor. a bath .room·. • Call 
6~1. IIILX3-tfdh 
WANTED: TELEPHONES, phclrle 
balltba, slana, decals. Pre 1950. 
'82&;2869.lllcX22.:1o 

Ron Rodd~ 

625-9300 STABLE HELP NEEDED full time. 
Call 628-3933. IIILX4-1 

lllCX21-tfc 

Driver Wanted 

TELE-MARKETERS work at home. 
_ Pait dme, good pay. 634-8856. 

. !I!RX3-2 

$7 hour - to deliver pizza . 
Friday &,Saturday nights only 
. Must have own car 

Chlcaao Brothers· Pizza 
Ask fOr Dan 

693-8228 
·LX3-2c 

•EASY WORKI Excellent payl 
Assemble-products at home. Call for 
~J:."m~4)~l 841-8003, ~XL 

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER: 
Commission $6-$20+ per hour. 
Morning or evening shift. 674-8930. · 
IIICX2S·1 
FREE CLERICAL TRAINING and 
job placement This 15 week prog
ram provides basic training in typing, 
accounting, payroll, filing and oth8r 
general office procecfures. Call 
693-5485 to see II you qualify. Free 
on sight childcara available. Lake 
Orion Com.munlty Schools. 
IIIRX4-1c 
GROWING ANIMAL CONTROL firm 
looking lor an Individual interested In 
an exCiting ~ time position. Must 
have dependable transportation. 
Please respond to BOX LOE, c/o 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 
Oxford, Ml 48371. Provide brief 

· resume. IIILX3-2 · 

$40,0001Yrl READ BOOKS and TV 
Scr!Pts. Fill out simple "like/ don't 
like form.· Easy! Fun, relaxing at 

· home, beach, vacations. Guaran
teed paycheck. Free 24 Hour 
Recording. (801) 379-2925 Ext. 
ME4A5B. !l!lX49-12* 

ACT NOW 
.Shop, custodial, and ~ labor 
wori In Aubum. Hilla, Orion and 
OxfOrd paying $4.SO. $5hr. Good 
working conditions, holiday . and 
vacation pay. Proper ID required. 
call for lntlirview appointment 

693-3Zi2 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 

LX4-1c 
EARN UP TO $1 000 per week 
processing HUD, FHA gov't refunds. 
"No experience necessary. Call 
1-315-~7376, en ~I-Ll, 24 
hours. IIIRX4-3* · 
EXCELLENT INCOME! Easy World 
Assemble ~ucts at home .. Call 
nowl1-601-388-8242, extH2824,24 
hrs. IIIRX4-3• 
HELP WANTED, help me do child
care In my home. Man- Fri, 10-4pm, 
$5.00 hour. Brenda. 628-0958. 
IIILX4·1 

HELP WANTED 
HAIR STYLIST & Manicurist BARTENDERS Wanted. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. 693-9132. IIILX4-2c 
HELPWANTEDFULLORPartdme WAITRESSES 
Cashiers needed. All shifts avail· Apply In Person 
able. Pay. based. on eX11811ence. C II' l 
~D1Ywltllln.Ciark011,799S.Lapeer 0 1er aneS 
RCf1Jake Orion or call 693-7208. 879 s. Lapeer, OxfOrd 
!I!HAit-2 · . LX4-1 c 
HOME FOR THE ELDERLY needs HELP WANTED: DETAIL oriented, 
nurse aide. Will train. 674-4026. hard worker for . making sample 
IIICX24-2 boards. Michigan Tile, 653 S.l,.apeer 
HOSPITAL ·JOBS. Start $6.80/hr, Rd., OxfOrd. 628-5400; IIILX4-2c 
your area. No exp necassarv.. For HELPWANTED:PARTTIME,K&M 
lntocall1•1900) ~9399, eat 2283, Office Cleanl!'lll_ Service. 893-4751, 
&am-81J111'7days.$12.95phonefee. 9am-4pm. IIILX4-2 
!I!RX3-2• . ·INSURANCE AGENT Trainee. 
LIVE IN HELP FOR Elderly woman. $2500 per month after 6 months. 
Sun, 8pm-Fri, 8pm. $60 a Clay. Alter Part time training on commission. 
3:30pm. 852-8483. IIILX4-2 Coli• !Iegree required. Classes 
MATUfiE.WOMEN NEEDED FOR begin Jan 30. Farmers Ins. 
Chlldcilte. 'Mv home from 6:45am to· 559-1650. IUCX24-2 
3:00Pf!1. M-F: Please cafl627-6130, LIVE IN OR NOT fXperlenced 
after 5pm. IIICX25-2 . . · persol}ai aide. YoUng woman with 
REAL ESTATE SECRETARY, disability. Private apartment, with 
Clarkston: Communication, bookk· salary. 693-3156. IIILX3-2 
eeplng and admlnlstrativ• akllla HAIRDRESSER & Receptionist 
deslrect. Please lend R!lume or needed. Water!Oid area. 623-2700. 
letter of Interest to: P.O.· BOx 296, IIICX25-1c . Clarkston, .MI 48347. UICX25-2c ' .;.;.;.;;.,;,;.;;;;..;..;;. ______ _ 

TO BUIV OR SELL AVON, call after HELP WANTE.D 
3pm, 628-1068. IIILX2~8 SPEEDY 

WAIT STAFF 
fOr -

HAYMAKER'S 
RESTAURANT 

PIZZA 

Now· HIRING· 
ALL • POSmONS · 

. ' 391-2700 . . . 
FuH of J!811 time. Apply In person at 

WANTED Haymaker's Restaurant, · 2375 

U
. SED G-U. NS Joslyn :Ct;; Lake Orion or call 

. l.)(3S.;ttc ' 

-
391~' • . LX~1C 

i~~;,~litsfc.~x····Guf:--:: =~~~~~=r~~ 
.• . .. . . ._, .. • ... .u:-.u.. POSrALast11.41,U;s,uohr• 

WANTI:D: .!AHd Enalish Md.>We•t• . Few emrri an(l•·iiDI:IIIj:atlan tntorma• 
t!Mc iaddlt?S• 82&::1849.JI~I,X17-tfc tlon; ciU 21~761J.ta49,ext. Ml-189, 

·. 8am~in; 7dity!II·IIIR)(1•5" · 

. -:. 



Sta:te.:tC'~ffified· 
-NUR$ii~~-AttlES 

r_$i1:":o·o , : 
, Sign· Up Bonus _ 

• T()p ·Wages 
•ae·nelits 

. 'Oh()jce of 
.A$signments. 

. , . . 

RELIABLE· CHILDCA_ftE In my 
. home; Thendara Park. 394-0184 . 
·IIILX2-3 . . 
LOVING .MOTHER SEEKS t0 care 
for_ your child.· .In· !l1Y ··Waterford, 
Clarkston . home... Non smoking; 

Needed imm&dlately In Lake Orion, 623-7547. IIICX24·2 . · 
Oxford, ROc:he!!ter,- Tray, Lapeer MOM'S, DO YOU NEED TO get out 
areas. .o.r: ·· occasionally? . .I'd love to batwsit. 

Mon·Fri. Please call 625-9553. 

HOME HEALTH 
OUTREACH 
656~701'0 

M.L.P.N.'S 
Needed lmmEidlatefY for com_ foratble 
home care case lnWhlte Lake area. 

· Vent experience .needed, or we will 
orient.' 

TOP PAY 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

Call Allen Health Care: 
Southfield ... 559-6090 

Flint •. 73?~4430 
. l.X3-2 

NOW ACCEP.TING BARTENDER 
applications. A_ pply In person. Pete's 
Roadhaus: 741 S. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. 6~10.00. IIILX4-2c ·. 
PART TIME· FULL TIME Sales Posi
tion available. Guaranteed no lay
offs.'No experience necessaary. Will 
train. 373-6695. ll_llX4·1 

IIILX4·1 -
RESPONSIBLE MOTHER OF 2 has. 
open_il'lg for your newborn-.5 yr. old. 
Mon-Fri. 7am~7pni. Reasonable 
rat9s. Q93·?1!)7.J!I~X4-1_ ... _ . 
CHILDREN .IN M)'HOME. Mon- Fri, 
fuilorparttime_ .M-15·&0akh_illarea. 
625-4567.' IIICX24-2 
CHRISTIAN ~would like to care 
for your toddler in .my Keatington 
Cedar home. Please cillk39.1-3109. 
IIILX4·2 
DAYCARE: ORTONVILLE AREA. 1 
All agl!s, J)lanned activities. Exper-

. lanced. References available. 
$15.00 per day. Linda, 627-957.2. 
IIICX25-2 

2 WOMEN WILL BABYSIT In our 
home. 3years experience. State Lie. 
Referencbs. 628-2835. Ask for Lori. 
llllX4·2 
BABYSITTING . In ,my soon to . be 
licensed home. Healil\y meals and 

· snacks lnduded. Full or part time. 
Reasonable rates .. Metemora Road 
& M-24, Oxford. 628-5796. llltx4-3 
BABYSITTING DONE In my Oxford 
home. 7am·6:30pm. Mon.-Fri. 
628·8412. lillX4-2 .. ' 
CERTIFIED BABYSITTE!;l -llYall·, 
able:·-weelcnf!lhts", 'full 'NeliKends': 
334-8803 .. IIICJC25o4 
CHILD CARE' .NEEDED in my 
Hidden Lake'Estates Mobile Home. 
ASAP. High school student consld· 
ered. After 6pm. M-F. 752-7110. 
IIILX3·2· 
DAYCARE IN MY AUBURN Hills 
home. Full or part time. 852-6970. 
IIIRA3-2 . · 

. EXPERIENCED .DAYCARE. Lots of 
T.L.C. Meals, activities. Call 
anytime. 334-3309. III.RA33·2· 
LICENSED CHILDCARE in my 
home. M-15 between 1·75 and Dixie 
in Clarkston. Full or part time, day, 
evenings or weekends. Infant to 4 
years, References available. 
625·9Q63. IIICX25·2 
MOTHER OF TWO would love to 
babysit In h(!r Clarkston home. Mon-
Frl, 620,1745. lllCX25-2 . 
SITTER WANTED, LICENSED. 5 
month old. Part time, Oxford area. 
!!?8-0809. ,IIILX3-.2 . 

090·WORK WANTED 
WESTERN RIDER WITH 25 years 
experience Interested In full or part 
time position exercising and groom· 
lng horses: Please call t..aura Lee, 
391·6992. llllX4-2 . 
WILL HAUL ANYTHIN'G (Concrete, 
appliances, etc.) Same day service. 
Reasonable price, No job too small I 
693-8925. IIILX3-2 

WORK WANTED 
Maintenance; Remodeling, 

Reoalr, Exterior/Interior 
No Job toO small 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

628-8587 
. - , RX45-tfc 

RENTALS AVAILABLE, apartments 
$350', homes $500 & $600, home on 
takefront $750 & condos $425 & 

· $450. Ask for .Kim. Partridge & 
Assoc., Inc. 693-mO. llllX4·1c 
RENT: AUBURN HILLS; 3 bedroom, 
big garage, country. $650 per month. 
373-3343 or 651-4388. IIIAR33-2 . 

' ROOM FOR RENT. Working male or 
female. Qrlon Twp. Reasonable. 

.391-1087. llllX4-1 . 
ROOM F.O.R · RENT, h'ome 
privileges. $60/wk, plus deposit 
373-5940. llllX4-2 . 
SLI,XPIN'G ROOMS. _FOR t;~ent. 
PrJI(ate .. b!:!tr.,P,rt_onvdle;c"Pnvate ·. 
home, 627·<=~'>· IIICX24-2 ' 
THOMAS · COMMUNITY HALL for 
rent for ·wedding receptions, 
628-2189 llllX"22~tf . 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
for rent,. Oak. Forest Apartments, . 
Lake Orion: $440 month. Call 
693-7120. IIILX4-2 
VILLAGE OF ORION, LARGE newly 
decorated' 2 bedroom apartment. 

' Heat included. $550 per month. · 
693-77_!!!;,. IIIRA3-2 
2 HOUSES FOR RENT in Auburn 
Hills. 2 bedrooin, 1 bath, garage, 
basement and appliances. $450 & 
$475. 391-2193. IIILA4·1 
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR Rent,.15. 
aetas. $550 per month, plus deposit 
and utilities .. North of Lapeer. 
628-6745 or 793-6745. IIILX3-2c 

AFFORDABLE 
LUXURY 
ROLLING HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

LAPEER 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Spacious 2 and 3 bedroom apart· 
ment homes featuring attached 
garage, Individual laundry room, and 
fOlly equip~ kitchen. Heated pool 
and spa. Overlooking public golf 
course. 

664-7071 
For Details 

RX2-tfc 

DELUXE ORLANDO FLORIDA 
condo. Pools, tennis! golf, sleeps 6. 
Perfect for families, ncludes every· , 
thing. $350 per week. 625-5513. 
IIICX121·24c 

'U'' 
DISNEYtORtANDO CONDO: 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, spa, golf. 
Ideal for · newlvweds, fanillles1 
couple-; · $47_ 5_ tw_ ik_;; • 545-'21-14 ·ana 
628-5994. llllX1·4 . 

DOG OBEDIENCE. Lake ()rlti_ri, Day 
o OXFORD o or evening. 1,22-91. 693·5438 or 

PARK VILLA APTS. 627·4449. IIIRX2~3 

1 Bd~~nt'1 ~P.1:::!l Heat PIANG LESSONS IN MY home. 

LarJie untts.'privateentrances. Quiet · ~~~1~::~6~=-~,W~;cl~! 
~nd~~~:~ b~=~~~~u~; ~:. PORCELAIN DOLL CLASSES. 
plush carpeting. LaiJndry and star· Learn to mal(e .that bea~tiful antique 
age lockers. CerP9rts and cable reproduction modem or baby doll. 
available. Retirees welcome. Adult Day or everil11g classess available. 
compleX. No pets. • · 693-7766. IIIRA3-2 • 
Res.Manager 628-5444 TRAINING! UP-GRADE your job 
==.,..,.,=-=,-:o:o=-:----:-..;;.LX2...;;;.·..;;.tf skills! Practical pr~rams In Macliln· 
STORAGE SPACE: Landscaper or ing and CNC Operations, CAD 
excavator. $300 a month. LeaVE! (Computer Aided Drafting), Welding, 
message. Lake Orion. 693.4436. Computerized Office Procedures, 

'IIILX3-2 , Bookkeeping, Computer Opera-

Limited Time Onlyl 

Special· 
Lease a beautiful 2 story · 

>TOWN HOME 

tions. Days and ·evenings. Call 
Audrey, 628-1707 o.r Elaine, 
627-4981. BrandontOxford Employ
ment and Training. Or Call Oxford 
Schools Business & Technical Train
ing Center, 6~8-9220.IIIlX4-1 

ART CLASSES OFFERED at Lake 
Orion Art Supply, .12 s, Broadway, 

HALF OFF 1
-st MONTHS RENTI · L.O. Beginning to Advanced Cl_as

ses, Day and Ev81)1ng and After 
·School Sessions ortereCI. 693-151 o 
for more lnformetioil. IIILX3-2 o2 bedrbpm 

•Private · Entrance 
•Full Basement 

-BlindS 
•'•" oJ!6. acres· of quiet, 

park like settings 

Located In North Oakland County,.· 
minutes INlay from cu_ ltural ·homes,_ 
Meadowbrook The~ter. Office Open 
Daily & 'Weekends. Minutes from 
l-75 & M-59. 

WOODCREST COMMONS 

-334'~6262 
CX24-2C 

NICE NEWER 2 BEDROOM Apart
ment for rent. $450 per month. Utili· 
ties included. New carpet and kltch· 
en tile. No pets I 693-4717 .. llllX4·2 
OXFORD,. QUIET, Secluded, 
spacious· and immaculate apart· 

· ments. Free heat and blinds. $300. 
rent rebate. 628-2375. llllX6-t!c • 
OXF.ORD VILLAGE Apartments. 1 & 
2 bedrooms on Seymour Lk. Rd. Just 
east of Baldwin, move In now. Call 

. 628·1600 M-F from 1·6 pm. 
llllX17tfc 
ROOM ·FOR RENT: $65 a week .. 
House prl vii eges. 391 -1329. 
IIICX25·2 

"GET LEGA,L:~' 
Builders 

Seminars 
Prepare for the state examination. 
Seminar Is offered through .Oxford 
Community Education, 628-9220. 

Jim Kll_ausmeyer, Instructor 
1-(313)-887·3034 

. LX2·4 
·PRIVATE TLITORING: Reading and 
Mathematics, K-9; 31 years teaching 
experience. Martha Lynch. 
625-0869. IIICX22·5 · ._ 

TUTORING 
and creative educational service. 

ALL AGES, SUBJECTS 

Clarkston Tutorial Service, LSke 
Orion Tutorial SerVice, Flint Reme
dial Reading, The TUT'R Network. 

625-TUT'R 
CX24-2c 

120-NOTICES -
$5.00 HANGiNG BASKETS, $125 
Palms for $40 and more great plant 
values at Jacobsen's Tropical Get
Away Plant Sale. Jan 25 to Feb. 2. 
693-8383. llllX4-1C 

Oil Skin Dusters, Wrangler Jeans, 
Woolrich Sweaters, English Riding 
Boots, Insulated Boots, Down Jack· 
ets, Western Chaps, Westem .Skirts. 

Covered Wagon Saddlery 
Downtown Oidord 

628-1849 
· LX40-tfc 

· HALL RENTAL 
NORTH OAKLA"!!D ElKS 

130-IN MEMSRIOM 
. '' . .... ''' ', . .,·:""~ · .. ' . ' .. 

ELINOR DELANQ BPSSARDET 
1915-1990 

Words can b9 so uSel~$8 at a lim!! 
like this, How thN ~~cjs can we 
expres~ our th•n~ -~-!he many 
.expressions of love:and·canng from 
friends, thru the hLilidr6ds of cards, 
phone calls and.persoi\ilactsat our 
time of such a personal loss? It is not , 
possible to say Thank·You-to each 
and everyone, but we.wlsh to take 
the priv_ ileget_o say_ to_ ·_,1h,se_Sped. al 
people, "God Love.You:• Gerald and 
Ev~eh Griffin,.Robert &rid Bev Ruch1 
G s. Lamouellux,. George ano 
Peg esketh, -Shelly Austin, Steve 
and Romaine Allen, Dave · and 
Harriet Delisle, Harry and Sbetry 
Curtis, Jim Bushman, Daw ana 
Sandy Williams, D.lstrlc:t-638 Rota· 
rians, Bill Patterso_ll;::Bud Sctaaar1 
William Huntocin; · and OOug ana 
Ellen Fraser. SoecialThanks to the . 
Nursing Staff otCritter'lton Hospital. 
Without the .love and Caring of so 
many peo(!te to bouy us up during 
these sad days, the way would have 
been m1.1ch more difficult In Loving 
Memoryof a Beautiful Lady. Edward, 
Susan, John, Donna; ,Jeff, Lori, Mike 
trd Emilv Bosliardet llllJ<4-1c . 

13S.SERVICES 

10°/o 
DISCOUNT 
QN ALL COMPLETE 

,SIDING or Gl,JTTER JOBS 

OFFER GOOD THRU 
2128191 

R &-, R Siding 
628-4484 

LX4-6 

All Small _Repairs 
•Drywall •Painting .J<itchens 
.Carpentry Work •Bathrooms 

D.LF. ·Pro-Home. Care 

628··7033 
LX2·4· 

BRANDON DRYWALL . Hanging, 
finishing, teXturing. Jack 636-7425, 
Brian 627·2342. liiCX22·5· 
CARPET INSTALLATION and 
Repairs. Call anytime._ 370.0~ 84. 
IIICX24-4 
CARPET, LINOLEUM, Tile Sales. 
Expert installations. Guaranteed.
Prompt, courteOUI! service. 
Licensed. 693-7265.· IIII.X2·4· 

. CATCH READERS Interested In 
what you've got to sSy•With a Class I· 
lied Ad. 10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. 
Over 31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. IIILX1-tfdh 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks, buses and trucks. Hauled 
away. 628-6745. IIILX40-lf 
CLIT A GREAT DEAL a\ University 
Lawn Equipment. Buy any Snapper 

. produc;t ...• No Payments ..• No Inter· 
est until September 19911 945 
UniversitY Drive, Pontiac. 373-7220. 
llllX4·tfC 

GARY'S· HANDYMAN SERVICE. 
Roof leaks, small eXterior repairs. 
Free el!limates. 693-2798. IIILX3·2 

Greater' 
oXF'ORJ!l .. 

Construc~i:on 
. 'i 

'Roofing, 
' . '·.. \~ '· ! 

Sidi'ng;:,_ 
Addidons 

.,. ,p, 



. . Under EXJSti Homes': 
Ho~ Raiik!9'\ L8Yilllng 

Esterline' ·-Bidrs 
76~~3925 ··' 
. . LX3-11" 

BJ'S 
Window 
Cleaoina. 

. 20 Years EXperltfifce 
Free ~tiinates 

693.~6918, .· 
. -~~. '7. 7 ~~tfc, 

.,, ' ... ~- l"' .• 

·euSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Sinee 19!\0 , 

Your home IDwn piol. 

Commercial, Industrial · 
Residential 

Construction 
RoU· Offs 

.For 
Roof repair, Fire damage 

Aeliiocleling 

1 o-20-30 .y· d. contalilers 
"Dallv or weeklY Jck.;u ''au~ bnftnu ps 

"Radio ;'diapatched 

693~2801 . 
8am-4pmi ,Monday,Frtdav 

· ·. . LX43-tf 
.. CATERING ANV:~Bigi);J'.fge~Jr 

small partiea~.1~\years exper~&nce, 
Teresa, 6!J3:6273. U1LX2.1~2· 

CLAFU<STON 
DISPOSAL 

co.~.ntry· 
LiVifl&l 
Ad_ •. :rS_ .• :1+. · ... 

Fa~i'r 

oupe~~-~ed 
' , F~. EJ!Imates . 

John & Peie Jldas 
. . · · LX-28-tf 

DESIGN 
. &. 

. QUALITY 
ELE.CTRIC 
u~ns8ct .E~Cuidan 

Residential '· Corilmerdal 
651"8488 

· LX45-tfc 

. FREE. 

Pregnancy 
TESTING 

693-9309 
LX13-tl 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL .&·PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

'628-6614 
LX36-tfc 

JOHN' .. GI~G. 
TRUC'I<ING , . .t ' 

628~6691 .. 
· .· · . · .·. LX49-tlc 

.. - - . 
. •'. . . . 

JOHNSON'S 
PAI.N11.1NG CO. 
. 674~2294: 

QUAlll:Y' WORKMAIIISHIP 
AT A GOOD. PRICE .. . .. ... lX4-4 

KATHY'S Wall a1 -~ of·. elf 
m~te.s~;~~78 
KITCHEN:AND:BATHRoo.M'reno-

~:~~~~~::~:&i!'f~~Od~ 
inliur8d,'627~1&.t IIILX45!tlc · 
LICENSEB • EXTERM.INATOR. 
Trained. 'In ·al. I pes·t.·con. · . tiol j)robleins .. Also licensed lor. bird and bat control 

the Qep;utrrJent of Agrieulbire. 
Pt~st Control. 335,73n 

slons, call Gloria 
IIIRX4·®. 
MARK EI:ECTRIC: Full. eleclrical 
repairs · and service •. Cal. I alter 
5:30pm. 334-8803. IIIC)(25-4CC 

Moore's 
· Disaosal 

Residenliiir. COmmerdal 
ct:instruclilin 

Service 2- thru 30 .yards 
ROLL-OFF; CONTAINERS 

8:00-4:00 Mon-Fri 

625-9422 . 
CX33-tlc 

NEED ·AUTO OR Homeowners 
insurance?·:Naw'lower rates; Call 
William . Porritt, ·as West Silverbell 
Rd., .Pontiac. Ph., 391·2528 
llllX-1511 . . . . 
NEW HOME, ADDITIONS, rrioderni· 
zations, garages I AIJ phases of hc;~me 
Improvement. Ol!fllity craftsman
ship, lice. nsod builder. 627-2164. 
IIILX31·tl 

ODD JOBS 

R'OOFlNG· . '• . ' 

Over~~ng· Repair· 

PORCHES 

ADDITIONS 

DECKS 

KITCHENS 

WINDOW/ DOOR 
Replacement 

FOR QUAI:ITY & SERVICE· 

625-'0798' . 
·.l ' r----

Dally 9am-9pm 
Ucensed & Insured 

LX37·11 

RE McClure 
Custom· 

·.Builder 
QUALITY BUILT HOM:S 

Roofing, Sldil)(j 
Garages, Additions 

DrYwall, Decks 
Remodeling· 

656-7632 
1)(42-tlc 

R. POLK 
CONSTRUCTION . · 

Residential 
Commerdal. 

REMODELING 

.finished Basements 
-Gutting & New. Partitions 

•Plumbing & Electrii:al • 
•Drywall 

New Home Construction 
Call lor Estimate 

10 Years Experiencellicensed 

627-6829 
CX25-4 

STORAGE FOR BOATS, Trailers 
and ·campers. Price Is right. 
6~07!!6, 1111:)(2~3· ' . . 

, Tr~ctpr & . 
Snowblower 
· ··Reoair . · 

Complete Endtne Overhauls 
· Free Pick·UP· Available 

. . . 391·4867 
LX2·4 

rv SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M SNOWPLOWING. 693·2949 or 
391·4621. IIIR)_(~4 . 
ATIENTION BUSINESSQWNERS: 
Tired of paying high agency lees _lor ·· 

. temporary sec~9~al help? I haY!' 
ove.r 17. years s~eta,rii!J exw.n· 
en.ce. Salary, depel)dent ·.!JP,_On 
assignment t~so do.~rdJll!=!~ss
lng out of my liome·fQr a.reason&ble 
cost. Debbie, '628-3130: 'UILX3-4 · 

A WOMAN'S TOUCH 
PROFESSIONAL 

HOME CLEANING 
·SERVICE 

Bonded,lreeestimates,'reasonable. · 
Gilt certificates. Personalized quality 
service. Seven days, 24 hour 
.{Uiswering service. . . 

. 391-3082 ' 
RX3-2 

Dan's Electric 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

· Free Estimates · 
PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE 

Licensed .ContraCIDr 
628,()084 

"Let us be your elei:lric8l !=(lilnectlon" 
. • · . LX3-4 

ENDER DRYWALL & PlASTER· 
lNG: Repairs, painting, texturing, 
Mike. 625-1836. IIICX25:.4. 

· For the best .SerViCe & 
DependabilitY caJI: 

McHONE 
PAINTING 
673-0560 

It's not too early to plari lor Spring 
Paint Jobs. . · 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
· CX22-tlc 

. ST,OJ:IM!!>ANPSCfi.EI:NSr~"d • CARpET II:'~TALLATION and 
In at 10 outat ~ Motiil!iY thn.l Friday. Repalt. QualitY Woi:k. Reuonable 
Oxford VIIIQ HardWare, 51 s. rates. 693-6854. 111~+1" .... 

. W•hingron, Oxford• IIILX"28-tf . . . 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

· ·· lnatalla!lon· · · 
. . 

cOmmerdlil and · Resldtinlliil 
F.~··ti~~. 

CASH 
.FASlH. 

Painting .. 
R~:cf!~1!'!fa1 

lnterioriExterior 
Extenilr ~Slainirtg 
Textured.· CiliUrigs 

·F~~ML~f>· 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott Constable 

625-5'638 
CX18-tlc 

Phone Jacks· 
$30 .·Installed 

Additional Jacks. $20 
Convenient · Hqurs 

THOMPSON TELEPHONE 
SERVICE 391·5117 

RX23-tlc 

'< . 

Ro.ofing 
SPECIALISTS 

All Applications 

We'll beat any reasonable 
estimate. We do.~ hard ones I 

Hiirdin'l. .• ~Well 

625.~ UQenlaa ' ,_.' _.,,,,;, 



'(313_;\_ ... >6~1._ .•. 27_ 72 
. ' 6Rl"dNVIllE . 

· · · · ·· LX43-tfc 

aba WEIGAND . 

Pl.A:NO 
TUNING 

1. ; •• 

REPAIR 
CERTIFIED'P,T.G. 

625.-1199 . 
CX20-tfc 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION, 
Professional . accountant 25 • years 
experience. Aggressive, COmpe
tent, Cor)lidentlaf. $.13.00 per form. 
693-8053. IIILX44 . _ . 

INTERIOR 
PAINTING. 
· High OUaliiY 
R&ason8bl8 Piicea .. 

681-5970 
· Huron Cl.lnton 
PJiintlng Comp,any 
... · ·. ._ CX24-:2 

'IL_..,·,o·.---.. ·-·z·-··v-· n· .·: .. 
Building ~co. · 

··custom. 
. Cow'ltertops · 

•Kitchen· & 
Bathrooms 
•Basement! 
. Remodeling 

•Additions 
•Dorm~rs 
•D.ecks 

•Roofing 
•Siding 

All Ph!198s of Remodeling_ 
-LICENSED ~INSURED 

Personalized Se.rvlce 
Free Estimates 

Rick. 
673-7124 

17 years experience 
CX24-4 

627•6011 
Jim Zanoni 

CX25-1 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

-Basement Walla Waterproofed 
•FOcllinga -Block W~ 

•All Types of Concrete- Flatwork 
-New & Repairs 

New houses a Specialty 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 

.a2s~ot6o 

PLUMQING,. ELECTRICAL repairs. 
All work guaranteed. 893-7306. 
IIILX4-4 . - .. 

POND 01GGING 
Lakeshore Cle!lrling 

- • Bulldozing .. ~-a. Road Building 
Underwater ~81id Cutting 

OAKlAND POND DIGGING 
& DRAGLINE SERVICE; -INC. 

628-5041 or 634-7360 · 
after &pm . 

··•·- . .·. 
WE AaE ·HERE;· Mr; ~;1. Resale . . 
stare, Ye!lnrol•n~ ~p.!J.';ag~ . '-*· 

· .:l=~~;U.I~~~~~frt?~>. ·. 
nexft6H&Cide&J8ckle'S·Pft""'~' : . 
Mon--:sat. siuji"· e· .n •. "'S'uriily . '5-. ·. m,A:p· ·· ·c;R·:g·. · · • ·2· ':W· ·.·. ~~-E··_· v.:S · ~-6_ · ' 
1 1am.ap;n. Rear ~fna and entry. . . I'"':#•\ · I; • .. .· · · . . .··.1::·. · ·I\: • • · · .. 
Fu~~re,lilc_IIIICI:Jamp~~dmore. 2.5¢ per word ad~itional over.10 words 
WEeDING PHOTQGRAPHV: 14 .· Private' partieS only ' 

. ye~e11Pe1'18nce. Pac!ulil&ntarting · · 
at $1P!i, 6a&\&§!IQ,If1W;s 628 ... 4801 
WHOISONJHE LORD'S!SIDE?To 

.:rllydl~~:mr::rw:ls= &9a-aa3l · 
ai01181S the:Lcif.d of His fo!i<IWeri ihat 
obevhimllfyouhadllc:hlldthatyou 6-. 25. •3.·. ·3 .. :7·. Q ln.tJ1ied In that dlild to know to. do 
aciild aild. h8or she ft~refused to · ...................... . 
ao it and wouldn't evertcorilld'"' to 
c1o QOOd eVIII!'.when ~ki:Htw to do· 

' ~a:!rl'to~~8~'ll':S = ~1 
What would·yoy do wlt!l ~tdllld? ... 

· ~r,JQre, Wllatdo YO!J th1nk God Ia 
go111g IQ do to those lhaJftadyrefuse 
·to e11&n oonlllder l1j)( tum IQ ao What 

=~~h~~Jkt~· 
The ti~ ls·.ar hiliidl.'lt 'Is: a feaiful 
thlngtofalii!'ltothehandsorthelivtoa 
GodiTo sin wlllfUfly·after~u haw 
rastecl ~) ttie.Life~ Llght.of 
Christ, ihere.'IS lip fni)re sacrifice Jar 
Sin but a fe_.arru __ .. __ Hookl!19 !J_ f __ lnd-~1)-a· lion, lhe removal of the Holy lrit 
and to·be alv&n over u.your ly 
del!ires IQbejudgedl Ahi.Ahl Al!lil 
AJ_aa_ ~"866"1Venaeance_ . Ism_ lnesalth 
the Lordi "NNw let ~r Gods, that 
you have created 8ncl the molded 
lm~_ .. (!189q.ml_natlo_·. :u .. ·II f!_&ve _.you, you that have .seen . , . t dO not 

WEDDING PREPARATIONS 
SIMPLIFIED 

lol \IS show you our benutilul colleclion of c:on· 
temporary wedding stalionery. You Can select your 
compl .. io papor trousseau from a wide varil'ty ol . 
styles in every price rango. · 

Nctuo 5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

see aild y6u ,!fiat have, · .. ·. ifand do' 
''hot hearHha~e.~lt!iHiNtyilu h$ve 

QUALITY HOME Improvements. refu.adl Thllrlifilniyou houlit Is left 
Windows, doors, rooflog,-sidlng. 12 · · unto you· deao.late til ·you !IllY 
y_ears el(pefience •. Free estlm~s. "Biell8d·II•:He thilt'c:omea in the~ 
owner opera,ted. Guaranteed. nameofthelcirdthatHallbothLord 

. . . . LX51).-10" 

693-0773, Joe. IIILX52-8 and Chlst'"illl.X3-2" · 

1r 
QUAliTY HOUSEKEEPING: Thor
ough, honest, de-pendable. 
62S:.9305 •. IIICX23-4 ' . ; . 
RELIABLE,EXPERIE~D~ 
cleaner to do general fiOU~an
lng. WeeklY/ bl·w.eek!Y.• Call 
&73-6208. Ask lor Dllfllae.- lliLX4-1 

; . 

ROBIN t YNNrS · 
Roriit, Crafts 8. Gifts: · 

· 352·N. Lap8er Road' 

~~~~,. 
Sat - ,9:00.5 . . 

Craft Supplies, Fresh Flow.e(B, lfts 
3 doors north of McDonal s 

1-5 

ROSE SIDING 
VINYL & ALUMINUM, 

GUTTERS & PAINT REPAit:JS 
Excellent References 

free Estimates 

752-4053 
LX52-4 

Roofing. 
SPECIALISTS 

AU ApplicllllonS : 

WH'( Brick It? 

STONE 
· 'IT! 

' 
*STONE HAS CHARACTER 

*IT'S LESS: I:XPENSIVE 
THAN .V.OU THINK · 

"NEW<CONSTRUCTION -
. 0~ 'REM-9DJ;LING · ' 

·625~6268 
Gary· Ste&nland 

. . - CX4-1" 

WINDOW TREATMENT Wallpaper 
hangii!IJ. References. COmmercial 
ancf Reslctentlal. Call Sh~trri, 
693-9532. IIILX4-2 
WOMAN 'WANTS CLEANING jobs~ 
Homes, offices or apartments. 
693-7509. IIILX4-2 . 

BRAND NEW 

Fireplac.e 
36" WooD BURNING 

m;~Ao··. 
'Pr~·~i' .. ··. 

Looks like the most ex
pensive hand-crafted 
process, but co'sts so 
lit'tle. Reflects good 
taste and success to 
your business asso
ciates. 

THE CLARKSTON NEV\fS\ 1 

S S. Main St., ClarJ,ston 

625-3370 

PEl 
Losr? 

CLASSIFIED CAN 

HELP. YOU 

. FIND IT! 

tlwe~-~~clo'·:..ft~e I 
.•. . es ma~. _W!f . . .11 ..... ~~ ones .. 

Hardin Mc:oowell ! 

-~·-· 
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More than a dog's life for this spaniel 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN . 

Clarkston News Staff Writer -

One fellow - orphaned early in life- has been a 
hero, survived a lonely eight-day trek in the northern 
wilderness, and at age 93 still enjoys a hearty bowl of dog 
chow. 

Brett, 13 1{2 in human years, is a Brittany spaniel 
who lives with the Koyl family on Semindale, Springfield 
Township. 

Brett was orphaned by his first owners after an 
automobile accident on Dixie Highway took their lives in 
1978. . 

The couple were_ friends of Michael and Robyn 
Koyl, who followed Brett's progress when he went to live 
with a relative of the deceased couple. _ 

But two y~ later, theKoyls happily adopted Brett 
as their own pet b 

Brett easily adjusted to life with the Springfield 
family. For a while, he lived an ordinary dog's life, 
serving as a faithful companion to .the Koyl children: 
Adam, 14; Ben, 13; and Chelsea, 8. 

But then Brett became a hero when a neighboring 
dalmation named Foster tried to jump over a fence and 
hooked his collar on the top. 

"Brett never barked much," Michael said. "But (that 
day) he gave some warning barks." 

When the family looked out, there was Foster, 
hanging from the fence, choking in his collar. Brett had 
saved Foster's life. 

Though his heroism was appreciated, Brett carried 
on a normal dog's life. For instance, he tagged along 

. whenever the children went to the beach or to a sfedding 
hill, said Robyn. 

He also accompanied the family on vacations. His 
sense oC smell -,-- a useful hunting ability - helped him 
get out of a thorny situation two years ago. 

The Koyl family, along with Brett, stopped on a 
Friday evening in West Branch to look over a building site 
that Michael would work on the next morning. They 
stayed only. briefly. 

The family continued about 30 miles to the north, 
· staying the night in Glennie. The next morning when 
Brett was let out, he didn't return. 

"The area was desolate," Michael said. 
As the weekend drew to a close, the family grew 

worried that Brett wouldn't be back by the time they 
headed south to their Springfield Township home. 

Leaving word with Glennie residents about Brett's 
disappearance, the Koyls sadly returned home, fearing 
the worst for their pet 

But eight days later, Brett turned up in West Branch 
-near the building site the Koyls had visited on the way 
to Glennie. 

Michael figured that Brett traveled 30 miles south 
and must have crossed the AuSable River in his trek. 

"Brett looked like he came out of a jungle swamp," 
Michael recalled. 

In tribute to Brett's adventure, Adafn placed a "Jungle 
Expert" patch on Brett's doghouse - a meaningful 
gestqre, since Adam collects patches and does not dis
pense of them lightly. 

Although Brett enjoyed the attention, he has given 
up hunting and trekking in the northern woods. He suffers 
from hip dysplasia, and old age is setting in. _ 

( 

BRETT is surrounded by his pals. From left 
are Adam, Ben and Chelsea Koyl, who've 

, ... , 

The Koyl family expect no heroics now -just the 
·warm comfort from living with an old friend. 

· "We're glad to bave had him fpr so long," Robyn 
~d. watching out for Brett as he feebly walketl about the 
family room. -

Brett, however, still takes pleasure in life. He heart
ily enjoys his daily dog chow. 

grown up with the Brittany spaniel in Spring
field Township. 


